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C'T purse Sale
* Te dose out about two hundred

Purses, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, .w
Cigarette Cases and Belts . . . . 1 Z’&'ïiïiï -lu“

1 OFF THE REGULA It FRICK*.

'** We eut to mmkm room for new goods.

:[

See Windows.

Challoner & Mitchell, i™6.1,™,.... Tele,,

Just received a late consignment of Shirt Waists, the 
prettiest we have yet shown at $1.25 and $1.50.

Pique and Crash Skirts, trimmed and plain, from 75c. 
to $6.50.

We have also determined to ..reduce our stock of 
PARASOLS, and cut prices start to-morrow (Sat
urday).

thewestside. The Hutcheson Co., Ld.

FOII 6A^E—Lot 30x120 and two-itorcy brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government! a bargain! easy terms. * One acre cor

ner Mcnxics St. and Dallas Roadi longterm! low rate of interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store comer Yates and Douglas streets! lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (This is the only vacant 

it ore on our list.)
B. C. LAND O INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 eovemmewT street.

•MIMMUIMUUUHI

! Spring 
■ Tonic..

Svrup
•Insphosphites contains* the bi-wt

knowu tonic* for . the Blood,

Oar^ Compound Syrup of II;

Nerves end Muscle*.
125 ilos#*s for $1.00.

John Cochrane,

f]N W CcrY.tr. 
1 ) sud UougUs Sts.

Let Us FRI Ynr Prescrlutleii. J

FOB SALE.
Paverai CHOICE lluildiug Lasts on Stanley 

•venue; “cheap” mul ou easy tenus.
Last Lot on MacGregor avenue, only $475.
Three exceedingly cheep Residence* an I 

one Cottage; term* van t*e arranged to 
suit pu returner». If you want a home, 
investigate.

$2,000 to loan on 1st mortgage, In sum*

<!-nf'nnd Wnni; bent qm.Htjr______________
Fire Insurance ttoliclted.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
99 Ooxrantil St. - (I

NKW ADVFIITISKMRUTS.

TELEPHONE 153 for Painting, Paper- 
hanging. Kalsomlnlng and Glazing. For- 
renter, 1«0% Douglas street.

FOII EXCHANGE <W BALK~Irrlgatl..n. 
water power and mining enterprise—ea.tal 
completed-covering large body of good 
land; price, *17,ou©: ell clear; exchange 
for other property and annum.- mortgage. 
Itox 442. victoria, H. Ce

REFORMED EPISCOPAL Sands y School 
Excursion. Saturday. June ‘.Mta; train* 
leave Sidney station at In a.m. and 1
p.m.;• round fare, 25c.; meals on ground, 
28c. Tickets bn sale at Ulbben’s.

NEXT TFERDAT EVENING. Jui.v 3Wh, 
••xc«ir*lon Mini dunce St Sidney Pavilion: 
traîna will leave Hillside avenue at ft lift 
gum.; round trip, laities, 25c.; gentlemen,

LOST—On feinrsday afternoon. tilth inet.. 
betaee» J HcUicriuan’*. «eminent 
street. .juJ* Hail"* drug «tore, * We to- 
surunCe iH.Mi-y. Please return-to Heister- 
imm'* Itfin Estate Agency.

America Cup 
Challenger

The Shamrock Has Cost Double 
the Amount of Original 

Zstimate.

She Has Been Built For Light 
Weather- Her Unique Con

struction.

Bale of Dickens' Work-Big Prices 
For First Editions and 

Manuscript.

silver objects d’art from Tiffany’s and 
Wh'tings. Mm. Ronalds has been in 
Varia all week buying things for the ba- 
xanr; Misses Drexel and" Swift and Mr*. !
("lamice Mackuy are getting logetlier a 
fine, collectioii for the, Auivritun stall."’
Among the ladies who will ntteud the 
stalls are sixteen duchesses, including 
the Ducheaa of Marlborough.

Professor Martoul revisited the Pope 
early this wee b to examine the sear (mm 
which the bondage was removed only 
three weeka ago. The Pope asked him 
how long he thought be would live, and _
the aurgeou replied: **I befiwt Your ■ , *•
Holiness will see the new century.*1 “-------------

Dr. Lawson Tait, one of the foremost * « .____ — -T
authorities on abdominal surgery in Eng- Lor(1 mnt0 Returns From Nl3- 

the 13,

No Reprieve 
For Perrier

Thî Hew Westminster Murderer 

Will Be Hanged on 
the 30th

- es-
land, who died on June the 13, h.i« 
placed his family in a dilemma by ex
pressing on hia deathbed a wish to be 

Burled in a Romantic- Cave 
in his garden at Llandudno, called the 
Gogarfh Care, formerly connected with 
the ancient Abbey Hogarth. Tliv Home 
Secretary, however, waivid nil objee-

gar» -The Grand Trunk 
Strike.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawd, June 17.—Lord Mlnto has ap

proved of an order-ln-council this nftidr*-
tions and has given the necessary per- noon to allow the law to take» Its course
mission. The body will be sent to Liver
pool for cremation, and the ashea will 
M ill.. M. ffttl ffftf rilMTrl till JÜRî
cave.

The democratic tendencies of the times

WANTED-Old copper brisa, xl.ic, lend, 
•crap iron, roj»e, <*nvaa and sacks; high
est prices g veil.' Apply -Victoria Jciik 
Agency, 3U «tore etni*.. II. ‘ Aarons >u. 
Agent.

KODAKS from $M0 to 137.110; also pi 
arid supplies; new stock, at John lb 
ley A Co.. 11» Government street.

-LtiULHOAiV M*T COAL. SACK CO AI» 
BLACK liOAL." Tvicpboue «M, Muun. 
Holland A Co.. Traauce and Broad 
street. _____ ___________

COAL. $5511 PER TON—New Wellington 
* *" *■ " “■ Bee.

London, June lîTr-Englând bftTà mix 

lure of winter and *unimer this week. Vn- 1 
til Thursday the weather was so cold 1 were well exemplified in Cambridge to a- 
that it interfered seriously with the bril- ! thematieal tripos list, issued a few days 
liuucy of Ascot, to whfth place social I u,0< *n whielTa colored man was brack- 
headquarters were transferred. Women ' *“*uIur wrangler, another senior pc- 
apprared in furs and henry coats, and in* the »un "* Imor parents, who began 
men wore overcoats. Thursday and Fri , t'4u<’otto” at an e'emeols») day 
day. however, were ideal summer days, •rho0** d»'l th«' third end fourth wrsng- 
nml the fair sex were enabled to make i were Australian*. Pnnanjpie,
a daaaliag display of light airy dresse*.' bracketed senior, was the first ludiiui 
and brought an enormous assemblage to W'hoever • e<ured the henor. Hr win edu- 
Ruyal Heath. There were more coaches «•»** at Poonah, Bombay, and was sent 
than usual. The team of the Duke and to Cambridge in 1800 with the govern *

In the case of B. Parrott, sentcnce<1 to 
be hanged at Hamilton on ZSrd inst. for 
«mill tiig itonier.

The Cabinet has alao decided In the 
Perrier case, New Westminster, that the 
law should take Its course. He will be 
hanged on the 30th inst.

Isord Mlnto returned to Ottawa from 
Niagara tamp to-day. He intended re
turning. to-day when he left, so that 
there la nothing In the story that be waa 
urgently telegraphed far by the Premier. . 
■ Jamea Sutherland left for Montreal this 
morning to have a conference with Gen
eral Manager Hayes regarding the Grand 
Trunk strike. The Premier Intended go-.’era* ! Duchess of Marlborough was especially ! ,,H Ut ‘ f In,|iun "fholarahip.

! admired. j Archbishop In land is expected in Lon- tog, but could not get away.
lu spite of the secrecy Ip everything ■ d,m on •,um‘ 2lst* and U nited State* -------- -------- —

collected w ith the America cup chal- : Ambassador, Mr. Joseph II. Choate, will
give a big dinner in July In honor of the 
Archbishop Aik! Mr. Mark llnuua. -----

Ormond*») | Collierlè». Kinghum A Co., «gents; ol 
-------------------44 Furl street; telephone call 647.

The Green-Eyed Monster.
Victoria again In the consomme. Why 

cannot oar dtlxene at Ottawa pull togeth *r 
for the good - of Victoria on some ‘ONE
Klintl •________ - ' •

Our 8CHHMB works for your benefit.
Our BPECIAL PRIZES are to be found 

lu the low prices we offer, and It take» 
no calculation or words to prove that you 
save more than a trading stamp. We give 
TOC all the discount* In preference to a 
foreign monopoly. Watch our special of
fering on Saturdays, to baf seen la' our 
show windows, and prices good for that 
day only. *

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

RARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

We offer this week several bargains In 
property. Investigate them: It coat» you 
nothing to do eo and you will be repaid for 
your trouble. •_J___

$2,000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or 
other collateral security.

Ytnts Phoenix Fire liwuranve Company, 
of Hartford.

Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public and Conveyancers.
Best household Coal f-w safe.

F. G. MICHAUDS a CO.,
N». 15 BtoaiL Street- Next Drlard Hotel

I COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colwtos, 
wharf and offlev. Belleville street. 3 a me* 
Bay; telephone 44*7; city ofike, Bwluuer

* o£y% r g • —tod A telephone 401.
union BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Govern

ment. street, down sts'*.

ANY FLAVOR 5c
Corner Yates sad Douglas Streets 

Ice Cream Soda, sec

Notice to Contractors.

TENDERS. ___ _
Tenders, addressed te '41u‘ underidgUrd. 

will t»e received by the Honor ildc the 
Chief Commissioner of Lnu«U mul Works 
up to poon of Saturday. 24th Instant, for 
the construction of a Befool House on the 
Government Reserve at Elk Lake.

Plans and specification* can lie seen, and 
forme of tender

Transvaal
Situation

_ cup____
longer, a r»q>rc*cnt,-TtiYe of the Assodat- 
ed I’rcsn has hccu able to learn facts re- ! 
gunling M..

The Shamrock,
interesting alike lo yachtsmen and the 1 
gejicral public. The original estimate of : 
the cost of the vessel has been nearly ! 
doubled, but Sir Thomas Llpton w ill not ! 
have to foot the whole bill, as the |
Thorm ycroft*,who ore keenly Interested, | 
hoping the Shamrock's success will add I 
laurels to the firm’s reputation, are bear 
lug a portion
wko are in*i<l« _ ___ _
structii#n is absolutely unique, and that 
the amount of metal employed will In- a 
surprise to the yavhing world when di- 
vulged. In color and texture the alloy 
has Ft he appeara.ire «»f aluminum, of
yhioh, imi—'t. it ,«■ , i.rtf wrwit- ; Tha Report Ci Bfs From Pretoria
age. it puaneaaefc extraordinary resiat- , 
suce aud light new*, and be» bee» trw*l r 
in every part where wcod was not con ]

BARTHQUAKK8.

(Associated Press.)

1 »! tbv miwow. Th.,*-- British Squ dron Repoited To
i- lirx'ioie the r.vht'. con- — . , — .

- Hire Arrived at Del-

agoa Bay,

undersigned.
The lowest or any tender

obtalaed^ at the office of 
any tender not n«‘ce*esriljr

New Ice Cream Parlors
—AT—

101 Jehnsee St., betweee Bread aed Deuflas

lte Cream and Ice Cream Bode.
•gain If you do.

T. BA RANT IS, Proprietor.

1*81»
end there’s nothing gained In calling It 
anything else. But there ere

Spades «nd 
Spades

Nitiioltes & Renouf, ltd.
Cor. Yatee sod Broad flit A, 

Victoria, B.O.

Balbrlssan
Underwear; c t

=—- ■ tamsH
Per Suit 1.00

--- -------------- ' '

Natural Weol 
Inderwear

....... " fSt.se
Per Suit t.oo

'i *.ao

Black and Tan À T\\ Maro. Seeks.
tOc. par pair, 
leant to bend.

B. WILLIAMS St CO.
07 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE
m TrAO'NG
,uii Stamp's

A carload 
of"-Wail Paper

Just arrived. A large assortment of the latest dr-

Seme Bandsemt Frelies and Oilllnts

- FC* INOTMN FAWflO:
J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street. Victor!.

BREAD K.’T/Ï* „.
•*, * ÊÊUth'» Marhltid Roller Breed - W

«It, For sale by all grocers, or leave 
orders for waggon to calL

M. «. SMITH & CO.

îyilllAM F. BEST
" ASAAVBH AND—»

. • ANAMfMALDBfiHMT
(He'delberg and Lei pale). Late 
analyst for the Province .of Xew 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Broad street, 
opposite Drlard Hotel, Victoria.

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE 0A8 COMPANY «r- l—nln» 
a nil roil non toe FREE OK OllARnE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Feel 6as, SI.25 per ». cebk feel. , i

Stoves can be seen at the Gna 
Works, Irowcr Goxernment street, 
and at L. Blanks’, old Poet Ofbca 
building. Government street.

FOR SALE.
— FRUIT AND TOBACCO 

STORE

B*tS>S SifttAMS._____ Mwt b* eelsl ftt ,

FOR SALE OR HIRE
HORSB. HARNESS 

—... and WAUUIf.' .........

Can be seen at

THE QTY AUCTION MART
73 YATES PTREET.

IT PAYS
TO INSURE IN THE

Ontario 
Mutual Life

BBCAVSE of Its first-class security; n 
solid home companv.

BBC'AVSE of It* long and successful

DBfAVSE of It* superior results to 
policy-holders, 
of ItsBECAI'SH

JM»ilcy, 
BEC AVAK all r

liberal and attractive

h*^1 profits are paid to policy

■■FFAVfF ,,e- l,r?”>luni>5 are tower and 
proffts htjpiMr rhen • In 
lcadlug loiiipanUM.

Apply now to—

R. L. DRURY,
Pruvlwlel MftMger. 34 Hreed gtro-l.

W. W CHIRK.
Deputy Oimmlssloner of Imnd* A Works. 
Land* ami Work* Department. Victoria,

B. r.. ITth June,

EXCURSION
—TO THE-

GORGE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 21st JUNE,

loomiGHi ncuMiiE \mm.
Ktearner will l«wre <'lty Wharf (Foot of 

Telegra|»h street, one bl<*‘k north of R. A 
X. Hallway bridge) at 2::u> p.«u ami 7.:tu 
p.m. Hteanser leaves Gorge at 5:»> and 
1« p.m. Return tickets. 2!*c. ; vhlldrvu. 
Mb'. The steamship tb'ket will also ad 
mil you to the pavilion for the com-ert and 
'.'■tue. Mush1 by the Kxcelslor Orehegtra.

VICTOR ,ic,i;,r
The highest grade pnwlble to make. At 

the same price as tow grade mt>*a

VICÎORM well ter SS8.BS
îïït,r.t = 32:22

First-class repair week.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.
II» Government street.

LOCKOUT: IN COVEN HAG EN. .

Over 40.0UC' -Metal Workers and Building
Tr*»# Aemfi-inai .I'll.--,,,

(Associated Press. 1
Copcubag«‘n, June 17.—Both parlies ti

• -rhe- frent-loekout of iiwtrsiwnrir«Tr
and building trade* eniployee*. which de- 
^BIBPIE'IIBEneFlBlBPBFlIlIBBP BTF'WWWy 
of the fight.

A *|M*vlal tmurd of arbitration his offered 
to mediate between the contractor* and 
the men, and both aide* are Inclined .o 
try to come to a cmhproml*e. Unie** sonic 
•rich move aw Ihl* Is soccewsful 1t Is diffi
cult to how long the lockout may
continue, for the workmen on the one hand 
have obtained considerable money- from 
sympathizer* In foreign countries, ami the 
contractors, on the other band, have naked 
foreign employers to employ Danish work
men who may be Idle because of the Co
penhagen strike.

THE FRA8KK.

hasedMod Press.) 
me 17.—The rivet

(A
Llllooct. June 1Î.—The river Is ri*lng 

steadily. The weaiber vont tones somewhat 
pooler. e

Qucsnclle, June 17.—Thé river has risen 
five Lithe*. The weather 1* eo<d and

Yale, June 17.—The river has risen three 
feet alncej acven d’cloçk yesténlay morning.

TRUE BILLS AGAINST RIOTERS.

(Associated Press.) w;,.i
Wallace, Waho; Jotte 17.—The grand

jury which examined Into all 
Ing Out of the rlota ef April î$ In Sho
shone county, has found about fifty true 
bills against participants.

sidered absolutely vAacutial. Immense1 
diftivelty has been encountered in mould
ing the pistes. Although the shearing 
tends to give her a heavy appearance, 
the yacht has, iu reality,

___ Been „B:.iilt Jut light Weather.
•ud It is AomiiUered that her chances of 
success will lie reduced should I he wea
ther be heavy. Her deck and ny.cr-dcck 
arrungeuieuls, as regard* sail*, etc., are 
considered original and peculiarly f- 
Ivcltve. Light lar.chwiMHl l>erth* aie b<"- 
ing filled for the use at the crew. In 
crossing the Atlautic. The contracta -f 
the < rvw have breu sigrnsl for six mouths 
certain on ladag pu.v, and SUbetaRtLll 

"eve been promised in 
victory. The first appearance of the 

will be at Hunter’s
galta. Firth of Clyde, where 8ir Thoe.

aai Has Hot Vet Beet 
Confirmed.

(Asaocltiled Press.)
London. June 17.—According to a dess- 

patch to a news agency here from Pretoria, 
a squadron of seven British war ships has 
urrived at the entrance df Delag.m Bay.

There Is no confirmation of the report 
mul In semi-official circle* It Is looked up m 
a* being untrue

• Kingston, Jamaica, June 17.—A <• n- 
ttnuoti* scries of eartbquakix. ext'mdiif 
from Colon through tliv Varibbeiia to 
Curacoa and Maracglbo, hare been re
ported wince the mid«lle of May; ’1 he 
most acre re action was felt at Mont: r- 
rat and (luaddoepe,1 caesing much dam
age.

A BIQ DEAL 

<Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jut>e 17.—A special to the 

Tlmes-Herald from Balt lAke. says:
'•Marcus Daly of Montana and his as

socia tee In the Anaconda Mining Com
pany, have aold all their holdings in that 
rompany to an Eastern syndicate headed 
'by-Jnsk- D. Rockefeller, for KB.imft.UOO. The_ 
tranafer occurred, tnnT* ttisn * 
ago, but haa never been made public. The* 
sale leaves Mr. Daly .with nothing in 
Montana except hi* Bitter Root stock 
farm. In the transfer are Included prac
tically the entire town of Aanaondg 
with Its mines and smelters and coal and 
timber lands In Montana and Wyoming. 
Even for this vast sum. however, the 
purchasers do not become sole owners.
A London syndicate that two year* ngo 
bought the Interests of Heart s catntc for 
IT.ev.fW. still own* that fragment. Mr.

ager ofl the entire property for one yv\t.
«TABBING AFFRAY AT SHOAL BAY.

(Hpecial to the Times.)
. , , Vancouver. June 17.—New* haa )u*t

bnnuse. have been pTORiléd II, case' Of ,^n received per steamer Cotoox of a 
virtury, _ Tb. tnt mpynnm* of lb. „,allblng ,ffray whl, h „ajk ,.laCeat 
Shall'ruvk will he Al Huutvr . Qu.y U«- gb,wl Bay „„ W«ln.m13y . venin*. The
, » . . , man alleged to have done the cutting IsUpton give. . 1,000 IKIH cup The dip j„hn T,„gu, eho bro down b
ch."^.r wffl mi be mniartg ««4. lh, „„am.r nl,ht b von-T.'.,-
I'".:1 a r, W ,rlal aBl1 ™«E. Jonc, hnvln* been .ommluert lor trial

V'rbal",‘ k fb, Mr. M.L-.llom. lhe minorât, w,
, Tvstvtl iu°a Race or Two,

10111 SWEPT m
le Rle (ireadc Velky Vaorei Gikal 
[ cat-vci a ol Properly Many 

Live» Lost.

Bhoal Hay. Jim Llnstroml and David 
but. that will arranged according to Wlntnér were both Injured. Llndatrom 
weather. If it. is wet (’apt. Hogarth and Teague started quarrelling and 
will not set the new mainsail. From 'Vintner tried to atop them. Teague,*It 
the Clyde, the Hhanirm'k will proceed to l* reported, stabbed, both men twice and 
tfie Royal flitter regatta, Belfast, where then made off. While the men were not 
tub same course m regard to her trial* not out of danger when June* left they 
.w,h be followed. It i* improbable the were progreealng favorably.
Shamrock will go to (\>we* and nns-t ; The Y'osemltc arrived at 1 p.m. with 
the I’riace of Wale*’* cutter Britannia. * flag* flying. The eleanur was met by a 
She i* mon* likely to lie placed und'T band and a big contingent of Oddfellows, 
ketch rig aud get away immediately for The afternoon la to be devoted- to. epurU w ^ 
New Xvrk from tbv North of Ireland, nt Brockton Point and a benquet will be . „ 
m a* to get a gnrtd Affsntle pfimage. * held thla evening.

(Associate.! Pres*.)
Ban Antonto, Tex., June 17—The flood 

whh h devastated the Rio Grande valley, 
ta used a lose of property that will am
ount to a third of a million dollar*.

The Rio Grande» river at Eagle Fas* 
rose forty feet on Wednesday night, com
pletely Isolating the town and carrying 
away the Iron bridge, which connecta 
Eagle Paw with Uuldad Porflrlo Dias, 
Mexico. Rain la still falling In the Rio 
Grande valley.

The lose of life In consequence of the
rm Wednesday promt we* ♦«* be

p.fl singe.
Remarkable price* fete realized at 

the Dickeus sale at Dothcboyl. this 
week. The first of the edition of 

The Originel “Pickwick Papers/* 
presented t»y Chartes Dfckcuir to his 
sister-in-law. Mary Hogarth, brought 
£100, and others copies sold at (Ml and j 

Amertfit Ti fffltflr.” nrt^nt-j 
cd by Dickcti* to Thomas Uarlyle "aold ’ 
for <01. An original autograph manu- 
.LUtjt-rf-ljiylH’ftft's "iklllf «it. JUIiv: 4,'U ,

ARMS FOR- (ARLISTS.
Authorities Seize ■ Yacht gad 4,001 Rifles- 

A Urge Nuebcr Have Alresdy

'«ligizZ—l ..

TUP nr*t imvftw netHast:■ «Writ ■■ 
waa laid In ruine by the flootl on Wed
nesday. waa received*4 to-day. The dis
patch *ay* the entire town wa* wiped 
out. The Inhabitants are being sheltered 

'and fed on mlHtery mttowe by negro cav- 
airy troops at Fort Clarke.

JAfaoclateJ PresiL)

jtTimreNT

An Injunction Granted Agnmsf Thon.p-
.. . ..jw*.JtittaU«Wd»:9-.........................

fifty quarto pages, brought £400. For- } Madrid, June 17.—Official confirmation 
ester’s “Life of Dickens,’* containing au- has been received here of the'seizure of
PiVrStdt-TWW*. -pw- rtr JWI1ÊV"Wn<lj ■! ArecHieR, ------  . . . , -------
trait*, literary celelwities. wa* knockisl lar summer bathing |dace. 35 miles by has rev creed the judgmetit of Uie courts

(Associated Vrees.) 
Avo»- Jiuto

down for £300 and Dickens’s cash book, rail southeast of Bordeaux, France, of British Columbia, and granted nn in- 
when he was in .the office of Lawyer with 4,000 jiffv*. said to have been In- junction restraining I orkc and 
K1h< kmoorv, sliowlng Dickens's salary tended‘for the Carlists, art*. owners of a ranch vu the ■ m*-
to have loan Ihirtivn .billing, ami nit- Il I. rUlmeal thv Klfvfly l.rlongl 10 non rlvi-r, from irrlgaliiig in a ii.ai.inr 
pence per week, fetched £»5. : Ixird Ashbnrtfm, who is looked upon as injurious to the track of the LauadbUl

Connoisavurs are greatly excited at being the representatire in Enghuni of Paviflv Railway, 
the forthcoming j Don Cârtqh^rtbe Spanish pretender. un....... v

Sale of Marlboroiigirnems A well knowiWnctisL-win. he*_W„ in HIAMM1 TAX.
terviewetl on the subject, said:- Lven if . !»-„.* v

at Chrifttiv-.. II will hr the m..«t Ini- 4 ,11,1 rill.-- have l.a-a «ei«e.l. H.IMWI have j lH . Ihr
perlant vl Its klln| fthftee 1H70, when Ihe alr.-u.lv entered the eunnlry.” Madrl.l, June 17. It t. * a i-oSn ta.ly
•att.e eollectiee w«» «>ld enhloe far 35.- Tin- rifles »r,.the Ctut-u-pot paltern. eMKWn«d 1,1 ‘,ha8pî,"l,1h ,^ “r
060 gulneml. _Tlte perdutfter, Daviil The Firefly arrived at Ariteehon from I tnance, Hem.r I allia \yxlv. ha. .-tale

Dartmuulh. Knglanti. I'.h.ai the taiuiltbrintn of. the bn lgvt. ItBronwmr, maTiitained tne coUeclion in
tact, .but recently died and the gems, 
which the third Duke <*t Maryborough 
spent the "beet port of his life gathering, 
will' be scattered. Thy y an1 largely 
«•amens and Intaglios. It is urged the 
be*t should be secured for the British 
Museum.

The charity bazaar to i*e held in the 
Albert Hull, in aid of the fm of Cbar

V# understood a tax of 20 |w r cent. ^erUI 
RAILWAY. imixwst*»! on intermri rent.*, and thatTRAXM30NTINKNTAL ..................... - ...................

___O___ as regards external debt the .Inly roUp-
(Associated Pres*,) on* will be paid iu full, but the gnarern-

8au Francisco, Cal., June 17.—The ment will ask the Cortt* for nutlwrity 
Kxnmbter says the Vanderbilts arc abo it to negotiate with fon-ign bqndhoblerw 
to purchase property at North Beach with a view of obtaining a reduction in 
from the Fair estate for terminal fact#- the. rate of lm« 
tie*, with the Wee of completing a road 

ing Cross Hospital, is much talked of ! entirely under their control from New
among the aristocracy and others. A York to Sen Francisco. . (Associated Press)
representative of the Associated Pre** —;-------- -—1---------

BEADING RAILWAY DlftAHTKK.

has Interviewed the Countess of Ches
terfield and Mrs. Arthur Paget on the
«ufcjeeé: Th>« letter «•$&- -Wa have

tllj.got^^ - ^
Every Noted Family in London Infer» 

Cfcted.

MONEY SENT ABROAD. Rending, P*.. Jnn«* IT.—The grand Jury
-----O----- t<Htny Ignonsl the bills of indictment.

:.:;v-,JLIJESSUSAS-SSftî <toug*»g eetuu* Rredlag. railway:. tfo
New York, June 17.—The ylport* of ptoyee* with being re*|*>n*lbl«* for the n-- 

gold. *ud silver from.-this v<ut (-• y^i. uni wreck at Exeter, wksee twenty i«lu.- 
coiintries for this we<«k aggregate $789.- person* were killed snd its many, man* to- 
N14 in silver ltf»r* and coin, and $2,054,- Jared. The Jury spent a day lu consblera- 

Mrs. Bradley Martin hae brought choice 300 in gold. tfoo of the cases.
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Campbell’s 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pore and harmless. 
Is the Best

Corner tort and 
Douglas Sts.

OUR

h
Up-lo-Dale.
We ere Reasonable. 
We ere Prompt '«l 
We are Careful.
We Bay tin Beet

The Summer : 
Cleaning

Board of School Trustees Decide 
Optra Seine Much Needed 

Renovations.

COMMITTEE OK FIFTY,

Another Atljtmrumvul for Want of 
Quor iui—Announcements to Iki 

Made of Buttines#.

Perthshire
Is Safe

The Long Overdue Steamer 
Sighted With All Well on 

Board.

Recovering the Bodies From the 
Loch Sloy-Other Marine 

Mishaps.

Pr.ncipals Must Assist in the Ex
amination of High School 

Candidates.

1‘hutruiau M* Mlc-klag presided last even-, 
lag ui the regular meeting of the Board 

• • Trustees held lu the .->u|»«irtntvit 
4)vpt ■» . w>tsr]f*a—office—la—the city hall. 
The other trustees present-Were Mesdames 
Cordon and' William tirant and William 
>1»rehaut. Thu principal business consist
ed : conskjtermtloa >»f the report from

n chanta, onon the sohjei-t of 
liug" la ihe

Xhrot* minutes after eight o'clock last 
evening there were two members of the 
Committee of Fifty In attendance at the 
City Hall; u minute later His Worship 
the Mayor put in an appearance, and 
then the members dropped in one by one, 
until, including the secretary and the 
mayor, there were fourteen present at

The names of those who did attend 
are ps follows: Mayor Itvdfern, Becie- 
tary Barnard and Messrs. Boue, Dal- 
hiiu. Drury, tira ha me, Langlfy. Mac*
<3regor, Morris, Vearson, Shakespeare. 
Seabr*H»k. Taylor and Williams.

His Worship announced that as there 
hras no quorum the meeting could not l« 
held and Mr. Edward Pearson said it 
would Ik* Well in future for announce* ! f 
incut to Ik* made when the meeting is 
called of the nature of the business to 
come up for consideration, if any. It ap- 
luu^rvfl in the present instance that the 
railwiiy sub-committee had nothing to 
report and the ward sub committee could 
mu make a report- ae they bad not ole, 
t ai lied the requisite map. Thus the 
members who attended were- put to In-

Steamer Perthshire, about which auch 
anxiety has been felt at Sydney. Is safe 
after all. although southern seas have 
been searched for weeks for wreckage 
from her. and ail kinds of theories were 
propounded to explain her absence. She 
Was loaded with frozen meat and start
ed for Sydney for the Bluff. N.Z.. on a 
voyage which she usually makes In flye 
days. For twenty-six days she had been 
drifting about when sighted by Capt. 
Wm. Cosens, of the schooner Whang- 
nroa. which bos arrived at Sydney. W hile 
on a yoyage from Foxton. N.Z.. to Syd
ney. the captain saw distress signals 
from some vessel. The blue lights, flare- 
ups. and rockets were shown continuous-. 
ly. and not much Wonder that the nttmtie

BRITAIN AND TUB STATES ! f% ff ■ ■
London. Jntu* îlV^iïârk Twain,’* Mr. ! U || ©|l(j0(j

Samuel L. ('h-nuns. was entertained to 
dinner by the White Friars Cltrb this 
evening, Senator Cheuncey M. Dêpew. 
after some light entering and a tribute ' 
to “Mark Twain," struck a serions note, 
.xmmîng r<YTftv Change nf-wntimont m 
America produced by tireat Britain’s ac
tion during the Hispano-American war 

* i-i'Uin Cofhlftn, of tin 
Raleigh, returned from Manila, he told ] 
us—what wo all in our hearts already 
knew—that the European power*, save < 
Englaml, sympathised with out enemies, 
and that it was only their knowledge 
that England would support us morally, 
alp! actively if necessary, which prevent
ed" their interference, and it was this 
knowledge which made it possible for 
me, when addressing a political gather
ing of 20.000 iH*opIe in America, the 
other day, to take the Stars and Stripes 
in one ha ml and the Union Jack in the 
other, and not hear one dissenting volc^ 
in that vast audience."

Germany
British and

at Samoa Greatly 
Incensed.

An Unpleasant Parade of Ger
man Sympathy With Ma

ta afa’s Followers. r —

ANOTHER HOT TIGHT.
The Filipinos Lest 75 Kllk# in nn Attack ei 

McArthur’s Lines nt See Fereendo.

Manila. June lflU—The Filipino* attacked 
General McArthur's lines at flan Fernando 
early this morning and were repulsed with 
a losa of 75 killed und many wounded.

The enemy was discovered by the out- 
.ponU.,«f .Akc Iowa fffl me ut try! njg to sur 1

.muieneing with flpring itldge, the re convenience, and there was no business t"“me cloee «*nouflh to discern the loom 
IKirt' stated the htjlMlitf V* be tn need of n> transact

of those aboard the 150-ton timber-laden 1 round the American*. The ontponfs re-
__ 1 tired to their lines when* the entire dl-

.larm te.rln* wroe oce.n lr«*«l, „„ ,,.«hl., i. ,w.lt<-4
taking place. Quickly the course of the ^ ... , . ..wm. „i, - i n the attack. The Iowa regiment and thesailer was altered, and hauling her round
»h<- mood In the direction of the .hip. 'mitsmir «™t the «ret -Oiuck >t
While going about Captain Cosens alg- 'Attack, reserving their lire nntfl the eueuiy 
nailed “Will stand by you till daylight • aaa wiihlu flUU yards. Their -first volley 
This wh. seen from the distant ship, a uil the iebeU. who retunnl the «re wtht- 
reply comln, -Thanks. - Th. nchoon.r : lv |lll|r ....... „....... ..

Aheu the steamer Warrlmoo. which 
reached here this morning, left Honolulu, 

l the big American warship Philadelphia, 
j with Hear Admiral Kauis aboard, was ly

ing at anchor there, having arrived ou the

Il.Mh of June, eleven day* from Apia. From 
I he interviews given by the'officer» aboard 
l:er It appears that the greatest Indigna 
lion exist* among the British and A uteri-* 

j cum officer* owing to an Insult received by 
i ‘h,“» from the German* and their 

protegee, Mataafu * band.
“The Philadelphia sailed from Apia. 

Samoa. May 21. A day t»efore thlfvMn? 
taafa and hla chiefs went aboard the Bad 
ger to be Interviewed by the covmission. 
Their entrance Into the harbor Incensed 
the American and Kugllsh beyond measure 

“The steam launch of the Falke startol 
the morning, towing a cutter from

Why do Some Women Grow
\ Homely so Soon ?

Thnt*g a quest toy we ask oursefves every day as we watch the daily crowd 
*1 m-rtliaRes end tnwi»;-—Wvmtetv i*»w4ttlays IicV.iiv tu.JbdSg thyir good 

Amnri/*on ora.... looes before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves their eyes, and the color their
American Umcers cheeks, %nd mi its place comes tininess, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy

pallor—and presto? beauty is gone.
Wives and dnujjjhters, you do not 

take proper care of yourselves, that’s w hy 
your good looks vanish. Our grand
mothers and great grandmothers were 
wiser in their £enerati<m than are we to
day. They did not allow themselves to 
be so driven as we are, for their steady,

i the
mi QVtlHiSOttng inside.sud out. A tMraSft 
cleaning and kals*»ndnlug «*f the wall* and 
celling*, the woodwork palutiug. a new 
Hi. kel felt.V and systematic overhauling of
tli - drain*. .

For -the Boys' Centrai a covered shed 
f. i the use by the children as à play- 
gr eiud In wet" feather was reosHUtueuded. 
Minor Improvements In the gymnasium, 
the Installation of a proper and efficient 
system of ventilation, especially In room 
4. .it 1 a •general renovation of the build
ing are desirable.

The Girls'" Central needs well kalaomln

lu the ÿorth Ward a fek minor "repairs 
and the raising of the seats for the elder 
pepi’.s to relieve them of the cramped 

* pc.-lMo® reudvrvd net.-essary by the present 
low seat*, were suggested.

Vleiôrta West Jivhocl U in need of more 
light, better blackboard accommodât lop 
pud the sowers In lust] of overhauling.

fl- uth Park wa* reported to be In need 
of considerable work, and one of the me.n- 
tkr-s made the remark that this appeared 
nh ay* to be the ease. However, the r*e*f 
8ti-l the basement particularly required at
tention.

Tlie 'estimated cost of all the repairs and
----a'.cr illt.ns stiggesiefl-waa est,lm*tefl hy-.-Me.--4
- - Hu.tt.tU AluLr,.a^u»..iu.« Ulu-i.-t, nv fl.t&lô. .<4 

which fMo would be available out of the 
general fend.

Trustee Merchant found one or two 
ni'nor matters In th« h‘port with which

Ibt pb kvt fetiv ■ at. Spring Ridge School, 
tit - .«Iwenee of which give* the chi .Iren 

-re ro.vn In whleb to play. The better 
wsy uoubl t*» to leave the report In the 
baud* of a committee and Mr. Marchant 
inovef! accordingly. The motion carried, 
amt Mie committee consists of the ebalr- 
limti, Mrs. Hilliam Grant, and the -mover.

<*'»n milnlcatIona were* received from the 
anperlnteinlent of eilueatIon arising ovt of 
the | rm-c--dings of the last meeting of the 
l»o;ud. In regard to the resolution of the 
tn sites .jhst it la. not in the Interest* of 
tin -elm..;» for teachers to assist " in the 

jf> a in' nation of candidates for admission 4 o 
the. High fl«hool. on aec«uiut of the neg- 
le t of, iheir regular work thereby néccaai- 

, fared. Th<- superintendent state»! that artU 
Cb«d. clause 15. of the rule* and regul.v 
tb made jr Incuwhriit upon teach‘rs 

■•rv’tdrrr-rreiÇ asslstahee needed of them 
by the Mifierlrtt -ndent aid Inspectors In 
I-romotlHtf. examltnng or classifying pupils. 
1V assistance of the principals will . e 
M-edetl on Monday at the High School and 
■therefore they will be uo'ifled accordingly. 
Be-odeed oi»d filed. "XT 

It-ganl "tig the complaint mode by
Tru^t., llall at meeting that It leetn- 
« d a little Irregular for the department to 
t her -- ll.i t th«will : ....
' : ' ' h -•! Wnldliiga f. -r Certain pm -
p -cs without paying the bonflf the courr-

:
tue N-qicrtnteodcet Hfgf^tseé Half fr rb
orcrslgbt this permlssl, n had not been re 
qi e-r- d >.nd now amended the-outlied..u by 
inakii M' the rf*quest. The - |N>>rd was 
p . ised to accede to" the sttperintecdfrrt’s 
w'.-hes in this regard and he w111 In- so 

.notified.

Tife Mayor suggested it would be well Hea ^ke a mountain comparetl with
to adjourn to the call of the chair, and the .lûh-tonner, and ae the night was pret- 
thv secretary" could notify the members ,y dark and the barometer not the beat, 
what would come, up. | ,l wa» det ided to heave her to and wat« h

Mr. Peairson—ahm wished—It now* tor daylight, or. should anytning happew ! 
whether a list of the names of those before, reply to night signals. The

vinee. The American* Sfl.tyied forth and 
the Insurgents thereupon turned and lie»!.

The- American loss was 14 -men wounded, 
find the maj«irity of these were only slight-

the Philadelphia and another from one of 
the British Imnts. The Intention was to 
g«»‘ down around the polut to the place 
appointed by Matnnfa. Once there. Ma 
1 aàfa and hla people were to be distributed 
In the two cutters and taken to the Bad

••When the return was made It w.i* 
found that the Intmrh was towing a very 

elaborntely decorated lu flu 
themII style. In this was the rebel chief 
Mutaaf* ami -hla chiefs and. In two smaller 
boat* astern were a hundred or more of 
Mataafa's people, unsmiol. Farthest 
astern were the American and British rut

who ajttvu-led the meeting* was kept. 
The secretary replied he had all the 
uaisea iu the book, hut he had not mad-.* 
a tally of their attendance to show who 
value most regularly.

Mr. Pears ui thought this should be 
done, as it was not fair that a few men. 
her* should Ik* put to the trouble of 
coating uight after night, at

___ ______
In* held Ik-cause of the absence of other*. 
. And the fourteen members’ and three 
reporters tlieii left the hall.

schooner’» boats were made ready to .tabu recently the rebel* have returned aud 
render help nt the first glimpse of a slg- j- wreaked vfengeanee on those who In-frlcud- 
nal. Nothing happene<l throughout the , e»l the Amerb-sns. They *laughtef«-d the 
night, and at the first streak of daylight | native* who surrendered the town, and 
the master of the schooner put off to displayed.their heads on |tol.*a. 
what he had ere this suspected was a ' The hostiles of <*ebn are more menacing. 
<rippled steamer. He found the Perth- Mall advices say hostilities against the 
«hire and her people, some 50 or 60. in-.' Americans have begun there Col. Ham.—.

AgulnaIdo Is n i*>rti*«l to have |H-r*onally *" empty. Thu flamoan» were singing a
riTôdnï-Têd nie allack------------------ ----------- Jolly ai»n|| as they entered the harbor. Hpd

fljtice the Americans withdrew frotii <*an-

DOX’T TKAR

some i II - - ( eluding passengers and cr«w, quite , ,,m. ' Im- Aineilmn fSUllff, has i'-ked fot
and that no niwting can , fortable. pitching and toaslng about. Of reluforcementa.

food for .hr well food f„r | ” TkrMardrrofI.no..
the furnaces of the vewel. there was an 1
abundance; but the m.in.lay of the mo- * "™'-r »•" h,‘ "rrH"1 l"'r'
live .lower, .hr propeller, had broken oil 1 l'*""’ h"" "'«rdee «f
and. ,hou«h {duplicate dear la carried- ; '-"n. »-nl .u Atnlnalde ,l,n,*r,dl,.«
the, were n-.( able effect repaire, part- * T "U*“ ; X h'"
lv nvinir «« . * ; 11 Uriel governtueul s. aisl Agulnaldo re-L o n * par"r pllrd curtly .ha. t.uu, wa. , ,eue,.l of
the é lé f^k ' «amufc and ,rM.} Itl, , lU| ................ eut
the position of the ahlp In midoK-ean. All i him

-BUILD UP.I DOWN-
-4b—-

Tlie old fnsltlrmed theory 6f fearfhg down 
disi>ase was entirely changed by the advent 
of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, which 
cures by créât ng n.-w rich, blood and nerve 
tissue. Through the medium of. the clr- 
tuUiilon and the nervous system they 
strengthen and tBTtgonife every organ in 
the human body.

t abor IITOTS AT _m:vEi AM>

Factory Workers Assist tbe fllrlkers Iu 
Blocking fltrèet Oar*.

that (‘quid be done by the schooner was 
to bring on new* to Sydney, and this was 
done as expeditiously as circumstance* 
permitted.

Luna, oiy opening

<’leveland. June to. — At umm to-day the 
rtoituir wrnt FFnewedr—At—the •
W.¥*d ami 8t Glair'streets several hundred 
factory 4«lN»r-r* -b-.iubanlid passing cars 
with stone*.. hottlcfi find other mlssUea 
from the shop wind*»ms 

A crowd of 2.<fis» people blocked cars on 
flnpcrior s;r»*et and Bank street, having 
fhll-* |K*w-*slon of the 
the cars at their will, 
nere made.

About half past twelve two large ston •* 
thrown from a ro.d crashed down 
through a Wide Park car fin-1 Perkins 
avenue, narrowly missing the motoriua». 
A i-rowd of l.fmri people here was ‘ soon 
dispersed, bui another was lmme-llately 
formel at. Case and Perklrs avenues. 
The track was hlo«-ke<| here, and n crowd

master of lbe Whangaroa âoy«: 
“We left Foxtail on the 3rd Instant, and
experienced variable and unsettled 
Weather up till the 12th. At midnight on 
that day the lights of a disabled steamer 
were sighted about 10 mile* to windward.

the reply m his headquarter*. In th i1 - 
cn<e of his ofllcers. i-v-lalno-d hotly ‘‘He 
wilt he dead lo-»-«nr»»w. ' One of the 
officers, who was friendly__to Agulnald«\
t.wst■ to -warn

the nbl.c «IU Ul lhe !«{«■ «uj th.- lunu 
rt.h MHlcm of the large boat were flying 
#* > triumph«I march.

The ban. him Ici ahmgaldc I he Rulgrr 
«ml Mutin,fit aluf hi, pciple were aleuil 

; lo crowd aboard whew they were Mopped 
by the men vn guard They were .old to 
wall until the «-.mmilsaiun waa ready lo 
rcelve I hem. When they Anally got 
nboard they were •piU-kly latervtewed by 
the coiumlealon and. Inel.le of an hunr-a

j **" °» the w«y back to tbelr bead 
I W'era. Thl. Mine the American and 

IWltak entier did not a.-c«n|mny the 
launch from the Herman man-of-war.

-In the meantime a complain) hail been 
ai-nt lo the T-omuilaalon fr-.m the American 
ami Brtll.h »hlp«. Aa a reaull. the two 
laerta wllb Maiaafa foilowera were eenl 
ml of I he harbor and the natlrea told to 
rt turn to their hcad'inartem.

. “x"'btng con hi he h-wrned of the action 
<*r the cimimlssloD In r<*gard to Matiafa 
na Ihe greetc.l ecceecy- wee- areMtnd; 

__ Lack member _of t h. '■■umiiw.i.rii tw rtrnv-l
jtfiBggrïig 

lHost ion* that win lead l«cd mgether 2tr tnt*T.«I sotlticra, nu-t sfi- r narurjtty ask
lleue.1 them anmnd his house With Ini- *Hpport hi* |xwhl«m and c»ch memltcr Is 
str*.ictl«ns to kill any one attempting to Ignorant of the orders of the orfaer. 
enter, regardless «*f ruuk. l.una ap^eare.l ! "The Malletoa people ashore were very 
the next «lay and saw Agvlnuldd at 4he mn.*h hurt by tbe triumphal entrance o!

f «he guard said: «h* Ma fas fa p«-,»p|e into the harlM.r, Ther
the 'naturally thought —- *

____ I_____ ________  day aai*—*'"“'* ^
1rf j -The Whangaroa waa Immediately hauled I window. A in rod i

to tbe wind, and stamilng by signals 'Agulnaldo ha» gone t« InsfKHt tor uy in.,ugut w,m«- eoncesalon had
were exchanged. At 8 a m. next day , rroopa." Luaa then exelalmed- **Teu are 1 «-en made them, but they were very-soon 
loarded the Perthshire, bound from 8yd- 1 »• Bar,” drew his revolver, strin-k the guard r« assured and told of how tbe thing came 
iièy to the Dluff. N.Z. The captain of the ;<ml ,rW to *» entrance Into tt«c about. The German* having the launch
steamer reported that on April 28 the tali' *»fi«ae. Before he could use his revolver had arrange,! matters to suit themselves

' one of the guards bayoneted him. another /‘Just now things are very quiet lu la 
shot him In the hark, and oth. r* stabbed no.a. Tlie Mali, (7,., people are w ilGng at

which, wnen u was mitiuieti, len them 
tired, but happy, flot as we fitiâ ourselves 
today, bilious and constipated and *
ally forlorn.

Their secret will be found 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them being 
preparations of clover tops and 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That’s why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do their own housew ork till 
they were three-score and tent 

Karl's Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for
mula, prescribed by a famous Ger-

The proof of the pudding is in the eat- 
guarantve your cure or money refunded.

___.. - -------7 ~ Co., 5* Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will
mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 15c. and 5oc., in England, is. 6d. and 2s. 3d. Lanaoa

. ^8>oooooooooooooooooopooc oooooooo
^ : AtAReeeONSTONMENT

: ~ x'r

-AND-

O0-ÇART5
_____ _ JI'ST RRt’KIVKD.

l?kc th”'opiNH-1 u îti t y !f drh. wfii‘7m! ‘̂«tîîStkîaT»

WEILER BROS..
GOVERNMENT STREET

Xote.-For the above go«tds, take the elevator to the fourth fl«s>r.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooopooooooooooooooo

tf you want invthlng In 
“ ill on me,

_ my line It wouH 
l»ay you to call on me. or send a pos:ai 
i.nl f«»r est I mu tea. All work guaranteed, 

.‘rices modeegte.HELLO!
WM. P. TURNER,

The mid. prncitini »u4 »i|icrlcn.—1 DESlCHE,. tWAVCHTSMAS ,«A EltCWAVE, im Weed 
•<•4 MetsL HuW>er—Htamp Maker ‘trnrt iqiotogrnphrt on the
1‘artflr tyiaet and tn Canada. —;—'

“«'HÏC ’̂rsTj VANCOUVER.
. i.- * - !*■ c snaa

Al-Bhftft broke right off the stem tube, 
field and stoning (though there was a spare screw 6n 
Only two aryests ! board, repairs could not be effected at 

I tea. The vessel waa lying In mid-ocean 
unmanageable, and will need assistance 
of a powerful steamer to bring her to 
Sydney, at which port the captain had 
decided to make the necessary repairs. 
Although 14 days had elapsed from th» 
time of the berakdown. to the speaking 
of the Whangaroa not a single vessel 

‘""j " ,""w" I "»» «iKhted <*> the- «lf.nm.-r. end I how on",n” rt'wr"e, ^ r*vVrr rrT"' w *b,e ,oi forward communications to . Sydney by 
the schooner. Her position when the 
Whangaroa left was lat. 53.40 8.. long. 
160.40 K. This places her midway l»e-

hliu. In all he had twenty wounds. Lana’s Mullnuu and the Mstaefa pciple In Their 
aUta-de-cemp was klllvd In the same way. ( hiding place* a bom Apia for the decision
HKvtifHIVfi H.'» I Kl'vr. tt BOU( !<l' ,br'''u“u1"i"“- » »I|K t* menll.,n,-l 
Sl-.AHt HIM, Hill A MM. S BOUÏ hy, th,, ,h„i ... „lkd frnm s,m„, „

At Scranton and f’lerk avenue* * brick 
thrown from .the crowd InJarM a pnh .• 
li'jin, and a sharp niel«»e f dlowed. At Ho
gan avenue a crowd of 2.0t>0 jn-onle wa* 
encountered.. A motorman wa* bit with a 
-paving stone, «nil tbe police were rather 
r-Highly handled. 1‘oIW relnfurremeti * 
PtwiHy—arrived guff drove the mob back.

Ever since last autumn an agitation 
hit» been goiug on in the Neapolitan 
province in connection with tbe »ui>- 
1-uavd resting-place of King Joachim 
Murat, ami scheme* hit» Ik-vh net on 
foot l»y living representative# of the 
Murat family to exhume and provide 
a proper ipunument for the Ixidy of 
tbe unfortunate iiionnrch. IteMwrches 
were begun recently in the fdburvh of 
Ht. tieorge tlrt* Martyr at Pisso. n«or

t we.m the tracks of the Auckland. Wei-| Nft|(lw where Murat was known to 
1 ngton and Sydney steamer» some 450 haVv iMburied afte r his execution on

\ A- Gb ndlnlug wa* th«- successful tender 
- -Ix^cr for the supply of 200 c »rd* of w 
--------- reh nvt’s Jtid was awtir-f>-d the fnnlract. 

Av-uunts m mount lug to $IV2 45 w.rc
1

A «or«lM lnvitatlou wa* extended to tip- 
tfts'ec* to ^ttehtf-the rTrwffnx exfiml n.-t t ton - 
at Spring Ridge by the principal Mrs. K 

„ J1 • ".-.-AMU-Jkaa Mampt M wnii-t*rrtflrv 6
An application from tin- prtBr-ipnl» „f 

li e Ib.ys’ Central aud High H« hp.»l* f„r 
tin- n-e of a plant* for each school an the 
af:-ru<Km« of Thursday.'g ml Friday i-ext 
*referred to the finance commlCee. 
Tic- i.. M, i rehaut dbl not agree vlt> 

ter, ntlng the reqn«»»t and ns several other 
member* of the board at th# last m uring 
expressed similar opinions. It would seem 
ttdUu t> ihe plain*# will, lie phtred gi the 

. di-posai uf the schools. ,
flnprrlntendent Katou’* seml-.innuni con- 

talent ltd report upon Ibe work ,.f the 
ac lHK*!* wa, received And laid on the table 
ftir further cvnslderaftmi.

The hoard then resolved Itself Into-com 
mil tec of the whole to further consider 
th. framing of new by-laws for th# gdv 
eminent of the bnsinesg .,f the b a,«t

THE WEDDINQ RING.

Dcnth lurk*Tn every place in tîiîs w,irSTe 
of tears.” There is no i^iippiuos, no joy, no 

gaiety. no

sorrow and 
no failure 
that may not 
secrete ijim.

iV hiding place 
l/fur de .t h

men are cor. 
CTTtÛ:d,.i<_LL.

happiness 
and raptua* 
of wif<-ho«M

miles east of Sydney.'*
Tugs were Immediately dispatched to 

the assistance of the crippled vesmd.
Th? Perthshire is not the only craft 

missing, as on the 22nd ult.. the Rrun-

OcIi.Ikt lîlth, 1S1.1. in tlie castle of «that 
city. The common burial |4aee waa 
opeiMHl after due pr«v.tntions, had lu-en 
taken by the *.inltary avlhoritiea, but 
no p««êf\ive result could tie arrived at.-   , 11 v TS-III 1 r-

ncr has returned to Wellington from her ** U was found that the burying place 
search for the Ohau. Nothing was seen in the- vnultb of the church had been 

I of the missing vessel. The Ohau had ! filled with the bodies of victim* of the 
MtO tons of coal and Udw feet of Urober \ choiera -epidemic- «f 1S37. and that It 
«.n Irk. She carried no passengers. The ( was ini|xi**ible to distinguish the body 
general view amdng nautical m^n Is that 
6he has foundered. Captain Brewer was i

i was anticipated that the Badger would rA- 
n.alù there for about a mouth or six we k* 
longer. Before that time the protected 
cnilser Newark and th# gunboat Marhle- 
head will be there to protect American In- 
ten-id* The Brutus had not left hut hail 
•ailing orders for Manila, via Guam. The 
Acindla Is to tsky her place la flenma. 
The ship# remaining In flam.ni when w<. 
left were as follows Tsarsnga. IN>rpols.. 
nnd Torch, of the British navy; Badger 
• rd Brutus, of the American navy, an I 
I alke. of the German navy.

“It Is the «.pinion of the Philadelphia 
officers that bad the Badges remained 
►way about a week longer the flamoan 
nr «fit Ion would have be«'n setlted. The 
flamoan* nndc-r Ma taafa w«-re on the. run 
when Hie Badger came. Their amnmnl 
1 «bout out .-ill*! the followers qf
the ret*el leader were alrnut ready tc, give + 
up. When the Badger came nil acting 
ceased and the rebel* had rime tditrrirgTh. 
eu theuiaelves.”

Manilla Drips
I, » daintj table syrup of exquisite flirt r Its parity i, guaran
teed. Your money lack if yta do not tike it. Of al! g ccere. 
Ma afactured by the

Imperial Syrup Co.,
' ^ Vancouvtr, B.C. ^Powell Street,

Opp. auger Refinery.

inclined at the very outset to rail at the 
crudities of travel by cars in the island 
of Culm.—Franklin Mattuvws. in iiar|>- 

! er’fi Weekly.

ervd joy o'

But too fn
- ----------- tjucntiythci
Is d^ath it the cmbl 'g of love, avd t!‘ 
fir%t touch <*f bubv-fmgnrs is fiticvcdcd by 
the chilly grasp of the gi im destroyer.

If wives and mothers would only r*«or 
to the right remedy wh-n they |Miffvt-fton. 
w. tkness and disease of the delicate and 
jm -riant feminine organs that are baby’ 
thr: *hi M to life th*“re would be f. wr-r hu* 
bands Iftirfl. and fewer home* sadden •< 
by au infant’s loss. Dr. PÎerw ’* Favorite 
l're.cription makes the femihim* erg™*- 
strong, healthy an«l 'vigorons. It fits foi 
wifehood and motherhood. It banishes the 
maladies of the pvriod of su<Bvii>.e, ant' 
make* baby's entry to the worla easy an«‘ 
comparatively painlc W An honest dmtr 
gist will not try to induce a Customer t< 
take an inferior substitute for this gVra; 
remedy, for the sake of extra profit.

Mr* < -agle was a great sufferer from a com 
hination of emale disease-*. a few year* «go. from 
which she ha* been eutirXy cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite I*rc tjptton." .writes Geo 
A Beagle. K*q .ofBo* r>- WytheA-ille Va. “8li« 
'• thoroughly convinced that there i* no wietli 
. me on earth equal to the • Favorite Preemption, 
and she do>a a -t hesitate to sav *o She ha» rec 
cm mended it to her lady . . iend*. and in all c«-e- 
•here it has been giveu a uur trial, it has -given

A. Pretoria despatch says Chris. But 
1er. u to has Wen In custody bn tb,- 
charge of « oin|*lieity in the recent al
leged conspiracy at Johannesburg to 
promote a reMIlous outbreak, was dis 
«i'^rxwl, rn-turd.,. cn.ir, «uitiicttoü'

i “"•*r,,«. U'»»tff»l, 7ï*n-rita,- Pelle». They remUu-.nd iaiéutnt. «h.-
«Wrnwn. - ----- t «Imnnchi HvtTrhndtxiw.t.. They never mît

Hr*. Hhll. wife of Henry Hull, C. P. One little “ Mlet ” 1* a gentle las dive and 
TPiKtirtY. Incmdon. Ont., committed \wo'a “»ld cathartic Tbey trevcr grîpfl 

Miicdde yesterday by entting her throat. *ealer wüi *<* ur£c • *»'«*«*i’*ut*
upon you.

In c.immand, his officers being McPher
son and Wa trend er. R. Burns was chief 
engineer, assisted by J. Young and flte- 
venson. In addition the vessel carib'd 
about 16 other hand*. Including stewards, 
firemen, seamen.-eneks. e»r.^ —  —~

No trace has been-found of Kllpetrlrk 
of Hie lxKdr fHoy. whose body has not 
been recovered. Twelve bodies have been 
wan bed «shore, s fiw tsttowlnr here been 
tdentlfledt Captain Niehol. Peter Mt- 

"T .lWff’’~rX."'B.irT^^*™TâTÎ>^renlTcVL^,yoh n 
Flnliyson, Captain la-ivcster, and- Mrs. 
Cutteridge. The others are too decom
posed for Identification.

George Youden, one of the apprentices 
lost, shipped on the Loch Ramoch of the 
same flag, but for some reason was 
transferred.

The agents. Messrs. G. Wills * Co., 
have arranged to send William J. Simp
son. the only surviving apprentice, to a 
vacant position on board the Loch Ran- 
noch, now loading at Melbourne for the 
homeward" trip.

A relief fund has been started under 
the patronage Of the mayor and goV-

Mother—“Wa#n‘l that Baron Hlnken- 
rplel’s card thxt Jane brought In to you? 
Why didn’t-you go down and see him?”

Maud (a golfer and tr-sceptic) — *'I 
haven’t much faith In unattested bafds.” 
—Harper’# Bazar.

“I'm afraid we must be divorced. *tix 
dear," said Mr. Newlywed to hi# young 
wife, “Tpc doctor Days I have rheumatu 
tendencies, and must give up all swe_‘i
Utibgfi.”—Harper s Bazar. -

Reckoned by carloads, ttv» Inctca#»- of 
traffic on all Russian mil way* Hwt year
mas 17 per cent, over the preceding year.

of the King front those of perw>ns sub
sequently interred. The n-s«*nrehew have 
therefc'M* been J suspended, the vault# 
sealed up. and n report «îrawn up nnd 
signed by the local aulhontiw and the 
représentât I ve# af the family to the 
rtf vt that further investigatiom* are

A CUBAN RAILWAY.

When one wiwhee to leave Havana bv 
rail to see something of the real Cuba — 
aay, to take u trip to Pinar del Rio or 
to Cicnfuegoa—he must get up very 

, •caTtrs='-"ThF'-t1mnfi^ Tietiik- Tmvwm;' 
s- ir h.^ have been l»b.*ne by the govern- Ll tlw morning, 1 asked the
tncirt’ ixondoft Post. [chief engineer 4>f the railroad to Pinar

"■ ■ . ....................... .' —t del Rio why *u early a start was made
i _ _ __ ______ —I—

§ldney

The American traveller is not only 
likeiy to grumble w lieu he i# comiK'llcd 
to hurry to the station in the thick 
gloom of the early morning, but when 
he reaches the station and finds that he 
must pay nleout five vente a mile in gold, 
and from seven to eight cents a mile in 
Spanish silvér, to ride in the hack-break
ing car* known as first-class carriages, 
ahd that for an ordinary trunk he must

mmm
ah’ # r/- | ac«*n at me primitive mode of travel.

OUt it you are no good» , and t«> long for the luxury of even stage
coach journeying on a Western moun-

__ _____ ________ tain nui The staaslhg <»f
iparilla, the fflnli^as bioxi purifier"” | computation by the tickH ,-igent liefore
**l»umat!sr.. I bxü .cut. rheums. ! h' •?'" tK<- «moky l»mT.«. the

Msm in my limb and foot. I commenced preliminary tooting# by the en
treat meut with Hood's Sarsaparilla and *in,e before the train starts, the final 
j*/"*] * and In a short time was ringing of n l>ell by the baggage-masher

Wilmam HAsxrrr, Brantford, Ont. aa a gignal that the train really is going. 
oCTOfule-" I waa troubled with scrofula the crowded condition of the aisles,

choked with luggage for which the pas
sengers do not care to. pay toll, and 
every man in the train, from the con
ductor down to the barefooted hrake^ 
men. smoking tobacco of varying de
grees of excellence—all this la likely to 
weary thé A mettes w tfwrtdA'r used M 
the luxury of Pullman cars. A few bard 
jolts anon after the train leaves tÇé sta
tion bring up to the Imagination the 
prospect of a miserable trip, and one is

Ahvays Good Speed. "
cMiny people trust to luck 

to pall them through, and are 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters of
health. With it you can --------- ------- ----- ---------
accomplish miracle* With- 1 ,,ay half fare, he is inclined
-, 4. ia.™ dA * * pp I •ooff at the primitive mode of tra'
out tt you are ‘4 no good.

Keep the liver, kidneys,1 bowels and 
blood healthy by the use of Hood’s Sar-
■apanlla, tlie funîtlps. ll in vi ill 1 ri fitir

•nd lni|.uin blood. A cat on my arm 
would not ht-sl. Hood’. SnrMpxrit» wss 
recommemled and »tl<-r I bud Uken three 
bottine I wee well.” Dahiil Koeixeox StS 
Trreutey Street, Toronto, Out.

J IccdS SaUajxHlflq

IB H.I.A NT) THE HOME OF GOLF.

Mr. J. Ter Gouw, lu hi# b<#*k oa Dutch i 
sl",rt-c. I ti‘ Yolksvv! make n. cfaltms that 
“a game called ‘het kolvee* i* a ira! 
game of the father-land: it had Holland j 
for its birthplace and home, and it *va# 
wwkiiowtr lo tit-noun*. French, or Eng
lish. except so far :t# they had seen it n 
iffdtand.” It Ta eertwinly a -very rni^em 
*l#»rt in that country. There i# a sta
tute of the town of Naar len. dating 
from the .fifteenth century, to thii ef- 
fect: “No one is allowed iu the churches 
or cliureh-yard* to play with gidf-club# 
(doen mit kolveu) or ball or at iial«- 
throwing.”^ll may Seem to ns that a 
church t la sQ odd pine»- in which to golf, 
uxtxpt perhaps un hot.Hundsy afternuyns | 
ii\| iUiagination during th» sermou; but 
thé large vacant fl<H>r spares and empty 
intercoluumiatimt. for which Batavian, 
ecclesiastical architecture has sometime»

and the spacdous fl<wr of a pn»-Rcfc*ma- 
tioa edifice upeiicirmln-red with p«‘W*. 
such, c.g., a# the cathedral at Haarlem, 
would provide a suitable place in nil 
weathers for some sort of putting game, 
probably with small pin- (fiaaltjes) in
stead of hole*.—Har|ier’* Weekly.

Cleee.
Comfort wbls 
Wealthy. Hotel.

Delightful Seaside Resort for 
Holiday Makers.

Bificwg.
•k room ft>r phctogriiph#1Dark room ft*r photographer#.

Finest cycling roail# In British Columbia. 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. O. NORRIS, Proprietor.

0OOOOOOOO

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Limited, of Montreal, Canada,
Offers free courses In art to those 
deni ring same. The course Includes 
drawing and p*tlntt»g from atilt 
life, models and for magasin# work. 
These course# are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may 
be made at any time.

Th# Canadian Royal Art Unie», 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, and dis
tributes works or art at each of Ita 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
on th# laat day of each month.

For fort her particulars apply to

To# Canadian loyal Art Oqlea, Limited,
star ami sfe St fames st, v-'; 

Montreal. P. Q.

Friday Juno 30th

**«nrt*oomicc,a.*c»

ATLIN MINES.
RslUbla lalnraialisa son a» -
had by applying to

RANT & JONtS,
ot m-t-c. | ;

»***IICOOIIOOIIIOM|{

Stoddart’s Jewelry
68 YATES STREET.

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices lower than ever.

• I
N. B. -We ei*« rra4la||tasiM* !

J. N. 8u WILLIAMS,
ENUINEER, ”

Is prepared to #u| 
lug order Mining,
Machinery by Ihe . t>e#t - makt-rs;
I'ower and Diamond Rock Drills a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Board of Trade bell*-

pply ahd erect In work- 
Mtll'ng and Metallurgical 

t - makers; Head,

Q ARRETS CLEANED
AND COLORS RESTORED.

Fernltwr# roaored sad pack#* for 
shipment.

Works over Umvro Saloon, t) Joha- 
aon street.

Postal orders promptly itt« nded t«v
GEORGE EDMONDS,

u
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JV^ilitarS fitters
- *-*-* ■•' MKiLe.?^ei»re2l ! J' inSr1*•«•< I» Vkterte I

Mghl so that wiuu the movement UTl 
thé gu,ii it uu the watir-ttne of » | 

( floating target, thé gun shall have the 
Vroper elevation ftn--f|#at range. Tbew? 
auto-sight» have shown greet offective- 
nee# in royal artillery testa. _

O p O
! ■Naval ineh'irt>i as n rule, somewhat 

sensitive with regard to the respect paid 
"*t« their-deed, and many will' regret to

no HXS’aiNor

learn that in a prominent beeit&ou,,;.!! 
Victoria there is an old cemetery, now 
disused. which shows every sign of neg
lect. The wooden railings around it are 
guiltless of paint. ami are tuuihliug 
down, while inside "the place is so over
grown with broom, (which some fn* 
thdsiaetic person introduced into theisl

An Expert** Figures In Favor of the 
Abolition of -Capital Punishment.

An expert In criminology endeavors to 
■how (hat the abolition of capital pun
ishment would tend, to diminish crime. 
Incidentally he mentions that .nqulrles 
showed that In England only S3 per cent, 
of the trials for offences punishable by 
death resulted in conviction.

In the United States the average num
ber of trials for murder each year was 
about 2,500. and there were from 100 to 
150 convictions. Holland has abolished 
the death penalty, and, according to the 
investigator, there has been a decrease In

BOH MW!"
' I UI.I..I !.. J .-I-I I v VI

■WeMEfc.frs*
<7, 6f Yxtes St.
• ICtuhlA

Lighted by eiectrHty. First-clan»- ser
vice. ■ Vent fatty located, Cars" pi- th * 
door to all parts «if the city. Nvwl- fur
nished uud refitted throughout. Free

I 00000000000000000000000(>ô<>OÔOC^OOO^<5CÔÔÔÔO^OWOOODO<300 0000000000<KKHX>'X>OOdOOdé^

;8

Tbslea la. 28c. f bed's, 
week ; hoard, |4.<*t.

ZlT rooine, ~ $1 00 
‘Phone 6Is.

AQE OF ADULTERATION.

The “Doctoring" of Foodstuffs Has Now 
Been Reduced to an Art.

A Unlit» »t»-ui»l giro» tile following 
liartieuUr. of the late trouble in the gar 
ri.„n there:... The reeenl balr-cettlng,
l,,,i«.lestc»lug Md- gumie.f. in l—.1. •— — --------V.T 1 tûO conviettona. Holland baa abolished Things you eat are not always what
•lets of lien. l».ri WUHwn *»««« *•»". whHe insole the |da«, k «W*-.. ” penalty, and. areonlln* to the ,h„ ge.ro.ly a day pa.ro» with-
hav. evented wide «dtmlta ta U» ,-»»» with broom. i Latigntor there ha. Iron a decree In „r more wholeaale nr retail deal-
gams.,o. Vrot.-rrfay It Wl. .nnonnrod thd»la»ttc iswn Introduced Into tww- , ^ , tohed ln thlt „«y. „ food.tuff„ *,.* pnroculc.1. and the,
that throe men were "Ï " J '".? ,w 1 Portal, which aholUhed the death whlch com. to light during these

i r.Hhui Since thon mure navT^twn which uas now Become a nuisance), tunc ,n • ’ ... w ^ 77. _ . , .
* there are at hro. ,he to,™ of gravestones, or the high- ; Penalty In «*. thereho. been^h. roya. „roe,«flnro rome lme, m,ke one wish It

am si, I. „ „uuullll.„,„ .... above it. I he a marked deere.ro In bomb-idea were porolble to live without eating.
state of the graves is even more «lia 1 It Is also shown that In Norway, from a trick of adulterating provisions so
trussing The place seems to lie the 1 186» to 187», fourteen men were sentenced - that they will pass muster as pure with
dumping ground for refuse from the to death, and only three executed; In the average housewife has been reduced
neighboring hougea-tnold tins. iN.nes. thv ! Austria, from 1870 to 1ST», there were 806 j to an arti and nothing short of chemical
skull of an os, rags and other refuse death sentences and only sixteen ex^“* 
being strewn about—while children j tions. and In Denmark, from 1S.0 to 1 '•
wander over the place picking the wi(d ninety-four were septenced and one ex
flowers that grow there. Some of the ccuted.—London Dally Mall.

nineteen ttci confined, mm 
ed officers aud private».:<

The Citadel trouble arose, it is *»‘»l, 
through tho action of one of tbe *«**- 
giNints. Two men *cre going out of the 
gates when the sergvttnt ordered them 
to lie turned back. One of the men de
manded to sec an officer. whotveipon he 
was instantly placet in the guard roomwas instantly placet! in me guar.. j '
The other returned to his quarter*, lh* : graves are. only marked by the sinking

■ ï i .. i • ka. ,k.. —-.....,.1 It.if « hut mnro ■■liwi'lvlm,,rl»,nnw.,l wa. much talk,-,l about by of the ground. But what more cloacly , . finniMdiftl F VüHpH
the tara - wb.. lull, iucliuu-1 tu t*d »t -JlXEWtt the nary i. that owe .orner i< All 111)^31101 wflYllllOU.the wvrgeaut", interference. A genernl deroted to the graroa of olBeer. at.in.cn W***..............
r„w «tart.,1. and probably 6fiy men principally from the Sutlej. Topaie. t -------
were ongaged in it. During th« row Plumper and Satellite. Their shipmates 
one man had his leg broken, while «a- have erected handsome monuments to 
other lead bis nose badly injured. Sev them, and thàt of the Satellite, dated 
eral were badlv bruised niul cut. One 18l'4), is very eonspieuo»* fr»m tbe road, 
nlm-etmt. bai4«*iud r««iark that it with its inscription relating 
was diagravvful for Rritish soldier* to Magnsty Ship, „
act a»'they were doing, whereupon he, :te far__as poseible to the correct spell- 
was assailed.

Ma B A. SIZE, 0? IN3ERS0LL, 
ONT., TELLS HOW IT WAS DONE.

the uivn imprisoned in tbe 
guard pMfn. there are a greet many 
confined at their variôu» barracks for 
refusing to obey (IvtuTal Seymour's or
der. It is estimated that thewe numlnr 
ab«»ut one huudreil men of thv lAânster 
R<«giuh*ftt "V Royal Caaadiaus. twenty- 
five men of the Royal Artillery. Indud

which tins been titered Symptôme of Appendicitis -The \V*y 
They Were Beaeved -SoSerer Now 
Well end Working Every Day.Ing. This <*emctery dee* not seem %9 

have" Im cn u*4*d for burials since 1873, 
and the naynl gntve* are alt within the 
sixties, but although dating an far bevk 
it set*m* a pity that they should l«e al
lowed to 1h- dishonored in thlj manner, 
when' drmMtcss a small

Out.From the Chronicle, Ingvrwli,
lu February, lSUh. Mr. R- Kistî I

— —7—; - " • i ere. tehee very ill. uud coufiuot j
________________ _ _____ »ube.Sptl«e>bmne -fur arrrrol Tiro. j
w.mld en.ure their In-inr kept in proper , bvatd that be *». tu go to the hokpttnl |
order. Even if the cirll «uthorltick, nlio |u bavo ou operotluu perforuml. but l

analysts will, in moat caw*; >xt*«mv the 
rascality of unprincipled dealers.

The evil has been lessened by rigorous 
legal measures to the extent that while 
at one time the adulterants were posi
tive Injurious to health as well a* fraud
ulent to the purchaser, they are now for 
the most part harmless. ,

To begin with the “ataff of life": ft is 
a fact that bread can be made to look 
wholesome and attractive to the eye 
while It contains so little nourishment ae 
to be almost

Incapable of Supporting Life.
The flour used In this kind of bread Is 
adulterated usually with maize, or In
dian corn.

it ta en*y to ‘'doctor" butter so that tt 
looks and tastes like the best, while in 
reality It Is almost worthle**. The quan
tity of water to good butter Is usually 
nborn ie pwmttt.. or even des», tmt some 
of the butter sold to-day contains as 
much as » and- even 35 per cent, of wa-

who ore*nir.ed rite disturb- are responsible for the maintenance of t^e uuera.ùuu uever t.,ok place, and id* j ter. Of < <»urse. If water can be sold for
... ik. ..I —  ..... (...VA .bien <*n . i .. .-I, mill ill » v— .------ .Ing thoi

anve at the Citadel, and a like number 
of the Royal Engineer*. The feeling of 
thv members of the variou* con*. It is 
said, have not Improved any since the 
Story of the Citadel tronble. and tbe 
cause* rheretif were made.public. The 

not like th.* command t.» <m 
their Hair short and comb it (1st without 
banns nr ornamentation of any kind, 
ami they are naturally dispbsiaed that 
the newspapers have been able to call 
attention to the facts. It is hardly ex
pected that there will la* any further 
troutile, as the soldier* realize that they 
must submil to the regulations winner 
or later, aud the eommauding offiet-rs 
are determined to enfom* th<in. When 
the ringleaders in the Citadid outbreak 
have lie«*n punished, it is probable that 
the entire garrison will conform to tin* 
new order of things, ln the meantime 
none will be allowed to leave lmrraeks 
>trho have not arranged their he«4-pieees 
according to the GeueraF* wishes, put 
tbeir timepieees out of public sight, and 
pulbsl on and buttoned the gloves of 
both hands.

the piece, are content to have such an 
eyesore in their city no donbt they 
would consent to this naval corner being 
railed off and maintained at the ^ ex
pert*- of the navy.—Army and Navy 
Record.

o o o
For the first time in the history of the 

Canadian militia the Militia Depart- 
ment has created warrant officers. The

! permanent force» have bfea given <ix. 
ï They are: Master (iuuner Levee.

Field Battery. Quebec; Master Gunner 
Stroud. “A" KWd Battery, Kingston; 
Sergt.-Major Lyndon. “B" FieW Bat- 
tery. Qneiiee; 8«-rgt.-Mnj<ir Phillip*. No. 
3 Regiment:il Depot; 8t. John’s. Quo.; 
Sergt.-Major Dingley, R. .C D.; Toron
to. and Sergt.-Major Long, “A" Field 
Battery. Kingston.

hv he. «tartrd tu wurk »*,.iu nu.I TT 
ai.i-rmtly guud kroltk, we iuv«wtlg«l.'l 
the raw aud (..uud that he ha» lu-eu u«- 
iu* Dr. Willi»in»' Pluk VIII» f«r Vale 
People. Mr. 8iae i« a highly reepevted 
eitiaeu ut lugeraull, liariug' BWW IteW 
fur over thirty y, ara, aud ha», la»n a 
(aithful empluyt,* at >lw»re. Vurtlu <e 
jituu’s flouring mills for . ovi$r ninett-vu 
ears.1 When ask.-d by *a Chroiii. lv r.- 

uld ipve an inter
view fur publication, telliug tbe nature 
of his diseuse and his eurv. he readily 
consented. Mr. 8i»e gave the details o* which, when carefully prepared, bears a

the same price per pound ns butter, the 
vendor Is wiping to sell 1l 

Butter adulteration Is now confined al
most entirely to the Admixture with mar
garine^-* larger quantity of water than 
Is necessary, and the addition of* borax 
as a preservative. When borax Is added 
to old butter It can be

Bold as Fresh Butter.
Borax, like alum. Is Injurious to health, 

and should never be used In human food. 
Margarine la a mixture of animal fata

’the present Chinese navy consists of ..Tmr,»ki„,r
twenty dhree small cruiser*-, three tor- ( Fhn; _"??*'*'** 
pcio giinhonts. thirteen gunboats^_four 
dealrvyer*. and twenty-six infix'd1»
huul». Of th,ro. h,.w,r..r. nuly.hr nrw, thi w(< dlwe^ end

have tu be rviuuved. The pain was .very

bis illness and cure a* follows:
“Itt Fibruary I caught a heavy cold i 

which swnwd to svttfe in iny left side. 
The doctor thought 1t was neuralgia ut I 
the nerves. It reuuiimel tberv for *>me 
time and then moved to ,iu> right side. , 
in the region of Ito* api,vn,bX- We ■!►• 1 
■g| ,.n. I had tt> -hlixt vi ' ;
on for 48 hours. They never even caus- 
•*d a ldister ;>n«b-d!iil the pain no K<xn1. 
The doctors rame to the conclusion that

pr<itwted crnis4*r*. Hai-Pirn. llai-Chl.
i Hai-Yncg. Hni Shrw. and Hai-Nhen. ■ . , fh. - „njt ...pi, a
' .til,' ï» - - ■ » **• «*■__ ! ».___i »k. : great at üiihh arm tnere »

Ottawa Joeraal—The- much tnlkctl of , . ' . th #our de. I stilhu^e la my aaklës. aîw» in :nyT[and^
«•rr ridr » nuw a tjerotim, uf *rnyrr,. twill «I Si.Vtin thr f««lrot !'"n’1 l'i,Tn •« mv U
wrrr.ro Thr .Xkj.;r.0.wrr»l w„ rrv ^ ,h, wor|d „„ ,K. run.hlrrod ,l*‘« »» **• Çr .*u '' '
.Irntly wrll Llwwl »'ith It whrn hr »,d T„, «»» r,u-un,-, ,,1 ,u It. Al.mt_. arrk hr-

»hl,t K wn thr mo.t rroli.nr .u.l ru- „ ^ Siw„ 1 t-r- l.r :,. u. uu.ru -mr wtTO
.hU<M.,:r. ly ru*»rro,t rt.Tr J,r hurt ( hi„,,0 n„^ h„, p^. *“ rro.Hhg thr < hrumvlr. Shr rrod n,
ever attended.” THis is saying consul- .irw1«v ,.xist , account of a man who tiad ix-en en ml
erable. for $tl| nn.ler*too.l that the pee- * O O O | l,v tbe Mf *-f Dr. Williams' Pink 1‘ilN.
eral ha~ COiihCtol s*wcrul important T!|i. m<w j4 k?l,l( . , r Hal-PieA,
at^ff rides in England. Rut < anadian huilt f«ir China by Messrs. Arm-
oŒeer» are enthusliutic, an«l it is a fur- « ,|r„ngi i,.ft Portsmouth recently home- 
tunate thing for our Canadian army j wan| the Hai-Pien g *•* out
that it i* so, ^ C<.n*idmng tin* many re- conimaml of English officer*, and
buff* that militiamen have met witn. wm i^. w,»rk<*<l on thf voyage principal- 
and a .certain antagonistic portion of the |v by a Kuropeeb crew. The Hal-Plcit 
public, which 1» continually asserting i:1 tht. 8i*ter ship to the Hai-Chi. which 
itself, and .which we suppow will always^ tho fastest cruiser afloat, having on 
tw with u*g it i* * meet rornsrUble | her trial trip* acwuiplistori the gn-at 
thing that, we have the force a* it i*. sp«**<l of 24.*J knots under forcei!

draught.Tbe officer* who took part in the ride 
are unanimously of the opinion that **i? j 
was just the thing.” It might be *nid t 
that thi* ha* been the first opportunity 
that Canadian officer* have had to • 
learn how an army would be handled - 
in Uu* field. An entire army wa* repre- ! 
ernted, Including army service corps, en- ' 
gineers. hospital arrangement*, with tbe 
liearer companies attached to the differ
ent brigade*. Tti appearance thi* skele
ton army must have lien anything but 
picturesque. The proper distance* wtve 
kept, a ltd where the corps comp<i*ing the 
diff«veiit brigade* are repre*ented by 
two or three men or *o, *tich an army*

o o o
The exadiination of candidate* for ad

mission t<i the Royal Military College 
opened on Tuesday and terminated yes- 
terday. Candidate* were anthorised to 
pr«-seiit thcms»‘lve8 for examination 5T
L'-ndon. Toronto, Kingston. Ottawit, 
Montreal, Fredricton, Halifax. Victoria 
and Charlottetonn. There were no can
didate* here.

o o o
Major L. Drnnmiond. military secre

tary to the Governor-General, announc
es that the Gordon memorial college 
fluid Iff CaiiadS 'is closed, and the total 
sain of h**-b*en remitted to tbe
se-Ti-tary in London through the Bank 
of Montreal.

tinted As thi* training ha*, prove*! *o 
eminentlv sncct **fni. it is hope*l that 
thi*. CanadW* first staff riiie. may tie
,h.. beginning ot o rortro of ^ ^ ..mt„ ...^^n.Uug thu

cui- Canadian Artillery.

Lt.-Coi. F. G. Stone, R. A., ha* a*snm-

Rvfvrvticv has In-vn made in thi* 
umn niH-abedly of the 'art that the tunic 
i* altogether nneuilablc for runnuer 
training -La a climate such a» we have 
In (’anaiUu An exchange commenting 
on the same subject ways: ‘‘It look* a* | 
if the stiff uncomfortable tunic is seeing
rrr ^* dxrc"
*erve its total diroppeanmn» with a cou- 
aideraldv amount of joy. 111 the Major- 
General's re|*irta he i-omment* upon the 
matter of uniform and *ugge*4* that a 
change might be made wit^i very great 
advantages to the Ciiuidi:ai army. In 

■-ntTlcle-ou UTiîfsrm. - w4iiï h --aHi*tttr*al

*"Ne<,*e*i«lty know* ao taw.** It 1* a 
of Nature that the Vood must be 
pure, and Hood'* ,8ar*aperlfla does It.

kept

Addressing the Eighty Club in I»ndon 
hr*T ere-ning the ■ Bari of Aberdeen eabL 
that Canada w.i* ihurmiciily and un- 
questionably loyal to thé Britisli crown. 
“Anything like serum*. contemplation of 
annexation to thw-United State*,” said 
His lordship, “i* absolutely a thing of 
the past: and the Freneh-Canadians are 

Pul turoaiiinl «rmpurlrr» uf direct

The symptoms of the die«*eae were *1 
much like mine that she luvnnu* intt'f- 
csted and wanted me to give the pill* * 
triai. I had little faith in the pill*, but 
a* -my wife seemed to he anxious that 1 
should take them. 1 consented. The day 
for the operation Iwd now arrived, and 
I told the doctor* that -I did not think 
I would go to the hospital for" a while 
us Î was feeling better. ! rontiupyd the 
irtlls, and was greatly s*rpft*<‘d and 
pleu*fsl with the re*nlt. I contlnnfd to 
itnpnire. and have long *in#v given up 
all idea of' an rffN-ration. Whi-n i 
startiMl tn use the pill*. Ï wa* nnahle to 
walk, uud suffered something awful 
with the pain in my *lde. It wa* just 
flrer-wts^v-froni the tiftie that l started 
the n*o of the pill* unlil Î was able to 
walk again, and I had bom doctoring 
three month* Iw-fore that* and I have 
been working ever xince. Altogether I 
have taken sixteen boxes of the pill*, 
and they have done me more good than 
all the doctors* medicine 1 ever took to 
my life. I have now every confidence 

Jn.Dr. Williams* Vink Fill* and think 
that thfw are the heat medicine In the 
world to-day. Certainly had it not been 
for them. I would have had to go 
through the ordeal of an operation and 
perhaps would not have been living 

I hope that by making this pub
lic It will >h- of bmrfit to other*, a* it 
was .through one of these article* that 
T first learned of the noeqnalled quali
fie* of the nill*.

The public is cautioned against mim
er# u* pink colored Imitation* of the*e 
famoii* pill*. The genuine are sold only 
ip liiurii th»» xn-iirr around whieh 
lwars the word* “Dr. William*’ l*ink

lose resemblance to < owif'^mllk. Then- 
la nothing harmful about good margar—i 
ine. The only harm done In Its use I* th»» 
fraud perpetrated on the public by setting 
a cheap adulterant as butter.

Strange to aay. even the adulterant* 
are adulterated nowadaye. A rase Is on 
rc-ord where a charge waa ru* < inly made 
of adulterating margarine with paraffin 
wax. *

Tea le rarely tampered with, for the 
authorities exerclae a very close super
vision. and adulterated cargors are-re*

: fusa.U admlaaloB "Twlft ihc cq»nl ry.. „_ _
These artutterated teas contain ieavee 

that are not genuine, but Whose presence 
Is n it easily detected except by the ex- 

|_peri- To detect them it la necessary to 
r soak the leaves In water, open them on 

a plate, and compare them with »pai- 
mens of the genuine leaves.

People who are anxious to get their 
coffee as pure as It Is possible to get 
anything to this age of adulteration, buy 
the beans and a grinding machine. But 
this Is hot a sure safeguard; for the wily 
adulterator makes fictitious coffee beans 
so like the genuine article that It Is al
most Impossible to tell them apart.—Lon
don Dally Mall.

J-

20
Years 
added 
to life

in these columns, tbe unsuitablem-sx of j British ifitmtsdion. 
the tunic and in fact the whole of the 
uniform of onr militia wa* pointed ont.
•While gold lace et ni look very gay < n 
parade, they come high. Let us have a 
idflin. serviceable uniform—one that will 
hot la* a constant urmfee of worry to 
the wearer or an nnnecisxery tax oif
bis pocket.” ____

o o O ____
Tht* Maj«ir-<ieBersl (’«^nmuadiug Ims 

received a eommunivitivu from Lord 
Kitchener with refecemce to. the «-outn- 
butiuit to the Gordo* memorial... fund 
made by the militia of Cana«la. The Sir
dar thanks the Canddian militia for the 
khul «ni generous manner in which 
<hey have supported the - scheme. It «*
Intensely gratifying to him. he says, to 
find that all over the English-speaking 
world, and Whhrever tin* name of Gor
do* is know*, his sehenne is universally 
approved. lie conveys hi* warm thank*
to tiro furro Th» Flnlar fnrth.r a.ld»: j WM.„,ling ! „mU .hiak of lmt W.» un- 
•Tanada hud be share in the la*t expc- : . ..
dition. as we bed Gironard a* director , •*!» to get relief until I tool Burdock 
of railway* and Carrington Smith in the Bitten-. I have Ink*» six bottle»
1»___ »:____ ___£. «_»L —.....t *»»j

in al and am now entirely well and feel 
*» if B. B. B. bad made an sedition of 
twenty year*' "to my life.”

Anyone troubled with Dyi*|*7«ew *>r

Mr. Thumna Worden, Vattcrson 8kN- 

tiement. Senbory Go., N. B., writes the 

following iHlev: “For over fifteen yea re 

I suffered with dyeypsia, and tried

g#>.i«1 men sjgflBrritHàn nrmf. both 
tru.-

O O V
Gréât imprtrremeef in the sighting of 

the Heed gun* of fortresses ha* Ih-iii i 
««ffts ted by Sir George Clarke, who has ‘ 
found that tbe height of the gun above 
eea-level given, and angle of depression ' 
of the line of sight determine* thv 
range, making It powibl# to arrange a '

any wtomaeh disorder of the aevfinrat 
nature ran rely vn B. B. B. to make a 
complete and permanent cure.

STRONGHOLDS OF THE CULINARY 
ART.

Everybody has"hearT the bitter com 
plaints that the sojourner In this country 
from across the Ctuinnfl hurl* at what 
we euphemistically deacrlbe as good 
pUIn cooking." It Is, therefore, some 
thing of a »>veUy to be .assured on the 
very best authorny^wwl***, indeed, than 
that of the chef who had had the honor 
of presiding over the frying-pans and 
stew-pots of the late Barones* Htrsch In 
Parts—that England Is one of the two 
remaining strongholds of the culinary 
art. Russia 1» the other.

According to !#• Docquet. tbe only peo
ple who know bow to eat nowadays are 
a féw English and Russian noblemen. In 
whose houses the old traditions are still 
adhered to. In France the science « of 
cookery Is In a parlous condition. M.

Money
THAT CAN BE SAVED.

We all must spend money, but in doing so 
should never forget the fact that in every 

business cash demands a discount.

Your cash enables merchants to get their discounts, and they in turn 
should give yOU your<

To ‘ecure justice to all, no simpler, fairer or more popular system was 
everdevised than that whereby you get FREE One BlueTrading Stamp for 
every Ten Cents represented in your purchase. Ten Stamps for every 
Dollar, Fifty Stamps for Five Dollars, and so on. —

The Stamps thus colketed are exchangeable in all cities for your 
choice of any of the thousands of at tides displayed in the Company's 
showrooms throughout Canada No goods arc sold. Your money is 
refused.

Merchants who give Blue Trading Stamps
■* ̂

Sell at “Small Profits, but Quick Returns,M
thus getting all the money they require from their customers, and giving 
th ir cuttomc s, and not the binks, the benefit of all the discounts they 
receive themselves

Turning money over 20 times a year at 5 per cent, is more profitable 
than once or twice a year at 40 per cent.

Thousands of famille» ia all parts of Canaia are now furnishing 
their home» FR E OE COST by saving Trading Stamps 

\ "

You Gan Do the Same. ^======
For the sole purpose of guaranteeir^g and redeeming' Blue Trading 

Stamps, 18 showrooms have atr.a ly bden established throughout Canada.
The stemp» are the same in all cities, and like bank bills, are Trans

ferable, Interchangeable and Redeemable.

Dominion Trading Stamp Company
Victoria Showroom Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
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TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

The Intelligent compositor Is something 
of a humorist. and not always an uncon
scious humorist either. Some of hie 
yreatest feats-have occurred ln Philadel
phia. where the great editors write a 
very execrably had manuscript. In one 
case a correspondent, who was describ
ing a tarring and feathering scene,

TRAINING WILD BLASTS. | 

The greatest authority on the framing'. 
of wiM beasts in the world is, without 
denbt, Carl Ilagonbcck, of Hamburg. 
To IVarsoii's Magazine Mr. Rayiiniul 
BlaiWiyr-'&mtrtltalee »n inlerextiug U- 
terview with this great vxiiert iu the 
;irt of suliduivg the brute creation.

RIDE A

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

.. is to remember,” eaya
I>ocquet plaintively enumerates w»me wàlch he was present only In a profe#- the writer, "wJtit regard to this n»ex
HW Pr1nf,P^Lcau,*t* to 8‘onal capacity, was made to eay^gvU lion of tbv traiujng <lf auimals. that only
Lutes this sad state of affairs. Not only Ung the UmXhen rearty f„r us" Instead yo,mg a„imals call be used for thi* pur-

ready for use." The same newsptt- ^ |M>et, \ wild t aught, adult animal is of
per office had a printer who turned the . |lo uee whatever, but a young forest-"

do guests Invited to dinner arrive late. of 
without the least compunction, but no 
sooner have they sat down to table than 
they make haste to gobble up one dish 
after another as West as knife, fork, and 
■peon will -IL»to their mouthy
their only anxiety being td get through

xpresslon "from alpha to omega" Into uaiuial van la- trained as well as
•Horn apples to oranges." and conveyed jho*e j,, captivity. The most

somebody had set 1the

Ville for Vale People.” Tf v#mr dealer j what they seem to look upon as a te- ^ 
dee* n#it hiire them (hrw. will be sent dlvus ceremony as quickly »s poeaiUle..
poMneM- n t VUccfit* ft 1kiY. hr six Twite*

Dr. Wil- 
!e. Gnt.

de Rothschild, fifteen dishes disappear 
In the average time of forty minute*!. 
Sketch.

lifims* Medicine f*<>.. Brookrlll<

----- ArXlQUTlX<l ~m:TTA IA......

The buffalo ha* been described as **a 
devil Incarnate” when IV decides on the 
offensive. The buffaloes* jnethod of fight
ing with each other Is to charge and In
terlock the horns. With the leverage thus 
obtained each endeavors to force Its foe 
backwards and throw it on Its aide, so 
that the horns may be used effectively.
Often when thus engaged they have al
lowed the sportsmen to approach quite 
close without discontinuing the combat.

Sir Samuel Baker, when In India, once- 
*aw two very large bull* fighting, and 
though the herd -took flight at hie ap
proach. the conflict went, on till he got 
within fifty 'yards of the furious beasts.
Then they endeavori-d to disengage their 
Vmg curved horn*. In th« lr, struggles tiou. 
ranging themselves side by side. This y ft. How quickly all tb«we form* of in- 
was the hunter’s opportunity. A three- dig***lh>n are cured by Dr. X <»n Stan* 
mmee bullet, with sixteen drams of pow- Pineapple Tablets. They rclb've all die- 
der behind Û. settled the matter. One wae tre*s in an instant—only Si crut» a 
killed on the spot, and the other, thus ThWt* in n box-emali Axe 1»
freed, staggered a few paces and then cent*.

Impression that somebody had set 1 (t»nigeut are elephants and monkey*, al-
__« - »-------  rii|,-r an. am Ii« I’ulHnv »L..„_L ^..^.1- ...... Ii,,rlaa. - -- - 1-r TT■ r.T* in wnro » ■ - - - - — | * (11 — - —t,--i i—“u»r n -

terry-bôats "fiery hoets.’l ^ i when young are very tractaWe. Good
A rooklng-mhool calb d the “MeW^CfP ? jf^Jiog ami high training so much im-j

______ _ run” was crüeïïÿ ina«Te t<> aiq>eâr' .^ th" t prove au auuual Lhat ils j-riv,. rise* by
In erder to hurry off to some ball or re- ^ .»N„W Cemetery," and doubtless the some Imp* and iKiuinla. For iustanve. a 
, rptlon. or even to go and watch the pessimistic typo changed the "Masque | young walrus iu September wa* sold to 
antics of some play-gctors. They never pandora" Into the "Morgue of Pan- j Mr. ilagenbcck for tlUH. full‘'Value. It 
gtve the poor chef the least encourage- I d<>ra .. A ^lver who had found two old j now so perfectly traim .l that Mr.

" ^ » ■ — ----------- ---- ------ * » «nip'iiliyvt uviuimTliie' Tiîâl
anywliere obtain £l,fMKl for it. And the

We heve theitocet stock In TB6 city. 
I ties from I3.Y Guarauteed.

"Blcy-

'crmr-rff-_____ _ _ ;^mÊÊÊÊÊmm ____ __ _ p»mirg?w e rnt-befrTrr-tbe-
pass abeolutely unnoticed. I "Ùluc a# a "driver" who had found "two

At the dinner-table of Baron Alphonse ^ blUfl/. Thc gvripture allusion to the

CHAPTER X.

1. Those scalding little cankers in the 
mouth are eores vauinst by indige*lion.

L*. Those burniiig* in the throat, ae tr 
you had drink molten lead, are caused 
hv intligetf Urn. —i

:t. Th.ro bel.-hlngi» ol will#, «ml tho™1 
Utter dr n. i.l reelsth»» K««h»»l ui> from 
the stomach, »re «II r*u~,| by tn<ll«es-

" m Thoro »ifk hee.lnchc* «rifling from

ONIONS & PUMLfcY
4» and 44 Bread Street

remark applies equally to all animals.
” ‘But how do you begin to train, let 

ns aay, a young elephant absolutely 
Ignorant of the worldT 

” ’Just a* you would train a chil-1.* re
plied m y host. ‘You have first to show 
it what you want It to do. Do it ymtr-

old blUa." ,»W|
haven that "leaveneth the whole lumu 
was pen'vrted Into the startling agrlcul- j 
lural announcement that the leaven had 
leavened "the whole turnip.

A foreign editor who wrote that the 
Eritleh lion was “shaking his mane" was j
edified tho next morning with the an- , ■ .
noueccment on hi. «uthorlty (hot the n«- j imauts saluting. 1'ln.c «tld g .Idc them en 
tlonal animal lit quefltlon was ' flknttng In lhat they realiae exactly -what h. cg- 
Malne ■ A more natural error waa that ' pected of them. And then, when the 
which railed -a member of the .a-gtal i- ] la completed, glee
lure-," a "member of the Hquor-wtôre." •

One of the Philadelphia morning pa- I 
pers. which formerly gave dose atten- j 
Uon to marine news. Informed Its readers ; Mr. W. C. Physll, proprietor llodegt

. irawiu 1» mil i ft rti, k
s|K‘cial dainty to eet.'

them souiv

AN INTERESTING CASE.

sick stomach are caused by imliges- cn one occasion that the bark Betsy Jnh-)
bad arrived at Honolulu "with an oll- 
welf on board." Investigation prove<l that

through the hodfet 
CaaeelVs Magasine.

of both animale.— IWOIOflTION .IU«C>* tb iBéSHSfe.-’""

_ a. m VTA* S MW'fFU TASUTS
IMFiioii Kn m w», i'kkt. ' omhifllr the frnlfitrpain of the |moo- 

Xuthlng mure dl.gn.tl., er nnheroabW, 1 apl*, with other correctl».». which roc- 
aud ye,l hun.lr.at. .ulTrr d», «her d»r with tify the derangement» of the «tomacu. 
sweaty, blistered, burning feet. FOOT mve Instant comfort and relief from dls- 
KI.M care* all this. 2fc\ a Ik>x: .1 fvr $1. ” , ..ffam t it lusting curt1.At all drug Store*, or We ray pOstnge nu.I *"**"• "n<1 VT.1 * „ m
send It by msll to nny nddre*'«. STOTi' * 35 cts. for (10 Tablet#—small *ize, 1 
jUJtX’, Bos V, Bowwanvtlle. Ont. cts.—They are delicious.

. f

hotel, 3<1 Wellington street east. Tor.>nlo, 
snys< "While llt’ng In Cklcsg > I was In 
s terrible shape with Itching and bleed’ng 
plies; I tried several of the l>cst physl- 
clnns and was burnt and tortured In vari
ous ways by these treatments to no avail, 
beside* spending a mint of money" to n.> 
purpose. Klnee coming to Ter.into, I learn1 
< d of Dr. Chase's O'ntmi nr. I u*#-ti t^nt

X hi»$. end hAve not been - tronMe.1 with I ►
fies iu any shape or form rince."

there was nothing In' the report except 
"all well on board." An old-time Inn 
named the "8tar and <Hotel" was 
once rechristened by printer ns "the 
Bhoe and Gaiter Hotel." A foreign dt#
1-atvh about the war between Russia ind 
fur key cpnfixfned an nîlusîdTl to trntts- 
port* .*onvoye5} by gunboats, which was
turned totto th» novel announrrnacnt that ^he naval eevtion of the first' Pam-
the transports were "conveyed by goat* mJttoe of the peace eonfereiK-e met yra- 
—Harper's Round Table. j tvr<]ny all(| received the reports of .Count
„ u. , ■ ._7_ . _k. ; Sultyk. A majorilv of ihe section willWomen with psle. r*olorlces fires, wno r .»*■ 1,u.r -, . .feel weak and dlsmnrsred. will rse»lve i favor the prohibition of explosives in- 

hr.th mentsi snd bodllv vigor hr nsIngOsr- ] tended to -spread .asphyxiating gases ami
^M.,ror,ro,»»e<^!^hWm“,, ,0r "I the "u‘“ "n ........... .

JohnMeston
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' buapïy from their Naaalaw, Southfield 
and Fiutectioo IsUoU Collieries

Steam 
Gas » * 
Mouse Goal

of the following grades!

Double fttreeaed Lump,
Rim of the Mins, |
Wnkhcd Nnts end Scrssnls|s.

| SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

cheaply enough to bring1 It Into practical 
competiHoir trittr water-carried Togs. Ttu- 
forests of Russia may for the present be 
regarded as commercially Inaccessible. 
Norway and Sweden, which do export 
timber, are hardly able to supply the de
ficiency of Germany. All other nations; 
rcqulrlnir tfather of the sorts grown In

The Daily Times.
Mtrmrtied rwry <tarr texcept Sunday)- 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEMA8. Mamagcr.

Offl. es :•.*...........
Tvlvphone....
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.............No. 4ft
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Billy, «Ü ni.mth. by carrier...............
I tally, one* week, by carrier...........
rw ve-a Week Times, per annum. .
^Couy for changes of advertisements must 
b,- I landed- hr at the office nut later than
II «•cluck a m ; If rocelved later than that 
hour, will be dunged the following day^

All commun!, alloua Intended for publics 
•flou should he' addressed “Editor the 
-Tim*»*,". Victoria. RJC.__ i ________ .

Canada xfvnr thrir supply. First among 
these nylons will soon rank the I’nlted 
States, it Js fuhy recognised that, owing 
to the depletion of the forests of the 
Northern States the Umber supply of the 
United States for ordinary purposes of 
btnidlng and manufacture will ndP last 
more than a very limited number of 
years. The American supply of spruce 
for pulp wood will fall far below present 
requirements In five or six years and 
within ten years, assuming the present 
rate of ipa^ufm lure to remain unchang
ed. will he entirely exhausted.

"This being the case the United States 
must evidently within a 'very short per
iod. look to outside supplies for the ravf 
innterlaj, up.mi which many of her most 
Important Industries are based. When It 
Is v»nsld*>n .1 to how many of these a 
fuit supply of timber Is an essential con
dition of existence, K wl,l be seen that 
there is lUfb exaggeration In the state
ments eompvnly made by the far-sight
ed lumberman that the position hitherto 
held by cotton In the markets of the 
world hi am nothing compared with that 

; which Umbei^ ^s destined within a few

••The extraordinary development of the

(single manufâ>ture of wood pulp, which 
t nly a few years ago was practically un
known and Is now used not only for 

i. making paper, but for clothing, and an 
I" Immense diversity of other articles. Is a 

mifh. lent Indication of the practically 
lion of the already Widely* 

timber. "Cotton.'1 ,U is 
said dr. the Other side 6f the Atlantic, 
"was once called king. but King Cotton 
is a lesser potentate than King Timber 
must soon become."___ _ ____ ____ J

6
torla city i

awarding Mrs. Patterson $13.600 and Mrs. ! 
Lang $30.000. These two ladies are wld- 

■PPjll ows of unfortunate men who lost their
the Northern Hemisphere, must loqk to |»jlvcs on the fatal Queen's Birthday four

years ago when Point Kttlce bridge gave 
way under the excessive strain of a 
crowded electric railway car. and sent 
about seventy men. women and children 
to watery graves. Widows and orphans 
and relatives of drowned persons tnstl- 5 
luted actions against Victoria. The city j 
tried to wriggle out of responsibility. The 
late Chief Justice advised the corporation 
to compromise, but the City Council did 
not even submit a vote to the people on 
the question. It fought two cases right 
up to the last court of appeal In the j 
Empire and lost. These two cases will 
cost Victoria $40.000 altogether, and other 
cases have been awaiting argument till 
these wçre disposed of.

If the cases are tried In Vancouver 
It will probably cogf us millions. There 
have been peculiar dispatches sent from 
the Terminal City, some of them going so 
far as to claim it as the headquarters of 
the fleet and the seat of government. but 
the foregoing I» the worst yet.

lurs. The Privy Council dismissed the ' befcn made with the company for a ape- I 
appeal of Victoria against the judgment tlal service. The warship* are to be In- 
at the full court of the province, uphold- spected and the party wlM return to the 
Ing a decision of the Supreme Court, [ city about 4 o'clock and go through the

•ling»-, museum, ‘then to 
Beae>n Hill park, and If time permit, 
perhaps n run to Osk Bay on the cars 
A souvenir card has been prepared, an I 
< i‘< h uf the eighty member» of -the party 
will receive a copys The c«rd will bear 
In the most condensed form almost every 
fact of Importance concerning Victoria, 
and win be a really valuable memento.

Music.
■ T MODERATO.

limitless
tried

* extent in
.«#"• -t

Tbe DAILY TIME» Is On Rale at the Fol-
_ IvwiuA, places- Iil -Vleteria;------

CARHMORE'S IH)OK EXCHANGE. 10R 
Douglas street

EMORY S CIGAR STAND, 23 Goveromeat

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

MRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK. 46H Government street.

VICTORIA ItooK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, Cl Government street.

T. N Hilt REN & COMPANY. 0» Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, to Govern- 
meut street.

GEORGE MAltSDKN. News Agent, corner 
Yate* and Government.

H. W. WALKER. (Switch Grocery). Ewqul- 
mnlt road.

W. YY1LBY, til Douglas street.
MR4. CROOK, Victoria West post-office.
GKO. J. cooK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgdower road, Victoria 

\\ « *t.

Rudyard Kipling and Mr. L If. Mc- 
Questen. the "father of the Yukon." 
ought really It» t>e made acquainted with 
one nneJItfr.» Kipling Is probably the 
only - man living who could handle 
"JacVs" stories as they deserve, but any 
man who. < puld make anything like a 
fut of thwlri would never need to work 
again. MvQuesten was on the Macken- 
ste In UM. euul he crossed the divide from 
that stream to the Yukon ten years later. 
Many a miner In the Yukon has had rea
son to bless the day' he met generous, 
open-handed "Jack" McQuesten.

WATERLOO.

To-morrow Is the 84th anniversary of 
the Battle of Waterloo, thle last great 

-deusb'e baltla.Ja -Malory.., .................. : 
On Friday, the 18th of June. 1815. the 

Anglo-Netherlands army, under the 
Duke of, Wellington, numbering 69.834 
men and W guns, annihilât.-1 the 
French army, under Napoleon Bona
parte. numbering 72.347 men and 240 guns, 
and secured the peace of Europe. The 
Fren-'h lost 18.500 killed and wounded: 
and 7 M0 prisoners ami 247 cannon. The 
allies lost 18,186 and the Prussians 6.999. 
a total loss of 23.185.

The true victors at Waterloo were the 
British, notwithstanding what German 
historians, say

"A pwmber of the Farmers' Institute,"* 
shows little gratitude to the government 
In the communication with which he has 
favored the • Times. He says, this Met-, 
chosln cynic: "The farmers will need all 
their stale eggs for some time wherewith 
tô treat" the government paid lecturers 
when they tome around to tell the farm
ers hrrw tirTee<L cows : ptgs and chicken* '* 

j Now that Is not a nice way to entertain

I those well-informed strangers, and we 
shall just ask our Metchostn friend If It 
Is not within the limits of possibility, 
that J^'le Eastern **tenderfeet" might 
have idifhwthlftg useful to tell our farm
ers? If so, why not listen to what they 
have to say. make a note of the new 
points and never mind the rest? Stale 
eggs are poor arguments.

It Is to l*e presumed the opposition, 
now that what they claimed was an ob
jectionable feature In the redistribution 
hill Res boon eliminated, will cease their 
obstructive tactics and allow the busi
ness of Partlâ’ffcent to be disposed of. 
Ottawa Is no place for people from Brit
ish Columbia In the summer months.

--------Ofliwwyijjk

NE SVTOB ULTRA CREPI SAM.

To the Editor: I usve read with .»u»h 
laleriwt the letter, of your correspondent 
frt^ni Ottawa regarding the controversy be- 
iween Dr. Mu inter « and ITof. RotiertsOn, 
and whilst not pretending to Jndge _ be- 
tween two such authorities It Is. but fair 
to (uf that Dr. Saunders hss been 1 astro 
mental In Intrudnclng many new and valu

The fortnight Immediately preceding j 
the iutst week was fraught with no I 
events of considerable moment »eive the ■ 
rejient performance of Robin Hood, on 
opera that one never tires of hearing. | 

As given on June» 1st, the performance I 
lost none of its pristine excellence, and : 
if anything some of the churnsee-not- 
nbly the ojamiug one to Act 11—were 
taken with better vim. Of all comic 
"WM* tumpMscU ip iwn—t ffl 1
Ilo.»d stands alone. Ignore if you will l 
the excellent manner in which it was ; 
put on in Victoria, then* is something | 
attractive about the ojiera (tarif that is 
Imriwtiblc. There la a nmeful»«>>. « 
spriteiitMws, an eclat, springing from lie 
Kuwu a masterpiece that sustains rme'x | 
musical interest throughout. Thia is no 
opera with one or two tunvful melodic* 
to recommend it. but a work containing 

I Aiaen* of satisfying melodies that burst 
1 wi*1*1 the listener with unfa+Upg c!on- 1 

linuitjr. - j
I tîn* Saturday aftermstn following, i

a matinee was given to wind up the re- ! 
cord of five performaueew in Victoria, * 
equalling, if I mistake not, the tun of 
the popular tic'shu. , A feature of this 
performance was the inclusion of Miss
Emma Sehl in the role of Allau-u-lJale 
at short notice. Miss Sehl looked the 
i*urt and infused plenty of life into it. 
Her singing of the "Legend of the

good article is sure to bring gosd results, hence the 
enormous sale of

SAIADÂ"

CEYLON TEA
But it is just as well to beware ol counterfeit packets 

1 pushed for extra profit
Staled Lc«d Packet, Only. 40c. $oc, dor.
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IN BUSINESS.

Ho. dlMppolmln, «0 !1„, wort t, Bot reld,
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Ike Province Publishing Co., 16. Ity,
Miters, Blniers aid Entra vers.

Beer Mew Feet Office.

Ws don't give 1 rsd'ttg slant pi, but will knock ten tier rent ofcash when you leave order. becao»e we don't need theater R u* thee. * f

WANTS,

to room ijd board la

"T *
Wotî7*Jîr.î? Ook lt.r or
Ti.'f. »"“M k“r toroltorv. r ,

.-Jm twe
ereeing App<y

\ ancoevt r etrt-et.

iM.llVr V.f , kJ . *ttd «Kents for theTssai d.ï
~ m™
ÜK! i*4,00 Weter drawing paper 
* d«* luxe, regular price *.1 «ill I».
«»ffer.-d t»> the public far the limit of the 
fait edition at $1; sells at sight td i^l- 
l*wB*.*r***, “"d meehanP-s alike- axent* »■ 
Ihuaiaatlv coining m.mey, s,.n«1 Vl f5 

?Ulflt *“ d speeliuen PaatriMçï.vtîïÿS. r* r,,,oulal 1'r—■ "»

Y\^\NTEIK-A g.MMl cook ; w:tgw f.tn Ad
STreflr"^; MvKet,rBk*'

ncrhl sow 
1711 Cook

G<K»D FITS GUARANTEED: a 
ing solicited; $l.uu ptr day. 
street.

TO LET-Three unfurnlsheil nsmis. suit 
View str£ri1,M*keepll,|{ ’ W l*‘r 57

TV)i LET—Famished room* with board: nse 
*L.if tnoderi. conwuleilces;
healthleat part of dig; e|<w, to tram 
line, term* rmulerate. Apply t’rtmsd.ille 
House, Pemberton road.

^2 ^T“ fnrnlihfd sullen; also single 
ÏÏ?°,5îwkrtIr v11*1*1 e,,d •“ vonvenien-es. irait, the Veracn. fh;.Douglas street.

,n. ,h<* Times hwlldUg. 
ground floor. Apply at Tlm.-e office. ^

FOR SALK.

jsl' ‘bstwssk

uh'uisi m iHirwunus uisu; uri n mi « ■ m- ^....... ..... v, iuv ut »uc
able s«-efls In different part* of the Doutln wUhimes was most eujoyubb*, and aitv-

The three causea which that 
majnly contributed to Napoleon’s defeat1 to be violated."

(1) The late* hour at which he began his 
attai k. calculating upon the belief ,that 
the Prussians could not arrive on the 
flel-j that day. (2) Ills at least ‘tacit con
sent", to. the frightful waste of hi* splen
did cavalry reserve before 4 o'clock. (3)

Is iUfpmposslble for the Colonist to 
quote correctly? The Tlpies did not say 

the law will not _ allow contracta 
Our critical contempor

ary says: "The Times thinks it neces
sary to discuss editorially the alleged ac
tion of the K. * N. Co." Would the Col
onist have had us discuss It among thn 
local Items. After Its own Inimitable 
manner? ,Or In the personal or shipping 

letterHts nsgbi-t to-take ~tnT?V~account (though columns, or under the guise of 
wai n**d by Marshal Soult) the steadiness _ to the editor, or In the head-lines in the 
with which the British Infantry were ,al- 
way i wont to hold their ground under

Thf British call thè*battle Waterloo; 
the Fren< h Mont 8t. Jean; and the Prus
sians La Belle Alliance. There are still 
living hi fhe I'nlted Kingdom a f*-w sur
vivors of the great day^ .and niso In 
Fran< e and Germany ire yet-to be found 
men who fought under the guidance of

news columns? The Times is not going 
to Infringe of these Colonist patents.

OBSERVATIONS.

bm; that he has found hie theories by 
years of parlent - toH-î ' that thrrnigh^bhi 
energy the experimental farms have tieen 
raised from a very small beginning to a 
most valuable .idjunct to the agrlrultur.il 
Interest* of the Dominion, and he has now 
* set of cHit-era under biro of which any 
country might lie proud.

Under t best* ct re unie tances and. whilst. 
bicording t i Prof. Robertson, the fullest 
nued of praUe. for his untiring energy 
and undoubt til ability a*, dairy cornent «- 
Stoner, ami the snreess which has attend
ed his efforts In that direction. It seem* 
to roe that he 1* going out of hi*Way In 
a most unwarrantable manner In thus 
l re wiring npin Iw. Hen mien' particular 
ground a ml advancing opinions which. If 
not heretical, are at least oppoi.il to hie 
wipipon sense view of the rase and cal
culated to dlitnrii |»ûbl|c faith In n ilepart- 
nicnt whlc.h has thus far commanded the 
rniiffiTeiirc of the CiTifflcItih pilTïîîï-: f‘ 1- 
ahd always ha* Imi-u the c«M that «ton 
a person's prerogatives jkrt trenehe«| upon 
0<i sure will there be an unprofitable at 
tcreation sud unseemly bickering. When an 

YiM■ awl-tried officer of the government Is 
aaaalled it Is the doty of the government 
to protect him and not allow any theorist, 
to disturb work which pas been proved to 
be of the greatest benefit to the public, 
even If every detail I* not perfect. Prof. 
Robert son. a*W dairy eX|»ert, has shown 
bimself by his work to be an Invaluable 
officer, and command* the respect and »*<h»- 
fi-lemt* of all dusses of people of the Do
minion. |ibI I trust he will liesr In mind 
Hie saying. "I^et the shoemaker ■ stlek to 
lit* last."

«moots
Victoria. It. C., June 16. ISO!».

tln r thq young lady is to be cougratu 
luted ou tlw pvsscwoon of- abHttui that 
rendered the taking of the role possible 
— a ud more, uu-itvriouaf-vtt such 
short notice.

The thml Ariou convert bus Uvu the 
event of the week. The Institute hall 
has been subjected mcjitly to some ex- 
tensive altvruUous, uud i wa* curious to 
note whether the oboiirtou of the alcove 
would not in some measure uuir rts ex- 
ceucut acouiAir prop«‘ri:v*. Appurentlj 
iu»t. If any thing, the ball would aj»- 
l»ear to be improvivl. Spexulation run 
nfv as to how this excellent club would 
comport themselves, with flieir talented 
foumler and t-ondOctor, Mr William I 
lireig. away froui borne, kortunatriy. 
In Mr. E. li. Ku**eil, a luAiber w ho has 
Iwt n Mr. lireig*» intimate eu-workvr for | 
s^niv years, the clnb found a w>rth> 
substitute, And to any that the t»erfurm- 
n Tiro STrtfwd tff bo wry hta guid
ance means no disrespect to Mr. Urvig 
and a tribute of ilwwvel esteem to Mr. 
Russell. At the risk of incurring the 
displeasure of- some peuple, I will go ' 
farther and state tlpit it proved to. Ik | 
the most cujoyubte Ariou concert I | 
hive yet alttUiiM, owing as much to 
the finish apparent m the rendition of 
the different chorus»* as to the pleas
ing variety infused,, into the programme. 
The chorus was splendidly balanced, , 
iind throughout the concert the tone was ' 
tin.- iul rnmtom uni the IttlCk uum- 
iug. Ou this o«-casiuu the club was as- j 
»**ted by Miss Powell (riwutiui4*u. Mr. ’ 
livnri Straus* (pianist), uud a string ' 
quartette eompris.-d of Messrs. Nash, 
Ha fitly, 1*6 well and f*arfitt. Miss Curia- ! 
ande 1'oweil was the f» residing a ecu m • 1

THE
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Yates street. ^

■ISCICLLANEOl’S.

BRAND

fBf Sale b Haberdashers and Dry Goods Houses [verywhere.

galaxy of soloists, according to an* 
nounci-ment. and then n ronarkablv 
musical season will have been con
cluded.

MODERATO.

ICtard Smriccs To-Hurt* !

MR. IIALDKR'K VIEWS.

Canada has won the first of the many 
In tern» l lone 1 yacht rax-er that are tn
come off thl, year, in .pile of lhe I nee of,; vW. will be ma.h altered, no d.abL 1 
Ule neemriT ftfrjr*» cnnldf through trie nor tflhnr Mr. n»M. r ha. even "hern 
snapplrg of a mast. May the old flag be

___ __ _____ VcnlennLal Methodist church. Gorge road.
. anbt. Fur hcr recita hop, Miss I*ow»4i rvUlt,rrow rill be Columbian College Sun-
flivin' the Balcony a,nu- from Romeo ,l<y- whpD *,rm"n* appr.»|»rlate to the oc-

T» the Editor: I~fa*ve noticed that a »,,<l ^ulM, and the choice proved a most ! îhe ,M**,or’ ™
Mr. Haider. F.O.8.,. ete.. and corre» eetndiible one. affording the vim utiouist «x.®. A'1 ®,,rn,ug »'«b
pondent for Renters Age, y, hs* twen sir- ****** w-ope to inhibit hcr veniatil- S, ; even,n« »obJM'
tag hi* vicwri im ih.» miniug law* of rliU r-'- 1 • IHVîl with a sympathetic voice, a *- rspo » y «
province; a letter from Mr. Ilaltt In y«mr Kr<*<‘‘‘ful stage prewnwv. uud much na-
ln*t night * issue showed g«**l sense, the ,turnl «"^w*. Mien Powell gave a charm-
general expression of which many will *n* rvnding to this selection, bringing

out ip excelleut faiAiou the contrast be
tween the pleading tones of the ardent 
R«mi»«o ami the delicate,, .playful utter- 
ancés of the girlhth Julw^. Prout’s 
quintette was warmly appreciated

Sunday school and Bible
Education" 

dais at 2:36.

confirm. Mr. Hnbler tuny have had 
long experience lu the mining law* of 
vi her cot ntrle*. but as be is « tebderfoot 
In till* country In every *enm> of the 
«old. Ilhie slionlil be given hlui, * > that he 
n :iy know s little more about the pravtl 
tibitl y of carrying ont lil* Ideas, when his

Christian C’alhollv, «-orner of Broad and 
Pandora streets.-Junior societies at 10 
a m.; preaching at II a.tu.. ft p.m. and 7 
p.m«; meetings during the week at 8 p.m. 
Oh Tuesday and Thumlsy ; at the close 
uf Sunday afternoon ami Tu«**day evening 
meetings, prayer for the sick Kogeu»-

the kreat Napoleon and Marshal fllu.h.-r ! l° 'h* fr0"' a" lh* evenU >“ *“ «»”* 
Th. IMh ot June. titi. Is a date that , a- -hhuuaU U is to he leured-the Am- 

la, -k,,* ttuo mtnmn- - nr ' -rlca ' remain where Jt. It until
every Briton.

UA.NA11A « TIMBER^.

In the following excerpt from an edl- 
oli’XL'1 artk;li;_in thl. -I^ktuUk»» T(mtg j
adians will find much to give them pleas- j

otco---- Xtm rnnlantlrm iU ih. »rij,r H|„r !

(Iieough tin* Kisttenay: his s«»Journ In Vsn- 
conrer was a short one. sud l do not think 
(hat even the fact that he sought to Inter
est local répétai by hinting at the Influence 
he held through hi* so-called control of 
Ticnl.f* insisted hliM th any ^sày TI6 
achieve his object |n that dlre«-tiou. We

visit to V..O York .„h « ho., _________ "* fr—"'"I brllllsnt Lie..
— ■* h lmat thal,UlL-_j_. .|,r, ..,tl by jtauy SU ..............................Bluer

.md mine operator, bat It has always >w, u 

.illow«<| br those of wide reputation in tbe 
vVarbMU. iulaLngp,mhU4*tolss of the w«rbl ti»r 
(•lihough some modifications could.Jw made

»om? enterprising Canadian who has a 
couple of millions or so to spare pays a

the country with the big' timber 
sources i* the country that Is going to . informed of the 
occupy "the vantage - ground in the fu> ' 
ture Is one that can easily be maintain- '
«d No land on earth has. therefore a

derstnnd the peculiarities of American 
breese* and conditions generally.

The t'otonlst this morning once more 
takes up the burden of “constitutional"
adviser of the Lieut.-Governor, who hr 

exact conditions on 
which he will be permitted to retain his 
present ministers. The consequence of 
neglecting to follow the advice of the

better outlook than Canada, for we do oracle are not touched upon; that may
l ot need t„ !«■ told that our reserve!! ot . I,,- left to the Imagination of the reader
timber are without comparison. The day • • «
approaches when Canada will hold In her ' The morning paper at one time advo- 
bund the key to the commercial situa- | tfcfed the exclusion of aliens from the
tlon, and what then? Will our neighbors goldfields of the Northwest. Now it Is
south of the line find It expedient to ad- ‘ fltTlihat continually In tears because of 
cbt a mon ^onHliatory lone tn dealing 1 h«. injustice of the British Columbia 
writ!» our statesmen, and shall we be able g<»vt*rnnr^eot lo shutting Americans out 
to get from them that for which we ha\V A tlin mineral district : and Is In
looked in vain many a long yent—Jus- dread lest the recognition of the claims 
lice? Hear the Times of London;

"Canada possesses In great quantity
of Canada should' shut the United States 
cut of the whole continent south of

certain raw materials which are eaaen- Mount Bt. Ellas. One would think the 
tlal to the maintenance of some Import- 1 papers 
«■nt American Industries. Among these 
bone are more Important than timber. It 
is a fact thdt In the Northern Hemls i trj‘nsPor‘**‘«n companies over there 
ldiere Canada Is ‘ rapidly becoming the w-lthout. assistance from Canadian jour-

• »n the Sound were qualified for 
fighting the battles of the merchants and

|
only country which can afford to export ' uals. Thé Colonist has returned to Its 
timber The other countries which pos- old lov#. 
sees It In excess of their manufacturing | 
leauircmentH are Russia, Norway Sad, The

(^BÉün^nKï^s&kSi.nï :-ir; efW newspapers ,n

era traversing the principal timber dis- j lht ,Wks‘1' «r. ' - ^
tricts flow Into the Arctic Ocean. They ! Vancouver. #.Ct, June To-day wflj 
are. therefore, useless for ths purpose o9 not bo a pleasant one in the calendar of 
ffoatlrg out logs to the markets of the the Hty Si Victoria. The Jedtdsl Com- 
world, and..so far, no method of land mlttee of the Privy Council, sitting In 
transport has ever ^been devised which Dowrflhg-street. Loitdon. has rendered 
will carry timber far long dlatanoe* Judgment that win aJtimateiy cost

thia nnmlier the *trmg quartette were " Brook*, evnngellst In Charge
associated #ith Miss Powell at the -----o_
piano. The ojs uiug "allogru" bad rather ' JR- Barnaba». church—H..l> ewrhsrist. 8 
"an "uncertain *t«rt and might, have been ' • lua,lDe' Misa cantata. 11;
tnk« i^ at a slightly quicker temjM». but it rhornl evensong, with pr s*esalon, 7 p.m

The
Third

Philharmonic
Concert.
Thursday

Next.
ANDREW SHEKEL

iii wm.
Cor. Blaachard 

T*l«phOM<«

plumber
. *ttosm anti 

Mot Wmr Fitter

rival Jenna, being the

wn* nevertheless highly «iJ«»jablc. TTie 1 1he «^•'t»*r. Rev. K. G. MlU-r.
strings were in good time nn«| the 
M'liible eM-eJJent. Pr. Xash's v»ohn 
playing ls*ing inarkcsl by vl«nriHi(s of . 
uvbmqmt and fiuetaMe. reuHy dif
ficult piano part Vas handled by Mi*a 
C<. Powell With COU * 11 m male esse nrr.t--wHI With consummate ease, protr- 
>ng that she Is possess  ̂1 of much innate 
«sympathy and tcchhlcht ekiti

In the morning and the Rev. J. SGn,wion. 
*.f Ht. Mark*. Portland, i»re„. hi the even- '
|rr - J”^ " |

CnlvMry Baptist >hur« h. Rev. J, K. 
Coonibc*. m perl u tendent of missions for 
British Columbia, will coaduci- the services 

, morning and evening. Honday s<-hool and 
ML-Um- aaûar hünr.~Jim JC*

Mr. E. Kermwle will *|»eak at th** Herahl 
preaches . street mission at 8:30 p.m.

, ... - -,-----an<l almost carries itself. It was per-LVe-Zm'u" , " ,nw‘ '* llr" , •"» """'h in «..... . tha. In «. toT,

H-wral nils, Uwjr it Itfirwimp thv ,M, should hr nlav-, . , . ............... '!«■ *h«.u!«l 1m- nl.-n
TW^'T'd. bnt -Ÿ -7I H i ill'll to he*to>Ung prospector ami the eventual pur #i slow morenient.IlT^Henri ^trâul^v^î 

lunr-aw lbs lat.rv.t , hla lir.l nnlhls-r substituts Pad.-rpwwhich are likely to
taken by 1nrt*stors. rather than deter them 
from Investing here. Mo far as the wages 
paid to miners Is concerned, this part of 
the argument against th»* possibility of 
making mining thoroughly *ui*n ssful here, 
this U ton childlike t«» take up ««qlously, 
■•ml ! can only think that Mr. Haider most 
have been misquoted by the reamers.

LEX.

VI81T4NO 1>R CSSME N -------------

Another meeting of the committee ar-i 
tanging the details of the enterthfament » 
to be provided for the Western Canada 
Press Association during their visit to 
Victoria next week, was held In the 
committee foom of the city hall this 
morning, the mayor presiding.

After some discussion It was decided 
that the programme should be on the fol
lowing Unes: D.O.8. Quadra to meet the 
visitors at Port Townsend on Tuesday, 
take them around by the quarantine sta
tion at William Head, thenhe to Esqui
mau harbor, silling round the warships, 

jf - . - - end then on to Victoria, arriving here
fofowing. dispatch was sent W >>■*. time to the evening. After otoaar 

the visitors « ou Id make a tour of China
town. visit the Savoy or other theatres 
ei*4B> to the p»rk. Next day It in pro
posed to take them up the Arm in txfttn 
towed by a steam launch (the plgakant- 
*•« way- to enjoy the beauties of that 
spotb disembark and rest at the Gorge 
if turning to the city In time for lunch
eon. At * o'etoek cart are to be taken

skts Thimie with variations for the wv- 
on.I iK*geni] by the same compoeer, pro
bably an unwise sulmtitution. for in it 
"J* fiSPrfiX-flkL hiuiwlf juotiws b*a leeb- 
ni«iue lM'ipg liermingly at fault. He was 
more snccesyful in hi* second numlier—a 
cpuiiMisiiioh of his own. I believe^ 
which he plnye.1 with exceeiline deli- 
racy and considerable verve._

The i-horusee. With yhe exception nfT 
the o|H*imvg numlier. were all so fine M.„- w 
that it w*ems difficult to specify one's ! »«rvfre 
favorite. Foote's Hinwiithn—a noble i 

and Sullivan'- " I

«rat Ongregsttonal church -Services at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Rev. F. Payne, the 
pastor, will preach. In the morning the 
JUUÜOt m , he - "The Micro*—
( hrlsilaalty"; In the evening,"
Slakes," a sermon on race courses.

BLAINE WILL CELEBRATE.

Mayor Red fern has received from the 
Mayor or Bffi.ne
lowing enthusiastic and cordial invita 
tion to come over and listen to the melo
dious screcm of the bird of freed.mi on 
JJ^tvçi^o^çfngotten.Ÿ^ of

mere*», ârtrinrr ' TalK m* «fttl ” 
Spain the most friendly relations exist 
ed Im Iwccu this greet Republic and 
the kingdom of Great Britain and all 
section* of her vast colonial Empire, 

of} and especially did thiw country receive 
w “Tffflial Riipimt —

Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian (Douglas and 
Rroughton streetsi. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
minister.- Public worship at 11 a.m. and 
7 Pstn.; Sabbath school at 2:30jmw; Bible 
Ha** at 3 o'clock; Y.P.EC.*. after even
ing service.

Metropolitan Methodist chutyh. Rev. J. 
C. Speer, pastor.-II a.m.. the pastor; 2:30 
i* "• • î*mHl*y school and Blbte eta*»; 7 

Sweet Home"; 
of the evening

the pastor. "II. in.-, 
song service at the dose

Eitimauuel Baptist church.-The services
arm aged foç male chorus, were ! tomorrow will l»e conducted by the

both grandly sung, tn the former, the 
accompaniment by string* and piano 
was Invaluable, and Mr. Kent *nng the 
sol.» w’th much feeliqg. Both Mr. Gave 
and Mr. Gow***1 -v diritruishe-l lliem- 
selve* In flu — i«^.p«^>tive solo* and re- 
eetvyvl ib-««rved encere*. the krtmming 
aeeomptmHhetft to Mr. Cave's solo Wing 
most effective An «xuuUitelv ilWicate 
TiTidering of N.-idlmger's lnllnby ‘lUjisb" 
must not be ov.-rlin'kiil. The eonrert 
end'd with flu 
fa'sttbvn vrWch tn It
frmn the reproach thnt he is wanting in 
midodic f»;rm mw the least eiQ^eMe 
-nn*"V,pr nn the pn-gnimme.

ronerntillsti,ms to the Arton dub on 
romntot’utr their sixth «o.hsoii m *#> sstis- 
fnctorr n manner. aml. to Mr. Ruseell 
!n roirflenlsr for bis able conducting.
< Thmwduv P*vrt srw shsJI faire the 
rtW Phllfairmcu'e w*«vt with quit? a

pa*ti»r. Rev. J. H. Hastings, M.A. Morn
ing subject. "The World and the Word"; 
evening subject, "Christ's Word of Au
thority."

James Hey church. -Rev. R. Hughes wlM 
preach morning ami evening. 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. A solo will he rendered during the 
evening service. Subject for discourse: 
"The Weakness of Sampson, the Strong/*

Victoria West Methodist church.—Ser- 
v4rte at U xe. and T p.m. by the paster 
Rev. J. D.' P. Knox. Sunday school at 
Hlarha111 1>r Lewle Hall. Bible Claes

Reformed Episcopal church.—Dr, Wilson 
will preach morning and evening on 
“Marriage."

Ht. John's ehnreh.—Morning prayer nt tl 
and evensong at 7. the rector, Rev. Pet

ferial aid from the Dominion of Canada: 
and

Whereas, during the Samoan trouble, 
which is'even now hardly past, the 
Cross of St. George and Stars and 
Stripes waved beef both English and 
American engaged, standing shoulder to 
•honlder, in «l*M»lly cnpiRcC against a 
common foe. thu* further" cementing by 
their blood the ties which before bound 
us. ami being desirous of showing onr 
appreciation of and our wish to con
tinue the friendship of. our brothers from 
across the border: therefore, be it

Resolved, that we hereby extend to the 
citiiena off British Columbia, and es
pecially to the Tarions benevolent and 
fraternal organisations therein an earn
est invitation to attend the 
Celebration of Onr Grand Xitiunal 

Holiday.
to be held at the City of Blaine on July 
4th. IMBU. Aud be it further

Resolved, that the city clerk of the city 
of Blaine be and is hereby ordered aud 
directed to forward a copy ,,f CÜMHN» 
resolutions to the mayors nf the muni
cipalities and the secretaries of the 

. bweelifit andfew 
of British (’olumbia.

Adopted by the council of the city of 
Blaine the 10th of June. 1HBB.

Robt. Oilday. Mayor (pro tein ) 
Attest: W. Gillespie. City flerk; R. 

"J. Glen. Panl A. Wolten, 1. Livingston. 
H. R. Preston. D. Fergtiaon and J. W. 
G. Meritt. Conncilmen.

—HOXDI Is a delicious beverage. ■

A'f * W,-. Wljm Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter* Bell Hangers and TUistnlih*; DvnL
ÎÎV?. HiT «letlone of Heating
and Looking Stove». Ranges, etc.; shfo- 
ptog- supplied at lowest rates; Broad 
ïwi*1* *,ctorta- B.Ç. Telephone call

tCAYKNURH*.

8»-avenger, soccew 
•or te John Dougherty-Yards and <*w- 
Pools cleaned: ceetracts made for reroov- 
•®ff ««rth. ete. All orders left with 
j’jUf.S1 * no*. Fort street, grocer»;

rwr Yetee «M Doog-
lasJMTOet». will be promptly attended to. 
phone 1Y0 80 ^ * Prouver street. Tele-

VrTEHINAHT.

Telephone 182: <re*ldence telephone*41tTL

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACKSON * WcDONELL . . . PiOPRIE ORS

VICTORIA.
TETE* H. SMITH. . CECKCE WALSH.

su«' ““M" ' Muiic.1 Dirertoc

JPH( P!"**.■ nJ.lr.-M ,l| «mu

programme
Fpr w.rt coemencing Joe. ,,

An,OHEAT z'ïv™UH, ^al“Ur‘'H - T»» 

TWHOWLKTT!r ,b* "•Oi-roKUAX ,nd

“'.ZTroHiIicpîri?"”* v«*m-R->»x':y
The L^rlc Queen—BEATRICE I.ORRIK.
J he E avorlte*--CAMME FTA 8181 E:rS. 

LaVt>«. Acr>tmt*-i'itF.S8 OORNED.LA 
find BLANCHE LE CLAIIIE.

1 SISTFRS1’nf aDd d*n<> ar,**,s—« PERI

ETx,rl'fH"7Jsr^ "f Sk"^

Tb. F.i«-trlr Murrri- KATHINKA.

rftï-

5th Regiment Band
-AT-

COLDSTREAM
PARK

J. ,1
-d9Xi-

§l)NDAYp 18th JUNE.

Trains leevf 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.nf., re
turning leàye Golds tiw m 5, 0 ami 7.38 p»m.

PAM PW TliE ROUND TRIP

23c. -■
—

BICYULEH FREE.

0E0 l. POCRTÎIST.
- - . ‘ Tniek MAttAffrr K. * K. Br. -
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Pure West India

Ime Juice
Per

bottle.256.
dr\i41:c ice
t> V n Cop Pr«iM.pt pi Ion%.

100 Government Him»!,
*- Near Yarn* street.

ANOTHER PIONEER ÜE.I3rd Philharmonic, Thursday Next
—Emily, an Indian woman, for being _

drunk, was fined $5 and 50 cents C$*t 1_______________ 1 ' • J________
in this morning's court D^alfi o( Mr. tt. S. Meson of the l aic Firm ef

. I AMs#M â Mas Ml.-------

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000O0

WEATHER BULLETIN.
-----O-----

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Metrological l>«*partment.

Victoria. June 1Î.-5 a.iu The barometer 
remain* high off the North Pacific States, 
vhlle In Cariboo an Important low area j 
has appeared, which will cause strong 
waster!/ wind* along the cowet ami slow
er* In Northern British Columbia. The 
weather, which was decidedly hot between 
the

iug Kettles, etc., at It. A. Brown & ! 
Co.’s, bO Douglas street. • j

—Mr. W. J. Buwdt-u has received the 
appointment of assistant superintendent 
of the juvenile reformatory.

—For- Ska gw h/. --Alaàka S. 8. Go.’* 
fast steamer Dirige, (’apt. Oco. Huberts,

Henry Sly# Mason, one of the best 
known residents of Victoria, died mis 
morning at hie residence, 298 Dallas 
road. The new» came as a surprise to 
many of those who knew him, to whom 
hi» Illness was.unknown. Deceased wit» 
a native of London, England, and was In

SATURDAY
W|LU BE

I from outer wharf Thursday next at J his sixty-third year.
; p. m. Agency, 32 Fart street. * i The funeral has been arranged _ for '

„ ’ ° . . Tuesdiy afternoon at 2:30 from the-fam->3"' kirvMwum, ..r-Wr,,„gvl who ^ and st , „.C|0X from th„ 
k, I..I 4u lndi.1, named Frank, from R,formed Kptocopal thurch.

1 KlainiM* on December 21st in the

■i DAY II ES
‘ Standard saloon at Wratigel, has been 
j convicted of manslaughter. A motion 

for ,a new trial has bevu made.

—Constable Clayanlss who is on duty 
at Hem-on Hill, is determined to" nip the 
scotching proclivities of some of the

Mr. Mason came to British Columbln !
In the ’fifties and was at an early dat<rj 
assistant In the office of a- law firm In j 
Government street, of which Mr. Se
bright Green was a partner. From that 1 
office he entered the Attorney-General's . oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OO

JOHNS BROS.’
Berry pair reduced to prise. 
Odd L ioes Les» than Cost.

► -•DON’T MISS IT

.mil, |*i in hi mm in rvuir */i . , *
Range* yesterday, will be cooler ther.; VyV|j^ts wi,u frvqncet the park. He has ’ deimrtment and tilled the office of chier i -

l"-d«J. I- ihv Tvrrllurl»* fair, w.m tw„ f„r infroetiou of “’"datant for many year, under .ucce.:
weather prevails, and thunderstorm* haw the by.,aw 0, u t’hiiumiin «unies up "*ve Incumbents. He then became the 
been "general througboi.t Manii«>bH. tor trial tut MuiLbiy, uud w U < u Tues- accepted partner of the well known

Ttetwls '.Iliawta, temperature. * " * ... . Ttsomna. AUsopp. a lending r«*al estate
fig, niin.UAUiu. *>, «ML N.W., lu ini).;-,. ^ ----- ng. lit at that tfipae. Mr. Allsbpp had the
weather, clear. » —An intoxicate! in-dcstrian fell into management of hank properties prtn-

New WestinluMter—Barometer. 5o.1K; tein-, the harbor this inorniug opposite Belle- cipalty, acting In connmtlon with the 
pent tore, 54. minimum, 52: wln-1, E.. 4 | ville street. Tie accident was noticed Arm of Messrs. Drake A Jackson. When

by a young boy who lives with Mr.
Beckwith, of the customs, nud he set 
out in a skiff and succeeded in lauding 
the nihu none the worse for hi* Involun
tary bath.

Wile»: weather, fair.
Nanaimo—Wind. H.W. ; weather, fair.
KamliHip»- Barometer. 2D.*9fi, tempera

te re. «12. mlnlpiuiA. 5*J: wind, K.E., 24 
tulles; weather, i-lear.

BarkervlUe—RaronivtiT, 2!>.WV tempera 
fare. 4«. inlutniuifi, 40; wind, S.W., 4 mile*; 
weather, fair.

-Thé Humane Society of Camilla is 
bring applie l t.i for fitting rétomitioa 

Neah. Waiehv-Barometer, 30.24; tempera ; of the gntfont r«*« ■tu* effected by Wtl-
Hms 50. mlulmum. 48; wind, W.. 0 twlto*; lia» Gotaford during the yacht races,
went lier, riondv. Mr. Cotstord jnm|*4*| overboard at ini-

f iirii'-n tm p;; r -iQ-iiteht risk of Ills life and rescued
perature. M. minimum, SO; wind, W., 4 Daniel MeKay. who Ml overboard from 
ailles; weather, fair. ! Crtt»ford*s sloop off the outer wharf.

Tacoma—Bar«wm*t«*r, 80.24; temperature, L’.cut.-Col. Prior ha* been linked to hi- 1 
7-2, minimum, 52; wind. N.. 4 miles; tcrest himMf in the matter. | te*rtty .________________ ’

».*: „mp, r- ! . -tWF-wto&S. bav.< roron.ly ! «»* «>«bT ik-UKSE.

ature. 40./ minimum, 46; wind, K.W., .8 iï jit Daw*«»n City: Chrttcr j Projector of the Harbor Imprwve-

Mr. Allsopp returned to England, the B. 
Cg Land A Investment Company was 
formeil to take- over the business con
ducted by the Arm ai Allsopp A Mason, 
and from this company, now one of the 
largest real estate organisations In the 
province, Mr. Mason hut^ quite recently

F SMOKERS ^
in* "h**< ■< y. Q B.” 

S—U-S T*«c..t 8Be. Each. 
FRANK CAMPBELL’S,

014 Pest OSc», G- vernment St.

An Annual
Rft-Uninnlew VIIIUII

Proposed Eetabliehment of An
other Big Celebration in 

the City.

Meebers of Friendly and Benevo
lent Societies Inaugurate 

"the Movement.- % *.

A PERFECT FOOD H |l l, IhltchM,

There wro a large .UetuUiu # of wret 
•oelety m.e at pit near Hall la.i evening 
t< discuss the advisability of setting 
aside each yaar a day devoted to the or
ders in thlr city for tbs purpuae of 
friendly Intwikourae and association.

Mr. J. J, K«A*»rt»on was voted to the 
chair, and Mr. Phil R. Hmài.h acted as 
secretary Thé VhAIrman frr eaïkmt the 
ai «re ting together »tat«?d thkt be wan In 
Uwarty accord with the amuIgmnaU»* of 
the various secret ami benevolent sacla* 
Nee of the city and hoped that In the 
future a «lay each yen* us proposad- would 
be sot aiMtrt for the mutual enjoyment 
of all. After calling upon the promoters 
to outline h plan of procedure the follow
ing rseolutloo was paestd without dia-
mm

• Reaelved. that In the-opinion o< the" 
delegate* of secret order*^ rtoW assembled

gave them fnO par titular* of the report- 
i-tl change. The matter was immedi
ately taki u up through the Tacoma re- 
preseiitalivc at Washiugtu». and yester
day the wires were kept bet all day.
This morning Dndwell A <’4. have re- 

.. .. i™ .L. ceived a wire tom tketr Tacoma of-
fMr. Mason was very active In the early ^ stating that they had just received ihe setting aside of a «lay each year to

days of the Victoria RlAe Vebowr t win. fr,,m tbe eediwtsiy «I llw l 1 ‘•ofistj Day* for the purpwe
* to the effect that the port «< Dyea will of friendly intercourse and aseoclatlow

uot la- abolishctl. ; " t would tend to beneAt the various orders
ITii* effectually «-oatradiebt all state- ' end promote the growth of the ancletla» 

ment» made anil published te the eon- ' »nd the w #4 fa re of their roeenber*.'" 
trary. and merchants and .shippers *hould It wn* further decided tHut the pro- 
take note of it. Thr I'hilluwd tram is teed* of such re-union be donated t«*
«Wing a gotnl bu*inc*s and hauling large « heritable purpose* and that Wednesday
«laantities of freight in splendid shape, 1 the 16th of August next. b<* 
and «itiick time, nn«i wit hour the slight tl.e 4*vy upon which Thé And

movement. He,was of the mo*t quiet, 
unnbtnwtve dlapeslthm, hot waa eves re- . 
garded by those who beet knew him aa 
of sterling worth and unimpeachable tn-

mile,; w.-.th.T, iloiKlT. Hoghro, a» Fflittlr. roneoilipIlOT,; E. A., Wrtlm thr M.*»r | . ____ „________________ _ . .
_ * Simpson, .ai. New Brunswick, scurvy;1 _______ ___o___ ___________ 1 httrh rrgnrttflfg l*»n4iug at Dye».* gathering* be held
rtweeas s -1 Augustus Nord, ^U, uremia; D. H. j Titrongh the court cay of lli* Worship; The V. K. K. AT. O. are tonsied «ar- , The following lodges were repn-sented

K.,r hours ending- 5 p«w. Sunday. fvûwné; HrsTMary Sweeney, 40. San 1 Mayor K«islfcrn..t'he Time* has hern f^- rier*. and Mr. Milne this morning sta*- by the undermentioned delegatee:
Victoria and Vicinity.—Freeh to strong Francisco, heart disease. May 3; Emil ' ored with permission t«> publish tin* fol- ed that hereafter there will he nn further A.O.V.W. — Vancouver I-odge, Wm.

Pierson. 20 Wmillcy. cviisnmption; Mrs. lowing intcr«*wtinx tower received by him ditfi« ulty with customs papers Were. The Svowcroft, T. H. Moody.
John Daniel»: Joseph MHJet>,' 51, Bel-1 from Mr. Thomas C. Sc . * * ’“ * e
fast, heart disease. | at Ottawa

S W ami W. winds; generally fair; n«d 
much «’bonge In temperature.

Lower Mainland —Fresh southwesterly 
winds; fair and warm; local shower* o 
night or Sunday.

ScWalter Baker & Co<’s t

Breakfast Cocoa. $
* The firn| of Walter Baker ù Cfl. lAd., of Dorchester. jE* 

• Mass., put up one of the few really pure cocoas, laid 
phyuciaas are cpiite safe in specifying Uwir ' rand.” S'*

Monthly-

A copy of Miss Parka’s « Choice Recti.sill Le walled 
free upon application.

5 II WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. 5;

pm | TI.M ■*.* ISTAmiSHtO 17BO. 5b
-y ... ■ Branch House, e Hoepltal St., MoutrMl. ^

wmmmmmmmmmmNmmm
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10 * PERFECT SU. Ililu MERIT. "111

rVWCE LSEIl--AI.WAV» LSEl).

Boys’ $1.00 Knives

PLEASE YOU. 

CHEER YOU. 

SATISFY NflU-

FOX'S

Containing eight 
laslnia.eats. and war- • 
ranted beat quality.

BEET SCOTCH AND ENÔt-KH PISH1NO TACKLE. 
F.IVE LEATHER PURSES an* POCKET BOOKS.

70 »OTEmil*e*T OTHEBT.-

^SPRING SUITINGS
________.... HAVE JUST ARRAYED.

tw latest Desltns.
IR Seeest Shade»

J. T. BURROWS & CO.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

-Among the arrivals by the Islander j 
fiom Vancouver last evening was Mr. 1 
Harry Morton of this city, who came | 
down from Skagway by the Ctttch. hav- j 
Ing left Dawson on May 21st. He Is the 
second out fmm the Klondike capital' 
this season. Mr». Morton has been dan- !

Uusscll Home. Ottawa,
btli June, 18UU.

| C. E. Uvtlfvrn. Eeq.t Mayor, cU- Vic
toria:
Dear Mr.-. Mkjror.—
1 duly arrived here un Tuesday even

ing, hating been delayed 12 hours by a

Bor by. who is now »*na| outward entry forme will !*• used | a.O.F. — Court, Vancouver, PWl R. I SI YE US A CALL
and goods will be dee re* from Victoria Smith, Mr. Dee; Court Northern Light. • «5—?
«Irstined to N W. T . Atli» *n«l Northern W Y Fullerton. Th«>s. Smith: Juvenll«l , .
British Columbia via the p«>rt of Dye», Branch. Wm. Nell. C. Pointer.. I Je*’ 1 raî,kr- formerly of Juneau, was
without trouble. The only difference In , i.o.F.-Court Cariboo. A. E. Ma«*Ta< h- *.n. D«ww>n on June ."trd by

uanbilitlc. Senator Templvmuu and Mr. 
j Eavl«Y are staying here, abd WetbtiWtaygerbusly til In 8t. Joseph * H«*pU*l • fo#-

.....<>-— some time. The pews of her lllnees wn* , . ... , . . .. . „ffro Blue Kiblion Flaroring Ex^ Ho?»[th"w£s«r Werk».' He

•ta • and he left the steamer Columbia at- iH* , away and will be hack next Momlay

, , I.O.F.-Court Cariboo. A. E. MacTach- 
n ganl to bomling of Canadian good* èrn, C. R. King.
IhriHigh the Alu.knn .trip will IK lh»t ; l.Ô Ô E -*-olumhlu T-h!*p Wm Jmik- 
«Imro *.h.I. .ro ,-!«■ rod hue for Yuk„„ ln„>n Fr„nk Taylor: Dominion IxkIk... 
territory rla Dyea they meat he for-, Wm H Cullln, Mr nilltnmily: Pmmie.» 
«•urded by the Vhilk.e.t l*4w, ami where T M. Brhy.h.w, D. Ruaa.ll: Vto-
they are eleare.1 for th, aame deatiMtto. ,or|a Ix„,K. A numb!,. J ttanom

tYavts.

—IIONDI fs a pure CeyToh t« .v. w

—Nirvana ft"Tbe B<^t bT aTT C(Thm 
Teas. Try it ami be convinced. *

. — Superfluous balr removed by elect roly- 
•is. Fleetrlc l'arlors, 114 Yatee street. •

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm. Onion» & Plimlcy, the 
only practical bicycle maker* in city; 42
and 44 Brwtd street. *

—THF L1QN IS KINO OF BEASTS,
THE MONARCH KING OF
WHfcELS. T. G. MOODY, JR.
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. - *

\ -The Fifth Regiment band will wear ,^|v eccesjoB 
their n<nv uniforms for the first time at 
Coldstream concert to-morrow. These 
uniforme are of the latest military cut 
and finish, and are n credit to the mak
er. “Our boys In blue** are just the 
ones to show them off well.

via Skagway. they must t«e forwarded 
by the • WTiite Puss. The old practice 
of diverting good* from Dy«*a amt Bkag-

head of Lake Le Barge, and made his % ^ not hr atd«r to ntteed 1 we-r to “tlu,r route* ibap « toartsl for.
WAV nilf nn fnn f «Hé K-.lrxro A*l ..a ' flTln ranf °r 11 . -.Tl__ _  ...I_ _ _ . L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w iy Wt on tost, the boat being delayed
for the want nf hlyhgr water

—What promises to Ik* a most success
ful series of excursions will he opened 
on Wednesday evening next, when a 
moonlight outing is planucd to the 
Gorge. Steamers will leave the city 
wharf (near the E. & N. Railway bride»*) 
at and 7.1m p.in. Returning steam- 
era will leave the Gorge at 5.30 and <0 
p.m. The return fare is 25 cents .and 10 
«•«-nt* f««r children, and tickets will en
title holder» to admission to the .concert 
ami «lan<*es in Marshall’s pavilion.
Bteénmf Sadie, with a seating «rapacity 
for ‘Jim permuta, h eeéd r.«r 111 :|

■■■I HPlHuorrow I hope to < th«* Minister

to bushuns. llvwrrvr. mler id-the .l«y. by th« cii.lom, .n.l
«€65nrpgdT,y T,y "HirorE 'TH5r" «lRt-*fc>W«;ro- w fttfro R»y ^Jrotoro b»».ro- 
Karb*. I ol.tnim.l an lRl»llltm«a wild thrT l""' ' ut‘±r* whl, h "»-T I"
the Deputy Minister, aud attemlml him <» »*• There i, al»utucely no
to-day aroomp.nl,-.1 I» Mr. Templrouan. ,r",h "««««t the rau_

a«fian customs house is to l»e retuwvcd

ses son customs stations will be 
tained on the (1iilk«Kit mute at la

at bog Cabin.
an and on the White fin route Yrict. J. C. Richards.

and have ha«l 
him ami the 
noon, which will
row. To report all that look place j 1"™!* 
woidd be premature and calculated to 1 °™v
mislead

I can merely say 1 have now seen all 
thejB. C. members ami seam tors ami we 
propose a r rang lug an interview wtth Fnqnlricii Received as to the Where- 
lb.. Kxi'vuliv,' ,-urly lu-xt w«* aud at- | alamta of thv livrmau C«wl at

C.O.O/F.—Fernwood Lodge. T. W. Car
ter. W. O. C'arter: fioyat Deuntleaa», WM 
ter Noble. R. H. Owtav 

Knights of Marcabes-4?: Minty. Ii. 
Weber._____
^N'iOvi lons R. C - l r j iv j—i JBn. 
Frar^t Higgins.

K. of F-Victoria I.odge. E. C. Smith, 
E. P. Nathan: FAr West Lodge, 8. I*

one month In J..11.

,ad a long «v.iTvreme he "ZZZn Redgrave. J I* Smith
r Chief Engineer this after- fn Lander man. Ihinng the ensmig T Hnr<iHkEagle»—W. T. Hardaker, J. Johnson 

Son» of 8. O.—Milton I^odgc. W* H.

Arthur G«f«hlard. of .Seattle, who is sup-
|MMl to U- in~.nn-.

BOTH SENTENCED.- 

(Associated Pres».)
CM iiv 111 , June 17,-Baton and Bar- 

ewe»» dc Bara, who were 
charge of using the malls In conducting 
a fraudulent business, were sentenced to
day. lîaron de Bara was given Uu«* 
years In the peniu-ntl^ry and hto wife

WHK16B 18 HE?

—IIONDI is 'commanding attention. •

—The funeral of the late Henry Wil
iam took place this afternoon rr«»m the 
parent’s residence, Springfield avenue, 

, Victoria West, and later from the < V 
—The greater ntfmber of the cxcur- Vitrjr Baptist Church^ where the Rev.

stonista from Beeltie tMMUww been 
decided to take the E. «St N. train to 
Golâstream. The boat will errive short
ly after 12 o'clock. Bandmaster Finn 
has arranged a particularly attractive 
programme, embracing several popular 
American airs.

Mes»«s. Sweet and Haistings condur.e»! 
very impressive services. There was a 
large attendance, and manj meet bean 
tiful floral emblem* adorned the casket 
aud funeral car. The following young 
g« utleuien assisted as pall-lH‘arer*: 
Messrs. E. Etherton, J. Itonnis, W.

,, . .... Russell, A. Semple, C. Waller and G,
-Mr. A. E. Stm t called at the 1 lm.*s Andn.we> I,

office this morning to correct the state- -----0-----

iment made in the published accounts <»f. —Steamer Y'»semlfe f«»«»k over thrrf 
the Onfortunate drowning of Mr. lt«>w- huudreil oddfellows amt their wire* and 
*fr at Esquimau, to the effect that the ■ girls to Vancouver this morning,

«leecssed share«l a tout with Kev. I. 'nu» t*,gt was gaily decorated with 
Bnaor Sharp at Esquimalt. Mr. Street flega iiud qho|u-d the improvement whichhaiulcel the and its contents over

to ,% Bowser. _____................. ................. .

_ —IIONDI doesn’t nee«l a «tick jtf it *

The inusie

a dash «>f paint give* to any craft The

of Marine :;mi FisherU*», in whose 
baud* rest* the (Question of policy. UeL
Auilf-rw.u, tlii- vueiuror „f that Depart-, „ Xew T„ril „,kil hiul
iiHMif, as well a* Mr. Le Fleur, of the !

satisfaetiou with the

Sons of England—Pri«le pfc the Island, 
W H. Smith; Alexandria, J. G. Taytor. 

8t. A. St Cat. 8oc.—Mr. J. Robertsoiw 
Royal Arcanum— M a jèstlt Council. W. 

J. Hanna. J. W. Bolden.
Woodmen of the World—Mr. Pennoek, 

Mr. Lindsay.
L.O.L.—Premier 1610. Thos. Golf. Geo. 

Grirr.aaon; Victoria 106, G. R. T. Baker, 
Vhas. Wright.

The meeting then adjourned until Fri- 
I qui ries relative to Hon. Mr. Sehumick- day. June 30th. to enable the delegwtoa 

t it-rinaa ,x,n„i: at Sben*h«, who »r-' «° '»> ,h' lh,lr rroprottve

THE BROOKLYN MYSTBHY 

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 17.—The body of the 

unidentified dismembered corpse, picked 
np one week ago in the bey _o<f the 
Ridge, waa buried to-day. The BCwolUyn.* 
police now entertain but little hope that i 
the mystery attached to the case will j 
ever be cleared up.

TiDer*. 8» Deetlas Street

%itn Ckstx «I j 1-*+,?.

Shanghai.

•Ii«>n. Premier Si-mlin this morning re- 
| ccircd a despatch from the British Com

pressed perfect
scheme from nn engineering point of rived 4iere en th«* Empress of Japan.
view, and have promised me tltoir full ' Enquiries were made by Mr. Semlin 1 e^ie7lea interested 1» to have a ctauy of 
-U*,'î°rt ... „ „ . -of (ivuvrel Ku|«-riiitfuilvut MerpoW. of and iw.tlmn dmlhir to Ib.t

1 h. qwwtloB ,, OD, of policy »Rd poll-I the (. p R|lg-rllml,m, with .he wblch ... formerly obrorxed by

lodges and court»
I It may be stated that the object of the

RE TRIAL OF DREYFUS.

(Associated Press.) |
Paris, June 17.—^Tbe Echo «le Part»» 

annotmevs t«>-day that the court-martial, 
which will re-try Dreyfus will be con- 1 
vvned on July 17th. *j

Dense fog* prevailed on the New I 
Smith Wales coast «luring May. Steam
er Trkapo, of the Vnikin line, wa* luvlly 
sir ait. vil war, Mamebr* Head. Sue 
will be u total wreck.
II. Smith & <’<».’* line, went ashore at 
Newcastle, ami had a marai ubm* eseape 

tptal

f"

J
RALBRIÛGAN

IINDERWIAR
<»wr Balbrigioiu wwlerwear exhibit 
In tier eaet whHk>w tells Its oka 
story, and a summary story It 
to. Ralbriggan is the ld«-al sum- 
summer underwear for men. Two 

r—*-------salt» of It eoee—altera»tely wttl ~
tost the whole seminor. while tho 
coat will be pet 62.00 for the tw-» 
suit», or

50c. A GARMENT.
Bet! tkr east window tell you more.

W. G. CAMERON,
The a<-knowrIe«tged cheapest Cash 
•’lothier m Victoria, 55 Johns"»
*trMHt.

ÇLAY’S
HIGH OLA#»

CONFECTIONERY
Wo hav- hwt 

n>iiL of I»«l4p*r«
large «-«Yuslgn- 

X)LATK8 fr.so

Ht t h«-Ug"\ vtn mcn‘t' 'has bMi/ Jthti-d rekült •hat it is learneil Mr. Schumicker ,he Forester* and Firemen. The mx* let les from tptal destruvtion. H. M. S; 
I tn< goterument lias Ik* u fully slhUM .lb. _1 In near-by cities, of the province; Seattle Phvades, bound to Sydney fr*m Ply-
‘ M‘,T -n,l .hv duly ro.,h.«l V, .couru, ou th. E-u^-ro. „nd oth,r lm. o« ! moLtlb to rolluru H. M. S. Uoy.lW of

prohbw More me is us to how far this ou the «th, au«l left the same day on the . ... . _______ ....________ .i. •__......, ... . r

. itattved _ ____
•tors OH<KV)L 

Steamer her «if1 Kowntree'w Ragland, (toltnr-l k Bo*- 
’ sec’s tauMWa BVTTElt 84JOT<lT ant 

French (itYHTAI.lZKl » FRUITS from 
f arts. CIKNVINIf TURKISH DELIGHT.

« and a fall Hue of ch<d«*e Conf«ctlna#ry 
fi.-m « he ksidlng Canadian, and America v 
onifMIsanx

Q

•nn be mol«lc«| in favor of Yicl«»ria. The 
H. C. uiemlsTK are solid a* to giving 
their best support to Victoria (and- 1 
think I may now safely include Mr. 
Maxwell), ninl will <»ndv;ivnr to secure! 
legislation this awsl«m'. Herein I ft*el ' w« 
sure we aliall succeed. The matter will 
require a vast amount of “engineering'

line, will be Invited to participate ami the Australian stati«'iL_)veul_ 
east-bound train, booked to New York a Knïnd procession wilt be gBfc...o4-lkaftni Thnrsilay lslnm]. but is not believed, 
via N«»rth Bay, ticket«**1 to sail from New features of the day. It win probably to lie badly damaged.
York on the White Star liner Teutonic, mean another celebration of the dimen-

Thv telegram from the HritUh tvu.ul ' "lo'" ““‘‘""■f bt '"}} "r
. .. » . . .. ^ . . . May. Several aocletlee were not repre-

was to the effect that Mr. Schumicker U(|t n|gh|- not havln, delved
“î l had uot made his aptnaram-e in New BUmclent notification. They win be In-

tbefe are ctomeut* here n*a«ly to con-
■ ■1 n a rtm u.ti « * at iim wusueut. jtwto*iâ«w ready

... .. ** pa^alng the rmrrr jffn|te iU„| p „m driving •«• wrnrr tl
w harf just as the V\ arnnus» was com
ing into dock from the quarantine sta 
lion,, and «ut of courtesy to % anlç- 
pink-nn trnveltors - th<- Fifth Regiment

— PASaMStiRCN».
'«•r «'earner Islamler from Vaii^inver— 

Walter Morris. J.F Vonlln. W W lltower.
Poeaowlts. J B Simpson. J to Gates. 

Mr* Burr, M Burr. W G Purcell. A. XV 
Moran. H Hlghun. K Hlghaa. A lsds-1, p

HETROPOLITAN,
TaUybons I0S. 30 Poet Otr^et

OOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOO

NORTmnrx ndtkr TJwtter,1 T 'W™r*l#SfiF7 er. J Mr I. a tiglh '
lia. K <’ Atkenw J <* Thompson; Mr», n J 

Government Officials Acquitted—Murder rye. I) Mollneux. J C«i!bert. XX" P*llew-

York as was exacted, and uneasiness vlted to attend the next meeting.
i» expqrieiiLvU ax iLJa UQX tea dau ' ---------------

striving to sie tire the since be left this c«»a*t. 
éreatrotI h-nHIt. without woemlliig the j i aw7mt»i i mcNf-c

«■■■mgr fri'liri of tho.>wbo miltbt troll,!__ -____law INTBI.LiaENC-K.

ïïly éri-niï» .he train Irovl™, lllll,,4e • ^^theu,. Jb.t to -*»».* tW-'* "Kl y'M pUe. the mornln, be,or. Mr. Ju.Uro l ■. «"» X <5 ^ ’’ "" T
avenue station at K:l$ j.n.1 ton. that they were .till un,1er the J" 1 ' Mr T"rt- ■» , Walbem on dafenUuut . anulUatlun for a j |^"« «»*_ <i',in ;,*,^Tj -

Y’oor. faithfully, ; ’r™-* rJü! '/.“w..* i »»T that a larae amoe.t of gold dim, and w M.-beod.' H K Morton. M ltnnnh

at Ihiwaon.
I ' ■] lia my. VTA mgtfy. HiritsHii; n nam.

1 J H Grady. W Therston. latvnise town»

from the other end nt U:3U __ —.a
IBI là» i'iïlll W
ffunily orchexlra. augmented ten j... . —An allegi-d case of attempted1 assault

Tlic pavilion, which was itot lH tried in the provincial police
«lUite completed on the occasion of the cuUtt tunlay. The pUiutiff Andrews is

nrHriwr- ro -bwro- d. fendant- -A-ptitebr, 
liuishe,! on Tuesday evening, and the nl- t>ouu«l over to keep the peace as a result •lft* m-r beat atfirotion. but I do not pro- 
cojv for the orchestra and the large Q, a querrvi over the effects of y«>ung | P*™1 taking any fiirtlnT notice of hi*

TIIOS. r. SORRY.

I And

I changé' of venue from Victoria to Nn- 
j nalmo. Judgment will be given at 3 p. 

Ï hrfvo just **-i n .lame* Angus" letter m. on Monday, 
in Uie Colonist..«rf ttoflsA- "I"«ffi mmir

~ '' ----------

nuggets Wa* landed at White Horse 
rapids on Friday last, frtun the first

-4 tktoe- Sto vrnrto tlnmmhTt-frmiH fTWfKir.'
City. 4tow a toa af-it

Itovyeau. G <* MvDonaW. R J «'hanl. M 
ialHvaa, Mr» C C WowfoWj. l Bwultud,

Balls.
“Nets, . . 

Poles, etc.

ujLsing rooms will make the structure 

tSe tiuistt for the purpose1 for which it is 
inTemtod in British Columbia. The 
warn weather will serve t«« make these 
excursions «IraerVciHy popular and the 
enterprise display«*1 by the railway com

firm i6Uiigk> viciif- --
slon of Seattle wheelmen and wheel wo- checked <>ff

Horse when making the-traiisfcr from

Bowser, who was drowned a few days letters. 1 am nut hén* to sacrifice the
ago in Esquimalt hurtxir. Ip the ab
sence of the constable, Mr. Campbell. 
Svtgt. Langley appointed Mr. Street, 
wh«> was a iMTaoual friend of Bowser’s, 
and with wlmm Andrews live»; custo-

lntm*sts «if the city «if Victoria to my 
fa-raotuii wishee. hut to foreg«i. If neo«l 
l*\ my personal interests in furtherance 
of higher duties.

wion* to th» station platform.

pany and by Mr. Rorhon should iwhe (linn of Bowser’s effects. Rumors reach- 
due acknowledgment. A cmlial invita- H|revl lhul Appleby was making inainu 
liou is CXtemU-d by the management to j a|ionw regarding his di»i>osal of the aa- 
thc general public to attend at: .tfie sta- M,tg Q| ^ deceased, aud i>n Street's 
tion on Tuesday evening andl become ? Audrew# went up to Aptdcby s
acquainted with the system which has houge tu rpmoul,trate with him. The 
b«*cn inaugurated to regulate «he admis- j r,.„ult was H <|Uarrt.it |n which it is

claimed defendant threateued to throw 
the plaintiff out of the house. The case 
ia still in progress. «

—On Thursday next the third Phil
harmonic concert will lie givdr’ qi^tfie 

: Institute Hall. The full orchestra of 85 
instrumentalist* will be PeiuM In Moi 

1 tart’s -Hocbxeit overture, a selection 
from Verdi’s IUgolettp, Maascuvt*» 
Angela* and Air de Ballet and Kirets- 
chm r’s Coronati«>D March fnun Folk- 
Huger. The vocalist» will be Mrs. W. K. 
Green and Ml James Pilling, and the 
in rumen la I solista, Mrs. Walshe
Wladle. Miss A. Brown and Mr. E.

| Itoehon. A nqvel feature of the con- 
■ cert will be Mcndctssohn’s Ponrrrto for 
i piano ami orchestra, in which Mrs.

Awarded *
lilghesl Honors—World - Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR

• CREAM
BAKING
P0WDm

â Nn Qnpt Cna «I Tartar Pew«er.
<0 YEARS THK STANDARD

PORT OF DYEA.
The t*. ü. Tr«*asury Diwiile If Fhalr Not 

Be Abolished.

Referring to slateinents pnhh*h«*d in 
the press recently, Messrs. Dodwell & 
C<».. M«l., agent* for the Chilkoot Rail
way * Transport Cat. nuthorito tl«e 
nnmumn-meiit that the United State* 
hare decided not to withdraw the rol-

<: Hessenl, J H Amb-rson. Mrs Aniuint, It
men will arrive in the city. Steamer ,lorM‘ wlH‘“ irin'«'’r ,ru*“. H Lee.’Burke Cdebett, Mr* Corbett. Ms*
City orSa.Uk *UI roach the uul.t ; l,'v'!™l',r ’-'".him t. The romainib r a.ia , M« Han.-. Joe OgggW. W V P«l:
wharf ahurtly after noon and the fuur ' In |iackaB'«. r«n*1n* from fe , „rl lv r w^a
or lire l„iu.lro.| ex,-„r,U,.,irta arc „pc. t ' » peunda, . arrrol I» m»rc .h.n - t<0

passengers «)■ tbri-e tsuats. Tbey^ cap. 
tied it in all aorta of odd packages and 
made no attempt at concealment.

No. 17 Eldorado, it 1» said.win prove the 
richest in the whole Klondike. Mr. Pea
cock. of Quebec, who owns a half in- 

ALJrurk on it all

A FULL SUPPLY.

*d to make the streets look quite gay 
for a time at least, although it Is be- 
Heved :i large number will take the 2 
o’«dock train for Gohlstream.

i rou. It H Xlllui*, Mrs Br«»wu, V Cusdo, K 
M Garnber. Mrs Garsber. G F AtklW. 
A l*atters<m. H De Cotter, flin Fini. >~ 
Harriett. 1) 11 ltel«l.

LAWYER AtX?V8ED 
LINO.

OF SWIND-

(A«wélate4 Frees.)
New York. June 17.—<*arl Fisher Han-

wiiUvr. and the clean-up will be in the j dersou Bros. Hk-kma 
neigblsirhood uf |UUf)l0Q0 to $1,806,- * C«, E U Prier 
(**t.iron i ia a, e.ii.ii ae. irhi:. irkt,

n. the Swedish lawyer uf this city, has But Quebec mee are not the only 
received a caldegram asking him to ar-1 lucky one*, aa Harry Morton, of Vlc- 
rest. up«in his arriva^ here. Christiniy torio, is credited with a snug pile of nug- 
Schultt. once a proinlheiit lawyer in® bets ami dust. He agrees with Faith 

leefcvr rf «•nst«mu from the port of Dyea. ! ftweden, now accused of swindling. The Fenton's• estimate, namely. $36,000.000 aa
Many stataments of the ah«»llshmeiit nf cablegram chargee him with committing the aggregate output for the yegr. Mr.
the port haring* been rirenlale<1 in Vic- ' forgery to the summit of $66.006, there-j Morton trils yf some remarkably lucky 
torln, Dodwell & <\>. t legraphe.l to the by crippling a bank and ruining three
head office of the <\ R. $J. A T. Co. and ft lends who trustee! him.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR ......................... $1 05
THREE HTAH FLOUR. ........................ 110
OOILVIR*» HUNGARIAN FLOUR... 120
MHOL* WHEAT F4AH R..................... LUO
THREE ("ANS V4JBX    .25
THREE CANS PEAK . ................................... 25
THREE. CANS ORA MB . ; v? 2#t
THREE (%AN8 KARDlXEB ...................  .25

WjUfth* Windie will be Abe AObri. For TOMATOBS, per tun............... .......... .IQ
cVf-nt t! re < <'TTOM*8 llHtn KRED. pvr pkg.... • 10yaas

j carm 
I nt Eg

earnestly requested to reserve their scat® 
1 at Lombard*» on or before Tuesday next, 

after vUtl Ante th«- i*.x plan wlh be 
placed at the disposal of the public. The 

j final rehearsal will take place in the In-

Igtitute Hall on Monday evening.

- TJpton'e teas at Hardraea Clarke’s. •

BORAX, per lb.. Ifi

liul SEIHH.D AMMONIA, per ton lie
HAFOLIO, iwr package.............................
POT MEAT. |ier can............................. ..
IOÜUM I’KHKAL ,<*«»FFER, per Hi.,.
Fit E8II ROAHTED COFFBF. per Ifi..
JAF. TEA, per Th................ ..
,Xll*LAHH4CS 8NA.FH. per lb,»...
11 BA X ITS ......... IB
BOILED CANDY, per IT............... ...................to
MoUA«*B* *UKKFt<. pet >............. . . .*}
HHOC

Ils Uf
indu. Two Swede*.' he says, took $11.- 
(**l In one day from a lay in a claim 
supposed to be worked out.

Two hundred Klondlkers arrived last 
night on the steamer f*ity of SeMt’r. 
Collective!# they had («.nsiderable gold 
dust, but their estimate of tlia- total 
amount varied greatly. Purser P«q>e 
said; “lW four hundred th«m*Wb«l dal-

CUNSlUXgUV
Per eti-atoer Islander from Vaneonver— 

T X lllhlieii A Co, l»e<IIiighe«n Br«w, fie» 
Tye- « "n, Hwtcfceson 
jo, W Bownass. A 

Barker. K B Marvin A <"«., A Stwei. 1. <* 
Raynor. Geo Watson. J. H Ttold * 8«.e. 
Okell * Morris, Xlsraulsy Bru». F Mc- 
Ons.to * 8on. M U Hmtth A tX X’letnrlu 
Gas Co, Th<w HUaw. Er*àhæt wall A 6o. 
H. F* Geiger. XXTlson llr«w. M W Waltt A 
»WJ Wrlghwwnrtk. tiomhih.» Rxprew* Co.

Fee steamer I'topln fmm the 8«nra«l - 
F R Rtewact A Co, W J Amtorao*. G E 
Wwnm. Fell A 4>», R T Clsoper. Jnn .Me* 
h*n. R C Fr«kHh-« Rs-lety. M Ranlly. R 
Porter A B C Market Ce, R C Fur
niture «K E B XI arvln * Cu. Victoria 
Lnmber * * Cn. Ye# Ylrk. Agt N F B". 
press. H WrDowett. f. Lee». J Barn»H-v À 
Co. W II Yaw*#. K rthlun. E G Prior 3k Co.

M. W. WAITT & Co.
60 COVCRNMENT $T. 

oooooooooooooooocqoooooooo

l akeside SI
COWICMAN lAKt.

TW *.ted nOkS a» Saeeer Htserl 
•tSe kUoa.

Bnauarr boating.

SÜÎ i
by thvEV A

Stage teavaa Dun«si 
Wednsaday aad Friday, I 
ticket» wet W issued by the 
N. HR. Go. for Cowlth#» Lake 
os HMMkajr, Wedaeeday and Frl- 

' for 15 days; atkW> rat urn. 
PRICE RW>A. Prop*.days. *«**4 1

CHOICE MIX CANDY, pee lb

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office.j..-.  .............................Government St

•2* tara iu acliia! dual in » rnnsa-rr.tlvv rn-1 !
Kl timatv. I think. I had ab«rt SMSW f)V (fer

placed in my care.*' M-----
Passenger* from D8W1H* bmeght the 

news that Meaarw. *<<*regor. Wade swd 
Norwood hare been beqeltted of the 
charge of accepting bribes and illegally 
using official bflRMflH.

Steamer (’olurabla la reported to ha • 
wreck at White Horae Rapids, and the 
HunilHil.it ia tm the rocks at Chatham 
Point. It la expected that th* 
will float bff with the tide.

.20 *

Men’s Shoes. t Stero, well lova In*..y ss;» sriw
TKRM* (HTKK

r„ro.r
T»e

11. «* pro.be *u «a oo 0*k 
HUM.vjiunnw.ro. Sw'.sssrtOB OOddytkal iroi ,3.00 Sb* t MV J
•3.00>-*-h*3.0<X

JAMES nUTNARD.
in DhjIu St . r^f. CKj 114

located.
a rok-
CA8T

rjaotoasa:

I
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A lOST ART REVIVED.
A* art which the skill of two y ou ns 

American women has lately TPvtved is 
that of making gilded leather wall-hang
ings. Rootim has had the first npportini- 

'Uj Of -et lug .III FXhiÙtkn <>f this I.'alit
er. ait hough the young artists who havO 
yr.-rknt npmt Jt have promised to fetid 
apevinteHs to New York next season.

The revival of this old art is due en-
11wly to Hit* petweVeriinee of TWo slitvtS.
the Missy* Mary ami t.'lnra Were, who 
arV graduates of the eouihva in decor t- 
tlun of the school connected with the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. Wh">!e 
vont lulling their studies in Venice they 
were much impressed by the l»eautv of 
the gilded leather in some of the,' old 
palaces, and gradually they were led to 
investigate the methods that had pro
duced it. They fnnnd that- in the four
teenth and fit ft cent h centuries gilded 
I eat hiwas one of the chief industries 
of Spam, where it had been introduced 
at least three hundred year* before by 
the Moors. It is then fore undoubtedly !

filed before an Immense throng of people 
i at St. Martin's church.

To pass to the opposite extreme une i

ment of zoology of 
Boston Trauscript.

that institution.-

.I... Muon., It .. then ,.rv uMuun o,,,, ^ uf M»a A®
,.r Afriran orllto. '“JJ"1" f' t*JÎ Swan lu Onpluiu Marti, V,,u Bum,
„|,rv;"l l« .n™ « Baluu, which waa «okeualaml Iw.u.y
milking «1 "< .inloran leather, I» It »»■ __ -i...____....__ nkiegHJ__-__-_T ___ .
called, is said to have been one of the 
chief source* of wee It h in the Nether
lands. This art, like other old arts, de
generated in the seventeenth and eigh-
teeuth ci nturiceu In its Iasi days botl| 
materials and workmanship were often 
cheap snl inferior. In the present ceri- 
trtfy;rrûPfi«ti^ WlWRl W thk IrtUd 
has men produced, a till It has remained 
for these two young American women 
to show its iMMwibilitic* in modem 
acheiues of decoration. — Harper’s Ba-

yeurs since. Bates, who was for a giant 
a rettUzkably well-made man, stood ! 
about 7 feet 8 inches and weighed 278 1 
pound*, while the bride was some two 
inebeft sud tM prondi ienr. To three* two 
war born s child, xrtdrh, howerer. onty -i 
survived its birth a few «lays. It cer- i 
tit inly, gave promise, to ..rind. its parents,', 
riant proportions, for when it came into 
The world it meaaused considerably over 
tWo.fvet in length.

-Another remarkable marriage was 
that which took place on November 30. 

■I8U2, at Quher's Museum. New York, 
when ('haunecy Morlan, weighing 678 
pounds, married Miss Annie Bell, who 
weighed .6*10 pound*. Without doubt 
they are the most weighty «couple living.

Prompt relief In sick headache, dluiiww, 
nausea, constipation, pain In the aide, guar
anteed to those using Carter’s Uttl.* Liver 
Pille. — - £— —*"â&epuEee* Small price.

TRANSPORT ATIOM.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND F POM

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
New Y,oiit. and all atcsmshlp lines.

For all Information as to eaUlagw, 
ret we, etc., apply

B, W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Qoverumeut and Fort Sts.

Asthma Cured HXS’t'rZZZ
Phyuvi ins Advitel Le -ving Her Home to go (•
Manitoba CUtkes Kul* Cetupoued Cared

Mr*. McTaggnrt. so Vannulvy street.
Toronto, writes: “I have l»yen troubled 
with asthma and lntHtehltle for twelve 
y tara, which gradually gr*w worst* cavil 
year In spile. «»f Um* hundred* of dollar* 
my husband ha* spent with net era I doc
tor*. and almost every remedy wf precure.

1 which only afforded temporary relief. For 
the liant two year* I coukt not tie <»u niy 
left aide, and during the year year previous 
to taking t'Iarkç’s .Kola t>»iu pound the 
list hum became no nerere that I bad not 
bad n full night*» sleep, and during most 
of that time we had a doctor In attend 
ante. We gave up several doctors, a# I 
was liemmlng no loiter, uml the last «loe- 
tor. after about two month»' treatment, 
l« Id me lie could do nothin* for me. and 
ail vised me to go to Manitoba or some dry 
climate. We bean! f t'iwrke'». Kola <\>m- 

• pomitl being a cure for asthn.a. and before 
taking this remedy matle eeveral Inquiries 
front those who had tukeu It. and In ea-h 
casé fourni the re*ult no satisfactory that 
we resolved to try it. After taking the 
htst bottle I been me much better, ami 
legan to sleep well at nights. Rince tak
ing tb<* third Indtle 1 have not felt the 
► lightest symptom» of my /(.rater trouble.
1 have during the past six months gained 
nearly 20 pounds In Scab and feel perfectly 
healthy In every way. I can aastire yon 
that I will do all In my power to Induce 
Aliy sufferer fr-'iu this terrible disease to 
try It." tVrtlllcd correct hy Peter McTag 
cart, proprietor of Toronto Ihilry Co.

Free sample will be ***nt to anyoi.e auf- 
ferlng whb this disease. End one « ve.ns 
for postage Address the G'lfllth* A Mae- 
pUor*ou to., Lhufvb. «treat, Toronto,
i>=n

LADY cf'RZON iN^^ScHMETTT

Lady Curzon 1» a tall woman of just 
-ihe right build for her height—sbntder, 
but not thin. She has a long oval face,

- without- ♦ faulty feature. - Iter-4avge- 
gtay‘ eyes are very symimthetic; her . . . ..
HHHilh I. T<-ry wMltlvo. Her hair ‘T,î '’v, ' ‘.f ,“l*“»****
.pan jet. Sh,. i, grai'i'fnl in her every ,,f IX'1- ta l,hf
mûrement, aad. being American, kn.iw. wb,,h ,. ro*lderrd „hu„t lbe
bt.w !.. L-Uunav. and Jmiw ta wear frm-k, ** ■C™'"' cl.^tnc.l ball. f,.r. unlike 
that In.,.,,,,., her like her lip. amt c#.-a. ,lw *>»">•>'»« luring... -u .-U^lrm
She i. all tad—five fed ami .la in or*"”* d" <“* elr”‘ i',‘, >1 11
then »f it; 1*. p.„„„i, ,.f it. Whin it {'"‘•d r,.«.t, prcwitcl to tbn Itoyal 
fell to her lot to take the arin ot a *"-titat.ou at Jan,don. the tbi.iry b. ml- | 
K,'lierai at dinner the other night, .h- •» 1 rof"rr '",l' h ,h»* <•» ■«
Vegan'at once to qoeatif» hhn upon the cle.dr.em.qtre force I* the herre
trade hi tire-armn In the 1'er.inn Oulf. L'.'u.,ra Çollcdion of
The general waa mad with delight. hnv,‘ ”■•»*
It happened that thi. waa hia hobby. Ï?'1 the electric urgaua of the h.<h. | 
and breaking up this nefarious calling. " idatea number about -.OHU.tXJO, j
wa. the work he had in hand. The- ‘uu"“" "r » «“dUed muscular «ule '
Vicereine found thia out, but how .he ...................pnrate.1 by an all,umim.ua ,om-
dld it no one ooeld imagine. Imaltiou, while each in eouoeeted hy a

When she gâve hcr fin»! drawing room 8irt^‘P n«*rvc tilu-r to the n«wvi»eciiirv. A 
at «•>« «-.lac. ahe Waa not content with meaaurcmeiit of the adectro-inotire force

—« r__ _____ -, • --- in "* the eella liy a cajitllary ekartmuieter ’
fi formal pre«entnllon, hut went »e •• ..rereairo ,u« I"'1' lb*l '.lectro-iaotire 
the l.dl r.w.m and Said nn hour, moring forw w„ o( nr,l,.r ,* that pro

duccd by the contraction of a muscle, 
and amounted to about .<>1 or ,U0 volt. . 
Between the excitation of the nerve and

A gentleman of decided and highly cul
tivated musical tantes, wishing to change 
hi* .residence, advertised for rooms In “a 
private family fort of music." The next 
mall brought him ^he following reply:

'‘De*r Sir.—1 think we could accommo
date you with rooms and àe for music 
one of my daughters plays the parlor or
gan and gltt'nr; another one plays the 
cccerdeon and banjo; I play a cornet and 
fiddle; my wife plays the harmonica, and
my .on the flute. We all .In, unit If you C-- m Diver unit Wav Dart,
ere good at tenner singing you would fit iNekla KlvCr «HIU vltiy r 0118
i‘ght In when we get to singing goepcl • 
hymn* eV mlngs; for none of ua sing ten 
ner. Or If you play, the base vial we

Ihe Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. BOSCOWII/
Will leave Rpratfi wharf oa 

FRIDAY. THE 23RD JUNE

AT 10 P.M.

VIA VANOOUVEB.

For

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEM.

The Times is ntiuvstnl to publish the 
following: All uu-u who are nervous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are aware that most medical tirnu; 
advertising to cure these conditions 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. (irahatn, a 
resident of Loudon. Ont., living at 437| 
Richmond street, waa for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and af
ter trying in rain Ip any advertised reme- 
di*1», electric belts.-etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally lie confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful phyaician. through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferer* are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, }Ir. Ora- { 
ham considers it hi* duty* to give his 1 
feWow-mm the benefit <?T bis experience 
a tnl - assist them K> a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. >*o at
tention can U* given to those writing 
out of mere türioaity but any one who " 
really needs a cure is advised to _gd: , 
dr«« Mr, Vrabnm si above.

ELECTRIC

Spe

hnv* one rlgfit here In the house.—If you 
want music as well ns board we could 
nr commodate you and there would be no 
extra charge for It.“—Harper’s Basar.

freight and [tassage apply at the 
---------Aorrvmpeny 'e ofllce, J anion bl<K*, 

Victoria. li.U.
Store street.

The eompeay reserve» the right of ehaeg- 
Ibg thia time table alt hunt BOIlSeatloO.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

FISH IN THE N1LK.

FuuhiT tu Kgrpt That 
------ Ikwtinrt- Shuck.

Gfvc

Going to 
Re-Decorate?
Why a*t enjoy the prédirai sd vantage a 

•Wared hy wr

Metallic

They are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary—can 
t* applied oya phuifcr If necessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we'd like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and Walls.

Roofing Co. Liaitti
Toronto.

id
II. MAITLAND K BURK Y. 

Managing Director.

A B. FRASER. 8R.. 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

BHMniE 110 DPPfft YUKON 80I1Î1
Ciirylng ranadlan and United 

•tille» Mali* and Expreaa.

TMROUGH TICKET»
AMO llill OF LADIMC

From British c.»lumt»la and I’uget 
Mound 4*«ilula to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

"Yukon__
Owio routed through In bond.

m,t^r *pd postal expreea
mtm. ; wHti at rcas-.n<thlc

Fast through steamer service he- 
Bennett City and Dawaon

Fair rule*; and nwervatlon* aptily 
at the General OSee,

3? Fort Stmt. Vktoria,
or to

H. B. MAOOOWAN, Gen Agent. 
228 I’-amblv atryet, Vancouver.

F HKD. P. METERS, Gen. Agent.
K» T saler way, Meatiie.

illiii mi?
? SOO-PACiriC LINE

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

from group to group, and talking with 
charming case and brightne** to ever so 
many ladies. That was not much, you 
►Ay; yet in Calcutta they cannot re- 
memticr who ever did as much at a first 
drawing room before. There are nut 
many Americans in India. I think, yet 
sin* do<*s tu t overtook their. She- calls on \ 
the leading American lady in Bombay, 
makes much of our consul-general's wife 
in Calcutta, and in that city aW ‘ft- 
vite* an American buidness man to 
lunch with her. then to dinner, and then 
gives him her portrait to ttfc* fg Wf 
naother. The position she made for her
self in five weeks is best shown by the 
fact that all white circles in India were 
Shouting her praises, when suddenly *he 
fell -ill. and a gtumri tfiàf 'you could al
most cut with n knife sbadowi*d every 
English cantonment. “Great heaven*!” 
every one exclaimed, “if the Vicereine 
cannot stand the climate and has to go 
home, what a dreadful misfortune it 

“MHIl 'WPTgaywWHP'JfllfW, llTQ~'"llafPrs 
' XV.oUy

the maximum electro-motive force there 
w a time-lag of about 1-1000 of a sec- ; 
ond. and nn onrUlatory electro-motive 
force i* gvneraletl by a single moment- . I 
ary excitation of the nerre. At the 1er- ‘ 
tnre before the Royal Institution al- I 
ready referred to the tiectrlç current , 
from two of these lire electric ffshes. was 
shown with a teieiihofie, and also shocks t 
given to many of the, audience. Some
of these ' fiJii? , 
Senff cxpeihtlon of r«dnmbin titilVersity 
while at the Nile last samim-r. and njre j j 
exhibited In the museum of the depert-

_________________________  . I

WEDDED FREAKS.

Some Remarkable People Who Have 
JBeett 1-uhenl in the Bonds of 

Matrimony.
o

The marriage which took place recent
ly at Bolton, England, of Charles Mor
ris, a dwarf of barely three f(*et, known 

“as General Small, "to Sophia Goddard, 
who*.* height did not exceed that of her 
husband, we* made much of by the 
British , press, but many «imilar and 
more remarkable wjildiiisr* 'are on re
cord, say* the (JJiieago Democrat.

Tom Thumb, who- was hardly thirty 
indies high. marri«*d in 18fi& Lavinia 
Warrgsi, who topped f him by a bare 
inch. A child waa lsirn to them three 
year* later, but it died while yet an in 
fnnt, Tom Thumb himself died in 18K1. 
ffnd hi* widow some year* later married 
Another dwarf, with whom and a troop 
ef pigmies, *he appeared Isst summer, 
II«*r si*t< r. Minnie Warren, yho hafd 
liCen bridesmaid at the first wed.dlng. 
likewise e*pou*i*d one of her stature in 

• the person of C;named-ire Null, the best 
ih*fi r-n the srrme nttspieînns ocras:on.

Two remarkable dwarf*—the -giallest 
îfivtmn beimr*: 'iirdéed.''*on ww-rfH^wese 

«t a hall in - ndilly. Their 
tirnui riti- Îütciîr Zwme -tteccrai" 
Mite. The former, when T7r stood ‘Jtl 
Inches in height, and weighed unibi* five 
1 « itndiA whfle thr latter was an ineh" 
taller and four iMHtnds heavier. These 
mRea. who were « prodlgimi* attraction, 
nnd received the distinrulshel honor, of 
being exhibited to the f)neen. were mar

Travel » iih ccrtifort 
by the.......................... ....

IMPERIAL LIMITED"
The fasteit train 
rrn.sing the conii.i- 

cnt. ....... .-. .

--------Et ta » «1*,^ train,-—
making few stops. .

Its tquipmrnt is of 
surpass ngtlegance.

It will pay you to

is!"

The comiwiiy's elegant 
styaniahlp* Queen. City of 
Fnebla, Walla Walla and 
l niatllla, carrying H.B.M.. 
mall*, leave V1VTORIA. a 

June 3 a. 13. 1A, 23. 2*. July 3. 8. 1.1. 
23. 28 Augnat 2, and every fifth «lay 

then-after.
Leave MAN FRANCISCO for Vctoria. B. 

c.,10 a.m. ' June .V io. in. an, 25. 3»>. July 
^. M> 15. 30. fl. 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » A.M.

Voltage City. June 14.
Queen, June 2». July 14, 2D.
VttJ tft To^ku Vuu. u. U, July 0. St.
Oritaha, «9____ - ____
Alkl, June 4. July 4. ID. August 3.

-------- And every fifth day thereafter.
The Cettage «’Itv Will e*H at Vb*fort», 

p.«w June 44; Uurew, Jane- Kb, JutX-14, 2». 
for paasengera and freight.

Fir further lnfvrmstlon «ddaln folder
Th<? company reserve* the right to change

Ilthmit prrrtomr nofVe steamer», galling 
dea and hour* of soiling 
II. I*. HITHKT k CO.. Agents. Victoria, 

B. V.
J. F. THOWRRIJW1F. Puget Round Bupt.,

CURE
S. V Headache and reltoxeaU thatvoaUaa twM 
dent to-a bilious atataof the ayatam.iueh as 
Ihrvln—a. Winaw, Prowlnaa». Pietrwe sfuw 
eating. Pslu là the Side, Ae. While their uo4 
nuuarhable auccewa has been shown la ousâa»

SICK
Biadaeha, yet CarteFa Little Liver PlTle «% 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro» 
Venting taie annoying complaint, while they alas 
Correct all <1 tsonlera of 1 heal omav h 'fiste t bo
F-er and regulate the bowel*. Even U tray ootf

** HEAD
Acnelhey would be almost prkwlaae to dweewhti 
Buffer from this tils trwlug complaint; but fc-rt» 
Dately i tieirgood-iaasdoM noUnd here.and thoe« 
w ho once fry them wU find thaw little pll to vala- 
able in HO many ways that they will not be wll- 
tag to do without them. But after all e*«li bee#

ACHE
lathehaaeof someay Uvea thatlwolawks*
we make our great bdaat Utt/pmsenre II whO 
Others do not.

la Uver Pula saw very
___.... _ _*■. One or two pilla n
They are rtriotly vegetable ana do e _ , 
purge, bat by their gentle a'•lion pleeee di who. 
nee them. In rialsat 25<*nta; Ere for |L lij 
by'’eegglate everywhere, or sent by aaR

CARTER MEDICINE (XX, Mew Ys*,

ME Sdl Don SmllFrits

WASHMCTO* * MASK* ITlAEIHIP CO ‘I

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. ‘‘CITY 0F SEATT1X"

Ralls from Outer Wharf 
TESDAY ..................................... .JUNE3PTH

WKDNBRDAY 
THVEBDAY 
FUI DA Y .. 
RATVKDAY

.............. JULY fiTH
.............JULY 2DTH
.... Avouer «ni
.. ..AUGVET 1HTH

Vailing at Vancouver, Mary Ialnml, Ket
chikan. Wrangel. Juneau, Skagwary, Dyca. 
Halim*' Mission. Glacier Bay. Rltka and 
VUMH other points, nt all of whl.lt eh# 
will r««maln long enough for pnaaeuger* to 
MN- cwrythlng rif Interest.

For Information., rate*. i*tc.. apply to 
IlODWELL k CO., General Agents.

Telephone RR0. (M Government Ht.

TEAM ■ PORT ATTOB.

«hue- "o.
(LIMITED.!

WHARF RTHKKT. VICTORIA.
Time .Table Nu. 41-Taking Meet June 

1. I860.
VANCOVVEU .ROUTE.

,Vlrtr.rln to Vantxmver—Dally, except
viSiSI’ ft nl o vhKk »-m. Vancouver 'o 
VhtoHa—Dally, except M •ndnv, at 116
Su* l Da u ’ "r °U *rrt’r,‘l ,,r c- F. It.' 

NKYXi WWmitNSTKtt ROUTE.
Leave Victoria t>r New Weetmluater, 

Hl<llu*r-ÉRd Lulu Island— Hunday at 11 
o « lock Wedeeaday and Friday at 7 o’clock. 
Hu inlay s steamer to New W. at minster cà 
i^ects with t. P. R. train No. '2. going 
e«wt Monday, lor I'lumper P 
day ar.d Frldajr at 7 O’clock. *nS5

Fnr Tender
and Moresby I aland*-Friday at 7 o’clock 
Leave New Weetmluater for Vl«*t«.ria- Mtm- 
day at 1:16 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and 
Hatunlav at 7 o clock. For IIuiuikt paie 
-Thursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
lender and Moresby Islands Thursday at 
« o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Itecmshliw of this company will leave 

for Fort H!mp»on and Intermed'ate iiorta, 
via Vancouver, the 1st. llhb and 20th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

AI*AHKA route.
Steamship* of thia company will leave 

weekly fee Wrangel, Dyee awl Skagway,
Barclay round route.

Sty Will;.pa togves Victoria for Albcral 
end Sound porta, oa the lat. 7th. 14th and 
2<»th of each month, extending latter trips 
to Qnatelm, ami Cape S '-tt.

Tfie romnany reserves the right of 
vhaugtng this time tatde st any time with
out not (flea Uni:.

O. A. GARLETON.
General Freight Agent.

SA C. H. BAXTER,
w Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoa A Ou. ’• 

wharf for

Dl, SEE, ME
Carrying Her Majesty * Mall*.

Aa follow» at 8 p.m.

"TEES'' ... Jam 7.21 
“DANUBE" . . June 14,28

And from Vaacouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria, B.O. The company reserves the 
fUtht of changing Ala time tifcla «t say 
time without notHcetlou.

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
8TRAMKR

“QUEEN CITY”
(Foot, Master.)

Carrying Her Majesty's malle, will leave 
Turner, Beeton A Co.*e wharf for

NAAS AND WAY PORTS
On Thursday, Juue 22nd, and from Vancouver at 

IÎ neon eq duqs 23rd.

_Jh>r freight or pnssage apply at Ihe office 
of company. 64 Wharf street, Victoria, It.
11 Tim . r..iiiiLint ruit'rVitu ♦ l.. tiirlki
i hanging this time tnble at any time, with
out uotideatioe.

V. V. T. Co.
fcTEAMEB

"ALPHA"
Will leave Bpratts’ Wharf for

Dyea, Skafway and Wranâel
JUNEj 10th.

and from Vancouver at 12. noon, ou the 
following day.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company* 36 Fort atreet. Vie- 
torts, B.C.

The tompsny reserve the right of chang
ing this time-table at any time without 
U"l IQiwtloo. t

J. P. WARREN, Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

UOIITRIMe EXPRESS TO DTEA 
AND AHAtiNAY III 8» HOUR».

55. HUMBOLDT
RAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every tea_ da^ya.____  . . No stopa. No ée-
!ny*. Round trip In seven days H files
saute aa on other steamer». Next Bailing

^-Sur.day, 8Btfc June.
Subsequent sailings July 3, 16, 26.

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WBLL A GO.. Ld.. Agents. 64 Ooverument 
Street. Telephone WA ^

ALASKA STEAMSHIP GO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WIT.tT LEA VE" '

Carter's Lllila Liver rills are verr wnall a»4 Vl«i,.rla for Nanaimo, Thursder...........8 a.m.vwvrWtoUka OneortwoVill^skssIlora IC4M1lA6"W Tl!mldl,. TUtuST*.... ..
wnexwxwopiueinraeiraraw Texa-ia for Nanaimo. SatDeKy. . ... it a Hi

• Nanaimo for Victoria, Tueaday...........6 a.m.
- ÇaUliig at way porta.

Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Sooke a a. 
return same day.

For rate* apply ou board or at Porter's
Wharf.

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

aeuttle to ill jx.'ut. Bo.t and Roithout. 
via Portland, Salt Lake <’lty and Denver. 
Pullman palac* sleeper*, upholstered tour 
let si setters an<: free reclining chair care; 
•team heat, Ilnteeh light.

For tickets to or from any pointe in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or addreue

RICHARD I1ALL. Agent.
KM) Government atreet.

R. H ELLIS, Gep. Agent.
W. H. jULBURff. 5S$r 

Portland.

Agency AjJanlicSSoLifles
- <MH>emi -tsstiED row passa** 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, G0EPEL & CO,
MIO Government Street. t .

4i Dirigo”"1 “Rosalie”
EVERY THURSDAY

VaillM at Mary Island, Metlakahila,
Ttmnrrn—wnmgpr~ Junuiii. SYagtny. .iTYfllT •wriiugt'r. -rtmtTni. SYagwiT aRff
Drew. _

For fwB particulars apply \o tana «Han 
Des-elopment t*«|Miujf, Agent*. 32 Fort 
strevt. Telephone 616. ' ■______ -

i?

r

TTTJFTTTïïjr.
TBAIteroBTATlO*. *-
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THE :
2

and

ROUTE
Thu Pacific »nd Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

Brltl.h Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

From Skaguay, AUiku, to the Summit cf White Pim in * Com'ort- 
able Railway Train. We issue through bills of lading from British Co
lumbia or Pugrt Sound Ports to SUMMIT OF WHITE PA3« LOG 
CABIN, LAKE BENNETT, ATLIN and DAWSON. All c’.stom, 
papers attended to at Skaguay by Company’s Customs Agent

FREIGHT RATES:
FROM . TO

Puget Sound and B.C. Potts DAWSON 
Puget Sound and B.C. Ports..ATLIN.... j'kshsbï;

Wt CUARAMTEI DELIVERY DURIMC StASON OF NAVICATIOM, ISM.

. ^ Par Tee\ Firet.eleaa »l«,o
'Thlrd-clesa-----  13»
1 Flrot*ela»o

Do Not Be Misled.
SKAGUAY IS THE PATHWAY

i "YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
*.........- —Sr-----

-S! J. H. GREER.
Foe rate* and pu titulars app'y to

-7T-»—-tt— ---------------------- »i. H. flRATT -  ----- ----------------------------------
Cooinienrtal Ageet. Gener.l Trim,- Menamr.

10 Treusee armor. Victoria. Dcxler F.rton Hl.li . Fesltlc. Ws,h. 
Bend 2 cents la stamps to aay of our agent» for our new map of Atfiu. »
aaaaaxu»jau.d jt^jsjs.«jijt ji,«,, «.« <

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chllheot Railroad fi Transport Company.

' Aleake Railway fi Treaeport at ion Company.
Dyee-Kloadlke Treeaportetloe Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
: Between Dyea and Crater Lake.
grà ,4^r.,t"'-,”*rti“ °> «s ....,™, .u *,

Old Yokeners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

.u wlU *l*Y*»tisate the routes ami conditions before committing 4 ‘
their freight to any particular trail. Our faeiiitie* enable ua to give a cheaper ' * md more expedition aervloe than sny other route. We shell give both^ 4 * 
wlR be demonstrated upon application. e ’

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

WN0 TROUBLE £W"N0 DELAYS.
For retea en-J full particulars apply to I

D0DWELL A CO., LU. R. P. RITHET * CO., U4. !

Fast Mall
THE NOR HI-WESTERN LINE 9

Have added two mare trains 'the 
Fast Malik to their St.- Paiil-Chlca- 
go service, making eight traîna

Minneapolis, 
St, Paul «d 
Chicane.

This assurée pa.Tsengers I 
•onnection*.

The 20th Centery train, “the 
finest train In the world.” leave*
Bt. Pail every day lu the peur at

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

^ UOi lYrat Aveaoe.
Seattle. Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.
SS. AUSTRALIA t<. sail Friday. Juuc 30, 

at 2 p.m.. for HONOLULU only.
SS. MARIPOSA to sail Wednesday. July

SS,lSe 5 65>LGARDt*. An*., and CAPE
TOWN. South Africa. „

J. D. SPRKGKLKS & BROS. Co.. 
Agents. 114 Montgomery street. 

Freight office, 327 Market street, San 
Franriaco. \ '

Spokane Falls â Not thorn 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Thu only «II r«ll route without 
change of care between Spokane. 
Roeelantt end Neleon. Also between 

Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY TRAlNrt.
Leave. Arr vr.

aa» u-m.......... flpHwae. .*:lu jun.
s:« s.m..Soelleed ...........3:1" p m.
8:30 s.m................ Neleon ............... 3:33 p.m.

Cleee «inewt Inn »t Neleon with «turner 
for Keli end «11 Kootena» î.âke I'vlnt.. 

I'sM.ore.i for Kettle Hirer «n<t Bound- 
Ureeh conaeet it Narre» with «tag»daily!

a o. Dixox o. r. * t. a.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether oa business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain: 
able so far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our traîne er* der
ated ao aa to make close connection» with 
diverging line» at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through traîne.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meale 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtain this flret-daae service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

and you will make direct connections at,
St. Paul foe OMcago, Milwaukee and. elk

ROSSLAND, 
NELSON, 
KA8L8, 
SANDON, 
GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVES 
HELERA, 
•VTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

Aaat and South
----—ly fine rn

continental trains.
U'rtck time. Good service. Rates aa lovr 

aa other llnee.
For all Information, time cards, mepe. 

etc., call on or address 
„ , ■ E E. BLACKWOOD,
freight and Vasaenger Agent, Victoria, British Columbia. ^

A. D. CARLTON.
Aealataat. Qeaaral - Paaaaagrr - Ageat. «Bfc r 

Morrison atreet, Portland, Ore.

Paget Sound t Alaska Steamship Co.
Tims CARD We. IB.

Subject to fh«B|f TY-

5TR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
Lr. Beattie ......................................... K:3üa.inu
Ar. I’ort Townsend..........................12.60 m.
i«v. Port Townsend.........................  12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ...................  ......... 8:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend......................... 1:011a.m.
Lv. Port Townsend......................... 1:3» a.m.
Ar. Beattie .......................................... 6:30 a.nx

DODWBLL * CO.. LD.. Oenl Agent a. 
B. K. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows: *

DAILY :
Leave V'otoria at.............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.. .....8:15 a.*.. MS p.m,

SATURDAYi
Leave Victoria at........... 7:00 A.e»_ 2:00 p.m.
Leave Hidney at............... 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAYï
Leave Victoria at.............!>:iM> a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......10:15 a.m.,54& p.m.

For aay further Information eaU oa aay 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Faae. Ageet. 

Milwaukee. WM.
ar JAB. A. CLOCK,

General Agent,
248 Park etre-t, }

Portland, or» . ...

threat NoRTHfRN
7$ Government Stree\ Vktoila, B. C.

E |SS.“Wopia” |.£Ç
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.

4. H. ROGERS. Agt,

\

84 21

C5+.:63+:C
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CASCAOH CITY.
The main part of the 1,000-f0ot4.brklge 

' njfif Kettle river at Caevade is uffvr all

made. The three selafof piles washed 
out of the spans will not seriously de
lay the work, ns Superintendent Httvwart 
elates that wf need lie the piles call be 
driven and the entire false work to be 
nxed for the p rest lit for the two 150- 

• finit spans can be put in after the track 
layers get in sight, some two or three 
miles tip the long Christina lake grade.

HAMBY.
Mr. X. Carter has finished burning 

his first kiln, of bricks.
Mr. F. Dorman has moved tip from 

Vancouver and ha* got a new machine 
fur his brick yard to tie able to put out 
a larger output of bricks.

Preparation* are lieitqc made for a 
grand time on Dominion Day.

Mr. Husky .and hi* coroiwtniona, of 
Li lionet, haw rweired a shipment of 
lumlier for the purpose of building n 
new house on their property.

CITY.

NKW WBiTNIMITItR.
Early on Thursday morning, a man 

u as caught" in fiée art• of burglarising 
..the Hii-amlioat Exyhaugv, owiicdby Air. 
Harry Freeman. However, he "managed 

A pretty wedding took place here Mon- to eecape with all tin» loose change he 
slay evening, the contracting parties be- had liewt aide to pocket, 
ing Mis* M. L. Bennett, second daughter Mr. D. J. Mtinu, proprietor of the 8ea 

T.r srw: NR Boflft«rôf W* jil.W, and tahiWmmiMrr which uà* bürqed lair 
A. K. Btildendeiij», at*,, of Woenn City."1 weok, went to the scene of the fire on 
The ceremony was |»erformed at the Thursday with the appraiser and under-

MU NY ON’S
RHEUMATISM

CURE
M (mean's Rheumatism Care Is guaran

teed (6 cure acute or muscular rheuma
tism In from one to five dart. Sharp, 
shooting pains In any part of the body 
•topped by a few douve. A d rompt, com
plete and permanent cure fir lameness, 
soreness, stiff back and all pains In hips 
and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago, or pain In the back are speedily 
cured. It seldom falls to give relief from 
one to two doses," and almost Invariably 
cures before one bottle has been used. 
Frtee 25c.

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Monyon, 1.505 
Arch st..-Philadelphia. IV. I’.&A., answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease

iu thv sacred bund* of marriage Mias 
1 Hit belle Blackburn, of Toronto, and Mr. 
J. Borvbtmks, of this city.

Slocan Mineral Float.
A good strike is reported ou the Black 

Hussar, Slocan City.

ore fast week, auJ the Whltewate: TOT

SLEEPLESSNESS
Like Ihe other Want » "f the liody, the 

nucesalty of sleet» iw imperative.

•7th ■

Work will be started on the Hillside, 
in Jacksou basin, by itosslaud hud Kus- 
lo parties.

Work on the Fisher Maiden wii! be 
re*limed shortly. C. F. Iah» made au 
examination of the property last week.

The Haiti Bow group, Slocan City, 
was sold last wçek ou a chah deal. Ten 
thousand dollars is thç amount paid 
over.

Work on the L. II. will be resumed 
in a few days. Buildings are to be erec
ted on the pro|H»rty to accommodate the 
workmen.

Twénty-two carload* of ord was sliii»- the bedroom floor, with nerves uniting-
I""1 rr,Hn StttOTpriw lu»t *wk. This wh„„„ ,|,.,r wm nol
cleans up the ore that has lain at the
hi tiding so long. | rome, to whom Milburnj Heart and

The Noonday initie above Silverton *• Nerve I‘ills offer the blessing" of sound 
wnrkin* a ÜK that .are. oat of «kg-
wise worthless rock. stuff that /uiu; W \
or.*, silver and 40 |>er gent, lead to the They renew the worn out ntrvous tia-
toIi" . .. , 1. . M iwtten .the equilibrium of the

A rich strike was made on the II act-
ney. on Silver Mountain, last week. It “««ranged none ((litres, then “nature’s 
wa* made 800 feet below the tunnel an! sweet restorer” comes, and deep Is

■rp t* WSTOS.iry Ur -fepnir the system

make it fit for action.

In olden times those who werfr con
demned to dwth by being denial sleep, 
soon b;x*nmç raving maniacs.

The practical conclu won is that Sleep
lessness is Inot itably destructive to 
1**1 y and mind.

There -ire thousands of |»eoplc all over 
this' land who are tossing oi> sleepless 
pillows night after night, or who pace

home of the bride's mother by the Rev. 
A. M. Sanford, of Samlon.

Henry Stephenson, e»n|doyctV at Shook 
and Amok’s sawmill, narrowly escaped 
being killed on Monday. Tin» cable u*- 

tn hauling the logs snapped and the
end struck Stephenson on the head, cut- ,fish tnkvji.

writers' agent* b^ way of Vancouver. 
Mr. Munu said that his company had 
dt<cUI«',b not to rtdmiW this season. but 
that it Intended -to estnWlsh' n fishing 
eamp on a large scale, having made 
arrangements for tl

’ ling him badly.
--------- —-------------- •—-0- ■  --------- .—:________  1

ROtSLAM).
The Masonic temple, which was virtu- j 

ally destroy et! by tire on Friday night. ! 
will l*o rebuilt. All the details of the 
rebuilding have not been agreed upon, | 
but it is thought tha-t. ihd -structure will 
lx* made larger and better than the old 
one. It is claimed that the sum "of fô.- 
D00 will be «pent on tile promised huibl- j 
li1g. The loss on the building and re- ! 
galin will In* about M.fiOO, most of

M«*"ii*. The loss is 
ered by Insurance.

nnly partially cov-

Like V« neon veri tes. 1Toy a l Gtttxen» 
made much, of their last half-holiday, 
on Wednesday. Most notably, hvims 
representing the grocers and bntchmi 
bins! up on thv turf at Queen’* Park In 
a good game of lacrosse. The result was 
a win for the grocer* by 8 to 1.

Tin* new fish fnsiing establishment. 
W’hleh has l**en erected hero at a cost 
of over $40.nnn. was put in operation on 
Tuesday night, for the ftfc* thne. The 
company. ^ill b«*gin shipping  ̂Très h fr<w- 
<:i aalmon almost Immediately to the 

nwirket.—Thv first-order to ha

pa a| , feW _
t* of IhV 1 I hi 
it ion • now j their 
■est. Tbe ; Til-

VF.HVOV.
The eo|»ious rains of the 

days have cheered the heart* 
farmers, and every indication.

• 1'i’i.it* 1 . a bountiful harvest. The , 
crops, considering the unusual late and 
backward season, are now well ad
vanced. ^

Mr. Millie»?!. from the Cob 1st ream 
ranch, «lient a few days last week tn 
the City Hospital, while suffering from 
an attack of measles, hut returned to 
the ranch on Sunday, convalescent..

filled will lie one for ten tons, which 
win tie forwarded by the next steamer 
to A|Ustyalla.

XRLROV.
The Salvation Army is located in 

<iua rters on Victoria streyt.

was covered by over three feet- of wash, 
tu part* of this property the wash Is
25 feet deep.

A new find was made on the Hilrerton 
Boy. ime of the Emily Edith group, last 
week. The work of ground sluicing fbr 1 
th« vein was started some time ago and 
a ledge has tieeu uncovered that carries J 
a two-foot streak of quarts and galena, j

The last of the ore on the dumps 
at the Bosun was sorted on Monday. 
Considerable out-side work is living ; 
ikms; thv property cleared «*r mi<i,r 
brush around the buddings, the roads 
put in I»et 1er condition, and everything j 
cleaned tip.

Preparations are being made by the 
Coin Development Co. to do extensive 
development work on the Coin Fraction, 
adjoining the Chamber* group above 
Cody. A flume 1 .«MMI feet long will bring 
the water from Carpenter creek, and 
sluicing will lie done in order to expose . 
the lead. __ -• - ________

The line for the Wakefield tramway 
ha* liven completed by B. C. Itiblvt*. 
It will la» ll.lllO feet long with a drop of
30h feet.—New Denver Taxlge, ----

Good Assay* From Tamarac Ore.
News has been received from Amir

1* H vf ill I- :l fiat*-’*.

Those, too, who sleep in a« kind of

way, but At hose rest is broken into by

smothering mumitiotts. who ‘ wake__ to
the morning as tirni ami nnrefrcsbod 0* 

when they went to lie*!, can hare their 
old, peaceful, undisturbed, refreshing 
sleep back again by using Mil burn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

To tie able to lie down af sight and 
In a few minutés fall asleep—fia know 
no dream or waking until morninr—then 
to bound out of lied full of vigor, fresh
ness, and good spirits, ready for each 
and every duty that (be day may de
mand—that seem* a good deal to ex- 
|iect as the result of using any remedy, ‘ 
but it is Just what Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills have been doing and can 
do for nervous, irritable,4 run-down, 
weak, stet^rtesR men and women.

Sir. Chas. Tighe, a wdT known resi
dent of Mount Forest, Ont., says:

**Until I commenced usin^ Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, which 1 got at 
Yeoman's drug store taut November, 1

was very excitable. The Slightest 

tnfubii' tad me IrOttbling all over uud~ it 
wo*«hl be a lofto' time before I could 

calm myself. My heart ofttru beat so 
fast that I felt Us if 1 would smother, 
and my nervous system was so com- 
pHHy oust rung that I could, hardly 
altsi» s| all. Some nights 1 got no sleep 
whatever, and I van assure you that it 
is a bad stole to be lu, as I went to my 
work feeling weak and nervos*.

“I have taken two Ixnxew of Milburn’s 
Heart and Srrve Pills, and they hare 
relieved every one of my troubfea. My 
heart is all rigfit; I sleep well and go to 
t|iy—work slroiqr ami refresh»*!. They 
hare restored my nervous systim le 
health and vigor,, and I appreciate thv 
remarkable ginaf they have done me 
more ttww I can tel! yon.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Tills are 
sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 
receipt of price. 50v. a box, or T boxes 
for $1.25. T. Milbum Jk Co.. Toronto, 
Onf.

_h.o„r„,,uV,, ri,r wwviH.r„ ,6,

aunwAv^ ..
51r. HaywimJL.fuiimjIy-- assb>taiit. iu 

the Grand Forks Custom» Office, under .....v .„v Fi,,, 
- Mr. Gilpin, is iwi in charge • »f the M id- j council. A fte 

way Custom* Office, and will so remain r 1-1T to procure

very lw>*e at the far end. and-it is doubt 
ful if part o* it will last over the high 
water.

The regular monthly meeting of the di
rector* of the Kuutcuay Lake General 
Hospital was held on Tuesday. The 
canvassing committee reported that 
$L.V<4» have k been subscribed for the 
building fund and that they Jid not an

Kenneth Mining Company,. of the fol
lowing satisfactory assays from the 
w«»steru vein: Ore from tin* discoTtvy 
post workings, where the vein is two 
fëêt wide. f*Z In gold per ton; ore from 
the working* at discovery post, where . 
the vein is two feet in width. S*> per1 ^ a workiug ^ the Helen
ton; ore from the dump of the discovery « cîttrtlutT au,i thc Copper Farm mineral

Milburn’s Hearti Nerve Pills
-------------The Most W.holesome of Summer .Drinks.—------- —Montserrat

LIME FRUIT JUICE
Cheaper than Lemons. Better than Spirits.

Notice to Contractors.
«fiealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 

J ^ received î.y 1Ue H»evrible 
'I* * “In Coiomliiwloncr ,,f Lau«k «n«!

«tant, for eertalu alteration* and worh*i t<» 
lbv- lî.uTl4,r1 of lU* ha* t’uurts, VI, tort».r.»«-n lehd»*T must lx- miimiiTflitM hy py 
nei . i.Uxt tmuk vheque or certificat,» of de- 

tli7 win» of two thousand dot- 
urs, mad, psyuhk» »„ the l>eputy Commle- 
slouer of l^ials and Works, a* security for 
the due fwlfilim-nt ,.f ihe contract. Till* 
che«|ue will Im* forfeited If the successful J 
tenderer falls to enfer Into contract when 
<•«110,1 u|hiii 10 d„ S4», or If ke fulls to cop- 
Plete thc work • «11 rsctel for. Th,»
cheques of assn,-«essra! ten,lerers will b«r 
returned when the contract has been sign-

lirautug*, speetficitloaa. and condition*
2Î ‘•«■trs,t esu tie seen at the tain,Is ami 
Works départaient

Tenders will mit be considered an lew , 
made out on the foou* sd|i|»lle,l. and *'gn- 
derero!*1 ***** a‘tu** stanature of the t«n-

Thn department Is not bound to AccclI 
the lowest or say ten«k»r. 
r W. H. OORK.
dopât j < ,.niBil**ioncr of Iximl* * Works. 
I^ind* and Works, deportuent. Victoria.

<T., Tth June, 1HW.

Notice to Contractors.
Mealed Tenders, pro|#erly lndors*»«|. whole 

or separate, will be received by the Ilouor- 
able tlie Vhlef Comtuis*loner of Land* and 
Work* up to Krtday, the 7th day of July, 
for the erection amt completion of School 
Huit,Hugs at the following pla es. vlx.:

Greenwooil. Ashcroft, Klwan, Rerelstoke 
and Kernle,. II. O.

Kp4cih<>,tloti*. drawings and conditions of 
tender and coiitruct may lie seen at the 
government office*, at V*' torta. Vancouver, 
Awhr-roft. Iter,»l*t nke. Vernon. Greenwood, 
Nelson. Slocau. Kurt Steele and Fernle. It. 
V.. .on and after the Ztrq June.
—Tçndf fa _ will nut. be-4 ousldered un lews 
■1»,le ont on the form* *nppile«l. and ifgneJ 
wlih the actual signature of the u niform.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
„v W*. 8 CiORK.
I»eputy romnilwdoner of l^i.ds A Work* 
Isitid" and Wo-ke Lepartment, Victoria. B.

Cm 7th June. 18t«t.

Be Sure You Ask for the Genuine ‘‘ Montserrat, "

until a regular ollyvr is ap-in charg, 
point,-,!.

Some lots were sold during the wtjek, 
and it i* said the purchaM»r, Mr. (\o- 
well, Unacadc. will wit bout delay 
commence the construction of a com
modious hotel, on the western out- 
aklrra of the town as it now stands.

The general merchants of Midwty 
wiU for the future cttHW thêîr sfôfes at 
8 o’cliH-k in the evening, and it is un- 
<lerstf>od, ns soon as sufficient police 
has Is-en gwen. the >ton»s will also lie 
closed, on the Sabbath day, and rightly

pfdênre pîâïis Tbï Thé proposed ad
dition to the hospital-. A large number 
of a indication* for the jmsition of resi
dent house surgeon were received. No 
M-lcction was made,

Æ of the police' commis -
ssoner* Charles French was appointed 
policeman. The appointment is only for 
one month, but should French give sat
isfaction Jie will probaWy permanent
ly appointed. The question, the
powder magaaine* on Magazine Point, 
across from the city, was discussed and 
the commissioners decided to instruct 
the police officers to enforce compliance 
with the provincial statute which pro- 
bibits »he maintenance of a magazine 

GHKRNWOOD. within two miles of the city. The cvm-
H. Warrington, fi prominent mining missioners also decided to appoint 12 

etigiueejr, with headquarter* at Re- apt-cial constable» for duty in connee- 
puldiv, spent several days in the die- | ti«m with the Dominion Day celebration

wny vHlfb-ntry* In-'Tfihdft'g 'fh^" -4*wt vW$«lwtiP*.i_S22 a«d ton*
Lllfinte of the <1L(M¥) nectary tn ^»- l>r»^t shaft No. 1 on the same, a ran- 
e««re Ihe grant of \£» fro ml he

\fter discussion it war de«d- ^rt lh‘*ft 2 thf
This, show i that la addition to tty 

workings on the main vidn. which still 
maintains Its wfceUeqt value*, the Ken
neth company has a further valuable as
set. A late telegram ways that the ,11s- 
eorery post working* promise welt, and 
the assay result of th»» latest snmi»le 
from the north drift in the main «baft 
is $14 In gold ptv ton. When it is eon- 
aiilered thot- the^ ore »f the Tamorac W» 
free milling it *1* tus certain that these 
Vnlues will yield large rrtunis after 
paying the mining and milling charges. 
Work is ticing vigorously pushed and 
there i# plenty of money in the treasury.
Bonded Valuable f*ofqH»r Propositions.
Dr. W. W. DtnW*. of Montreal, has 

two rich copiH*r pro|H»rtie* on < *cq»per 
UOHtnta'm near Princeton. He has se-

trict this Week. Mr. Warrington i* 
impressed with the great possibilities of 
Hie district uml expects to return here 
at an early date.

An effort is being made to organise 
a lacrosse team in the city. There are 
several oldtime players in the city.

Mr. D. C. Corbin intends building the 
telegraph line v> Greenwood Immediate
ly; TIi,» ft>»rk will !»<• rusBedv so that

from June 3<Hli to July 4th. Six of 
the s|a»ciala will be employ cl during the 
days and alx during the nights of the 
celebration.

PRIEST AND SOLDIEljt.

I

The hew Bishop-Auxiliary chosen by 
Cardinal Vaughtn for A’ettminster ia 
no ordinary . priest, but «fine- Who ha*

Greenwood may have twro telegraph *>’*»- 1 fought with the best of them at T^l-e’- 
fvms iu a very short time. J Keblr. at Abu Kiea, at the taking of

A. N. Petty has returned t«> Green- , Dmgola, in , the Atbara campaign 
wood stter an absence ,,f two year,, lie („llt.r„ tbe D. S. 0.1. anil at fie1
waa here with Iwwlle HÜJ and aMonri ^ „ Onnlurman. If ntuaeular >
jointe numug-mU rests. During in* ab- .. .. . . .. ,
.. nee Mr. PeHy made a hard trip to < hn.lianlty erer found a worthy -Its- 
Dawson via the Edmonton route. | cipie surely It wat In Bishop Brin^le.

---------- - ■—r ~ J HU walking powers have been tefft*! to
VANC-’OUVRR. * the full in the hard Egyptian campaign*. !

Two Chinamen, for carries* driving and he can show a silver boot presented 
W hile going-to a fancret restAtor te m* | W txmi law* Wriw4«y for gettlmrht» * Mfe - leave tbw iqrwtem potwmiff and' thé 
juries to the tittle son , f Mr. and Mr*, i whalt-boat over the cataracts first In body distressed by derangements of the 
Wise, of Westminster avenue, were ^the expedition of 1884. So manly and kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, 
fmed #20 and cost* by th^Jiolice magie- [ healthy-minded a priest could not but j Nature m.ikcs an extra effort in the 
trate on 'Hiurwlay. | find xavor with the soldiers whose spirit- : spring to rid the blood of Its Impurities,

Two civic official* of Nelson are visit- ual welfare be bad to look after. Iu , arid Umiltcrs of the blood—the kidneys 
ing the Toast. Tliey are City Engineer the Dougola” expetlllion es|H* ially he and* liver—ere called upon to perform tm 
X L. McCulloch and Alderiiian IWr. ! was idolised by 

Prix Thei

wink. duvduiHUt them. The»* »»1,l~ 
to be two of the best claims ou t.iqqsr 
mountain, and altbough only a small 
amount of work ha* been iffil ui»un 
them tbeg promise to make the richest 
copjKT propositions in British Columbia. 
Dr. Decks, who is an authority on geo
logy and miucrology of known nqutte- 
tion, in -iH-.iking **f the properties said: 
•These claims carry a dej*>*»t that m in 
the nature of a finettorite and has »•- 
suciatcd with it sulphide, of c,qq*t and 
iron of the bornite variety.**

Work on the Kveidng Htar No. H gr‘«»P. 
on IJaytou creek, ha* »*»cu s»opped for the 
,,resent owing to the eight-hour trouble.

Considerable Interest is being take» In 
ti,e whole country from Ten^MlIe creek |r> 
L. mon creek thi* aea*«»n and several out- 
Hi.ler* have been here Jtiehlog for proper•

Tw enty two car hunts of *** w*nt 
through here last week from the Enter
prise to Trail, containing In all -MO Ion*. 
Ibis, with the carload shipped the previews 
week, brings the to(al nunitHT of tons up 

.This on* was shipped from the 
bins at the landing There la at HI ton*
of ore at the mine whh»h will also lie 
shlppéil.

Ttie Marmlon and Maryland, on the »oc- 
tud north fork of I.em< n creek have lieen 
MMurvt by R. Randolph Bruce, of Nelson, 
for Toronto parties. 'The lodge «drowr 
strongly on the *urfa,c. but not much 
,< ,-,rk tins beet» done- Aw Average nUBp’e 
iissay from the ledge shows $M In gold. A 
force of men will be put on at on'»e for 
active opcra'tlon*.

The owners of the Whit- fiparrow g"QCP. 
n I«*111(111 creek. ISve a go,»d showing of 

,-irtiH ore In rh.tr tunnel, whrfc they have 
-rose-cut the'ledgs after drifting In Ifld 

f, et Thev have ex|*»*e<l eight Inches of 
The evil effects of thc artificial wlnteg ef,(h»
tn leave sv*t»m wvisrihcd And ^ *

Around -Koitenay I«ake.
This season bids fair t,î be n very active 

one on I'rawfont crick and Its tributaries

To Insure 
Pure Blood

k
K 
VMI

lie Mm Rerai Jim rossmoi.
Incorporated 1#*«0.

The irinth annual meeting of the donors 
and su I we rt hers to the" Institution will he 
held Id the City Hull on Friday, the .‘With 
June, at 4 o’clock in tbe afternoon.

Musi tie**- Receiving tbe annual return of 
the directors, the treasurer’* statement for 
the year ending list May. 1««>. and the 
election of directors.

The four fottowtng- dtrsctonr retire, but 
are eligible fow re-election: II. I). He1m<- 
ken. JoshiMi I hi vie*. W. J. Dwyer awT 
Alexander Wilson.

Inmors and sittsovlbers can vote for four 
tneinliers only. Th,- City Council n-wiln- 
aty dve «'«W the local government three t*>. 
an,l the French Benevolent fhictetr thre»» 

maklhg. a total of fifteen 4lh> dlseetorw» - 
All donors of money and annual s-ib- 
serllH-r* of $ft and upwards are , llgtt.l,- 
vote for the election of. director*.

' F ELAY OUT tl Y. Secretary.
X Icforln, B. C., I5tb June. 1 «h».

Ftr a!l Classes 
of Buildings.

Keep the Kidneye and Liver 
Healthy, Active and Vigor
ous by Using.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS.

cWalrmau-o? thé Tina,hcc colujuitr
the 1er Ins

^ srptnulid spirits w^rc, infrrtitmw and bis -
enormous amount of labor:

A* a result, they become tired and e*-
fficial object of the visit 1» for the p~nr-~t<-<>Tmnrr trr faciny eln4em-a»*L every aorA _ haualctL _8Dd tlioré are backaches, alde-

v Thursday

The bank oprtiri it* doors in the block 
this w<M»k. when Manager I,oekwoo«t 
and his 'staff of n**lslants removed from 
their temporary quarters adjoining the 
T«dimd hotel. The new M<d*on’s Bank 
bbiek is six stor'es high, or ,8Q fevd. with 
a depth „f 52 f«s»t, and Its total cost 
wart In the nrighboThood of $100.000.

T>*«» marrieve of Ada Maud, dangliter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Whitworth, of Homer 
street, and George Pnseomhe took t»lnce 
In Gbrlst Church on Thursday. The Rev. 
T.. Norman Tinker performed the etW-

' St. ehureh was the seen^» of
two wedding* on Wednesday evening. 
At 7:30 o’clock the rector. R<w. H. G. 

•V.-CHntmi. unit,»d in marriage • Mis* 
.Helen Hunt, late of Wnnlpe«r. and Mr. 
«cure»- Diribr. éf Mswa- BpiHman *

A -nretfr trcddW took rdwee from 
Mr. Timms’ residence on the Hill earlier 

the ei-eninc. when the rector of St. 
J nines’ church wàa called #|mn to’ unite

and «tar*, and none other the D. 8. U.

pf'paid a visit to Mayor | of Thomas Atkins. The Sirdar had nl-_ ders and llmb< ______________ _________
' ritr lntit. -Mnil ffiirillg théTw-.’iyy-n' greiH iMdtfTTlf thé fighting "Tangué exhanatc-d feelings of

day Colonel Tracy and Health Officer j and entrusted him on this iK-casion with spring cauhe misery to the 1>ody.
Mnrrinn drove tire visitors out to the the command of the third gunboat. The j There Is only one means of making the 
city crematory and furnished them with fa mou» Frayer of Bcuodiction. composed ; tlood pure, and that Is through the kid-
full details concerning"it* working, etc. ' for the Gordon service Was printtsl at neys and liver—the filters of the blood.

Among the many magnificent 1uis':i^»ms the- Sirdar** rt*iue*t. niwl circnlatis! i By acting directly on these delicate or-, 
blocks that have recently been erwt,-d among the offieers. It may then well Ih» ! gans. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills pur- 
in Vancouver, the Molsoti's Bank build- imagined that Weshninstcv feels proud | tfy the blood as no other preparation was 
Ing. on the corner of Hasting»- and S *y- of its new Bishop-Auxiliary, for few mill- ive- kno#n to do.
mniir sttwts. stands out rouwfticuonHly. tury priests can show so many medals ; Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are the

“ “ “ ' , nly combined kidney and liver pill, and
by toning and Invigorating these organs 
and regulating thc bowels, they jpre the 
most complicated diseases, sllch as 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheumatism, 
diopsy, and all aliments of the kidneys, 
liver and stomach.

Mr. I. Bllton. Willowdale. York County.
, Qnt., writes: “I have been a 'sufferer 

fn>m kidney disease and stomach trouble 
for four years, and can now certify that 

. Dr, Chase’s Kidney- Liver Pills have com
pletely cured me. My wife has also been 

j greatly benefited by their u#e.M.
| Mr. Robert J. Gibb. Park Avenue, Galt.
1 Ont., says; |*T have used Dr. Chase's 
i Kidney-Liver Pills for tonstlpatlon. and 
! believe them to be the best pill tn the 
] world for this aliment.’* Dr. Chase's 

K(dn»y-Liver, PlUe have an enormous 
sale In Canada and the United States. 
Olid have proved them selves the worjd* 
greatest kidney cure and blood purifier. 
One pill a dose: %c. a bpx. at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates A Co., Toronto. !

King Oscar yesterday received the 
membera of the dydrogruphie congress at 
Stockholm. His Majesty showed them 
th,» torn despatch from Prof. Amlree, 
the missing Arctic balloonist, recently 
found in Iceland, jand Dr. Nansen, who ; 
examined it most carefully, declaretl that ‘ 
if Andrgg had saeceede<l in descending 
with hi* balloon and taking with him 
his arms and ammunition there was good 
reason to assume he had reached Green
land, for he would probably be found by , 
the Nithorst expedition.

‘•HE THAT ANY GOOD WOULD WIN"

Hliould lie provided with *n°d health', an-l 
•■very ope Who would bo vu go*'*! health 
«.h.’.n^j r.»mi»mfM»r—Hhtt "ppre. rl^h hlo,ul Isya^wiarwsriS,

nuiny a man to snecese» hesbV»* giv- 
eaglh and tWkwe to ttstmaands of 

Who. liefon» taking It. conld not 
even see any good In life to win.

HOOD’S PILLS arc gentle, yet effective.

THE SAPFORD 
RADIATORS

For beating by

lh the mining line. This district although 
one of greut mineral promise has #i<> far. 
lM«en almost neglected, tint from present 
indication* It will soon be one of tbe lead 
lug mining catn|ie on-Kootenay lake. The

____________________ IBhref HRI IWUT te’
Dlgealion lg ‘'iT’iBllf"1 uroadse uftuu.which. 4**ga

- -1 development work has already Iwcn done
-and there Is enough ore In sight to warrant 
the government In materially assisting tu 
the building of a wagon road

Th,» Richelieu u also another company 
operating on Canyon ereek, near the Silver 
Hill, and promise* well to prove lt*etf a 
property of as great value .when a Uke 
«mount of ilevelopmeu^ work ha* been

Arrangements artt tiring made to prose
cute development work on an extensive 
scale upon Tom MeHong's dal» near the 
Hidden Keeret. and from present apiienr 
an,-es this should prove In a idiort time a 
g, o,l shipping proposition.

The Indleailon on Uaaycu ereek has also 
lH»,*n stoeked and It Is reporte,| that 
U now In the treasury to push develop 
Lieut work during tlx- , omlng snmm »r.

Arrangements have b«-eh mad,» and the 
n.ouey provhled for to sink a lnO-foot.slwtft 
on the Vommonwenhli gr*»np at. the head 
of Hooker er»ek. This prof»ert.v has one 
o’f the finest surface showings ,»f eopper 
ore to he mvii anywhere In the district.

Over the summit tfoe Bracebridge group, 
generally known a*-the IUg Cupper., 1* 
under Imud to an English company, who 
have ;§lraa4ydoae v<»n*l»li raUU, work and 
who expect to go" ahead anâ further de- 
rciqp during the ciindiag summer a* soon 
is siii.w permits of r‘ie work starling The 
^eieouie group, a big low grade eopper 
and galena property Just opposite the

Hot Water and Steam.
Has revolutionized t e general heating 

tr»de.

No Balls, Bods cr Packing.

Catalogues sent 
FREE to any
address. *

LAND ltEGISTllY ACT.*J _.

Iu the Matter of the Application of The 
Koksilah Quarry t'vmpauy, LI ml fed 
Liability, for a Uertlfleate of lud,'feas
ible Title to the East half of 8eo!|.,n* 
Six id) and Seven (71. ILiuge Seven 
tVILt Qtmmtrhan Dtstrtcr. afid the 
w,*st half of Section Six («> Range 
Eight fVHI.l Quamlehan District, ex- 
e*l»t part (4.701 acn»s, tl*prw,f. which 
was by deed dated 18th tb»eemlH-r, t'dlfi. 
eoayeyed to The Esquimau and Nanai
mo Hallway Company.

«dit» D hereby given that It Is my la
tent Ion to Issue a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title I.» the above lands to The Kok- 
s»l*h Quarry Company Limited 1,lablt*ty. 
,»n the 1st day of September next, unies-, in 
the nieuutlme a valid objection thereto b-» 
made to me In writing by s ,nie pei* ,a 
Laving .in ,»^tate or Interest therein, or In 

•me part thereof.
8. Y. WOOITOX,

• Reglstrar-Gerenl.
Land lterisTv Office, Victoria, B. <’., IRth 

_Xlny. 1MS9SL____________________________

ADMIMSTRITCR’S NOTICE.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR CFT, LIMITED,
TORONTO, ONT.

A|e»tv-Btyl, Bum 8 Ce., Vuceevei
largest Radi.to Vaken in Canada

ITALIANS I'ttAY AT A FIRE.

Some extra,trilitiary scene* were w it- 
ntwacd as the result of a fire which 
broke out recently in the midst of the 
Italian ,ninny in I’lerkenwell, Iuond >n. 
The building involved was occupied hy 
Pcllifirino XVrloni. rimndler, 10, Eyre 
street hill, adjoining the premise* of 
Messrs. Ctlappa and Sons, the organ 
builder*. A* aoon as the nlafm waa 
raiseul the Italian n»*i«l<‘iits began cast
ing their household effects Info the nar- 
row thoroughfare, so that wt»«*u thf: fire
men arrived they found their way im 
peiled by barrel organs, ice cream l»ar- 
n-ws and furniture of every description. 
Men were gesticulating wildly and 
men and chi hire « were on their knees 
praying for the pn»servation of their 
homw. The firemen so,in got the better 
of the fin mes, <kvqiite the fact that they 
were fed hy Imixch of maC«W1ïf. T>iirn»l* 
of sugar, ca*es of sardines and other 
stores of a similarly inflammable nature.

< Established 186T).

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

CURE YOUItllF!
Ose $t*« tor SwMflKM, 

OlsM. fiersaUirksa
WbiUM. an natural die-

******»**•*».•* —

Hotel russell, |
1 ATL1IN, B.C.

2 ns-cas nocnwidBUon icr too Pam
Tl' YERIIfi RFAIONABLB.

J jL H. RUSSELL
W - Reraothr of Kamloops and
t v"c®"* »

wj‘Mj*-2*nj*mj>*,**j****-**-**

Supreme Court of 
Columbia.

British

In the Matter of the Ooo«ls of William 
Campbell (Jay. ,le<-eased, lut, state, and 
In the Matter of tbe * Official Adminis
trai-.«V A,t."

«1er granted t,y the*" Houornbh- Mr. Jus*tee 
rii * * bm?/.■. ■Iki^J h ilny of J n a

t«»r of all and singular thc g,».•,!*. chattels 
S ml ercllts of the above deceased.

person* having CTatllVi against the estate. 
"r the said fleeenseil are n»,|ue*ie,| t, r»iul 
tlie par tie,dars thereof on <»r before the 
Uth - day of July, l*R. and all p fson* 
Imlebted to the said deceased ah* required 
to pay sueh Indebtedness to me fvrthwitiK 

, WM MONTEITH. 
Official Adminlatrotor.

VICTOR’* WATERWORKS.
Attention ts called to 

Water Works Beeulat'oi
which rends n* follows:

ic water siijipllvd by the-city, itpou liwns"
gardens, yards, or grounds of any dew-rip 
Lon. except between tbe hours Of S and 9 
In ike morning, and tbe hours of 7i and V» 
In the evening, unless the wat os So used 
shsll be supplbsl by meter."

JAS. L. RAYMT R. 
XVster Commissioner. 

City Hall. May 22, 181»------- ------

W.„jH«flu....
-'ll ib ill

QtiAMEN'S INSTITUTE^
l ) STORE 5TEET, TICTORtL B.C.

—OPEN FHCM 6 P.P. 10 .10 P.l
Tbe Institute Is #ree for the use of Sell

ers and shipping generally. Is well sup- 
l-lled with papers and a tenipcrauee bar. 
letters may be .sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature ,-an lie lutd for out- 
f«Ing ship* on spplb-stlon to manager.

All are heg^Mly welcome 

A RiMElY roe leeiCULABITlES.
Superscdug Bitter Apple. PU Ceriiis. Penny- 

royal, Ac.
Order of all chemists, or poet free for 

11.50 from EVANS A SONS, LTD,. yietorl<Tx 
or MARTIN. Phanoeeswlksl ChesdsU 
Southampton. Ksf. »r

FOR SALE AT A BAK6AIPI
Three ochre fjrtw to Sooké «Mribf. Tt* 
1 nrtlf n’ars r tqPr* p. CAMPBBt.L,

RsRutwsli, B. QL
r
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CHIPPING NEWS
W OF A D*

Watkjtni
NAP* SWINGS OF A DAT AkOMO 

IMI WATIJVRONt.

R.M.â. Warrlraoo this morning brought 
the Allowing passenger», about thirty of 
whom disembarked- at Vlctortei H. E.

Mrs. Blythe, C. C» Robert won, Wm. Mun- 
ele. J. H. Lang, T. A. Collin, A. B. Whit- | 
tington, R. Sinclair and A. XV. Modue. |

Schooners Geneva, Capt! W. D. Byers, | 
end Ocean Belle, Capt. W. D. Lavender, | 
cleared yesterday for Behring aaa , 
cruises. They will carry crews of terr 
whites and 28 Indians respectively.

Newsy Notes 
From Dawson

American barque ùjyt P Burje.J, j » VifitûrtàB Writes an In- h»'ë haU quite » celebration here, oeer
...... Vn,.n»rin wKI.h I «.ft 9-a l.'r* n. TSWSVSWU -un. > * .......

I tiled thkt they m»»t- vitale tbelt ;prem-{ 
}m*» on or twfore 15th June, tttkd most of, J 

j these buildings have already been torn 
j down. The water-fro»U*ra fought Nt- 
1 terly against this order and engaged the 

t*M legal firms In the city to handle 
i their ease, but Commissioner Ogilvie 

and Judge Dugas decided that they 
must more.

To-day la the glorious 24th, and we

Sporting flews,

Morrar. Mr. and Mrs. CatklriPa h<T cRflST 
I>avld Jones, Mr.' and Mrs. \ Lisle and 
rhtW, Mtaaew ttate Lisle, Miss
Wyndham, Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Mr. A. 
W. Marshall. A. Mfalcomaon, I. Murphy. 
G. Atkins. W. F, J. Arthur. R. L. San
ford. H. D. Lloyd, W. B. Lloyd. Have 
lock Smith. G. W. Woodd, H. Davidson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.; J. Skertchly. T. Pa 
get,, Mr. \Vaaoh. J. Burns, Mrs. West 
and 3 children. 8. Klrsohberg, D. Levene, 
T. W. Matthews, J. Andrews. T. Jack- 
son, J. Burkee. Dr. and Mrs. Campbell 
and 2 children, Mrs. A. Cropp, Misa M. 
Jones. Mrs. J. T. De Bolt. Col. and Mrs 
Whyte, Mr. and Mrs F. W. Glade and 
8 children, Misa Von Holt, Mias F. Car* 
1er. Mr. J. M. Henton. Mrs. J. H. Duff. 
R. O. Alderman. A. E. Levy, B. Elterton. 
A. Parker, Miss A. Wing, D. C. Cameron. 
Mr. J, Vance and 5 children, M. Coblet, 
A. G. Ross. p. Thome. A. Hooper. W. 
Turnbull. Miss E. Vernon. Mrs. Mayhew 
and 2 children. Wm. O Rouke. Miss E 
O’Rouke and 1 Chinese.

Contrary to her general rule of punc
tuality, R.M.8. Warlmoo, which arrived 
this morning, Is more than a day over 
due. This was accounted for by there 
being so much shipping In the harbor at 
Honolulu, the wharfs were alt oc 
and the mall steamer had to lie out In 
the stream. The Warrtmoo carried the 
following cargo:: 79 bags shale. 226 sacks 
hides. 135 bales skins. 6 Cases treacle. » 
package* merchandise, 160 cases preserv
ed meats, 6 cases coffee. 4 bags sugar, 
p,, preserved pines. 6 eases fretten
rabbits. 2 cases kidneys. 60 bunches ban- 
anas. 186 crates pineapple». 696 «anpty 
beer kegs.

Capt. Younggrtn. which left Sdn Fran 
^ iüt Tupnwa on Jfrne 4th paawed up t nesting Letter The

r LACROSSE.
To-day’s Events.

The principal Item of the afternoon’s 
! sport lu the city Is the big lacreate game 

'aledonla ground between the J B.A.A.

Latest Gossip.

been undergoing repairs for some time. 
River steamer Olenora goes on ton&ay.

Steamer Douglas. CapL. Roberts, ler.ves 
to-day for Como*, where she will coal, 
afterwards going to Moodyvllle to» lead 
lumber for Southern California.

I quit. _ ■■■■■■■
$5,000 haring been subscribed by the

««labtatiau tofc--—. I n, Tjam at, TOtMA Tim Via-

.. . , • __ « !_» l Ur course mey arc comment or sure.***,nut his cigar busmen* ami iatemls leaV- j <mklu|etl tW , Tery t*ang, w,n
for Victoria about the first of June. ........... '

the piralts last night to her destina- ■
Uoei, . i

8tfa nier City of Nanaimo came off i
-an -a. -.h'..— -h.ha. Whit &)me of the Boy, rrolB „TW7 ................ w ......... ,„H„ ,, .b,

the Capital City Are 1 wiO Mi-lUm* * lie L. »**«*• «-”> 11 lb« «“** “f **l“r
__„„ ,.... day's gnnic In to be reversed. A* Vic-

Pttinsr. i zst’mvz 1 ^ rrv ,rh ,* -•

--------------- ?ÜT: "omr r1»" Tam 2£Z . w,r „ |r ,« .,U, W

— - «*■ l*«rnrt w «I (at Ua«*l«. -irv.,1 lbw, J.,,*., LaW*
Staamar Tartar of the C.P.R.. C%. left the Vlrtarl, Daily Time*. O-Aa, re..-,.- » • T,* ,h, bla. .ml -hit. (hat the,

Takohama on Monday far Vic toria. She „ foih.-inf very ««.««Ihi* IHIvr ^ warkia* an a .Ulm on Sk.n ta„ d, f,.t b not
,houM arrive ahou.^he M ! ft.*. Uia brother I. tkv Kbodlke cap- ?“ —«■»•■ " >* ■»»>-" «• on

The C.P.R 88. Emnr,.. of CWn. TeTk Hal; _________ „„ ! ami dray hoyn. ta workln» o. U,l«J5n. "^rThlTiTr
Yokohama for Victoria y #etee*ty after
noon.

White Star liner Get mania arrive* tut 
New York at 10 a.m. yesterday.

Steamer Samoa pa ised lh-ah yes
terday morning lnw ard V*m<Y

Steamer Vmatlll a is due to-hli#W. from 
Ban Francisco.

From Min 
rmd Bennett

Metf olog’cal Oendttions in the 
Mew IBning District Are 

Disoottraging.

I).«»n Y. T„ May 21th, Itflkl. ft;t, la-low u|.|vr Diacovery. on Dominion ‘°J "T" .««ln, knt if (her, he .ny
At In at the river b »,.» .nd yoi wiU etwk *•* > ‘a'î.hof.rt -T.-rT »fv,o „md,vt,ha‘,he

Lw be able lo hear from We more ofttm nprrt to make any WK aePPorterk of Ike liny, will be brand Vre

tira a you hare denhg flu- l»»t *ln«w. ,„r .‘iutr r'a work. Turner •>"rrd lo “•7wrt ,bHr wl,b «b»
Although we had tienu anxiously looking 
for the ice in the river Jo move out eyer 
aiucc the Amt of thk monrh. atill Whitt 
it ittd start it was a surprise to every
body. The “uneenoughs'* had givt-n all
us “cheekaeos” >o tiiulcrslund that be- ,..wv ___ - .—.. ------

ncccssafy gf^oda ccRiing ..down the river* and willtore th» Ü*- j»W,imWP,IS-XMJ?:.----r-.-n»... me*** - -ir .» -.-1-
fnr it to «*• «WNW.I willTiw» or. three "pea a wholesale h"nsc. Jack ramerm, 

atov, loll. .milk., on former oc- >* wn*hi* up on lfl EMorndo rlnrln* me

hlTeiTar"1 whleb be Va^'laa n erh-ke'em. Ib rChd Rank.

fTiFjTy -5S- £“rr -
llambar,,./ la h. re. bavin, l»en brought lb- Hfth H"«ln,,nl ebvea l, Id.ytn, a 
in by . the |n,live Hr «ive erirleoee In a " ">™ “«" b »l,b. .«< B«-«
murder trial, Ue ha» a lance «lock of

UPTONS
Hceylon tea

RiCHe PURE, FHASIIAWT. Tbt l
Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly In Gieat 

Britain alone.
lot,, r b .ad 1 lb. caaift.ro. THO». EARLE. Y Inter le.
Put ap by the trow«r.  Wfceleaele i|mt.

Hill.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

rr._ ?e,î” concludlegeny .rranf ment for .hipping your freight from Bennett t.r 
i p,?eee ®r ,ie ■ ««11. By using our bnsges you csji carry your
freight for very much less than what steamboats would charge you. Two thousand
tons were sent down to Dawson in our barges during the season ..f 1»N without 
lorn or accident, l.attle shlpiwd In this way arrive without los* „f weight and In 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawson you 
have your own warehouse, and. If neceasaiy, your own dwell'ng, and you can move 
your goods wlwa you are ready and not before. This may eave you hundreds of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the *ame time yoq run no risk from lire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at out office if you so desire. lf_y.»i/
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes. :---------,—-t

Verify these facta before ehliMdng your freight and It will eave y du money
Lumber, boats and merchandise af r"‘ *^'*  * * - - ri

at Beoiiêtt Lake. ---------

I

fwt of «.*». ™~- MÜÜirmr- MeÂlpüm U. A.l 1. Wj
caaioao, tVv 1» WWd Without any »»- mM on tbl, duini. Thv*- am all

Tbe ^ôet of the Gemw. 
An Kiigllab golfl<d«|e

It M S. WarrMlR. 3326 tons. Chao. Wm.
commander, arrived at Vlrtorla at j / ------- ,

- .. ni to-day. Purser Bc-llmatoe says- ,l~ E __
mat .ho ivit syrinoy. N.8.W.. wt i p.m. 'JompetitiM Among Navigation
0,1 the Brrl May. and eiperknw—l a freah 0omOiUÜM ’Bi« Shipments
8\V gale up Au*tr«llen iswxt to Cape “

Iky Scows

| this 4»art of tbo country, notwithstapd-

rvgardiug this district. The first Mvniu- 
j er to arrive here this summer was the 

Flora, one of the Bennett I-like Naviga
tion Co.’s ateamerH, which arrived here 

I yesterdit^ attvruoou, the 25nl. She W»* 
I follow<hI later in the evening by one <if

’ all kinds constantly on baud at our mils

V1CT0RIA-YIK0N TRADING C0„ ld„
HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. -C.

MIIÆ8 AT BENNETT, B. C. 
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W. T.

\r I

has been to the
_______ ____ ______ _____ _ ___ ______ __________________________ _ at at Utica la regard

_ter overlhtw'uig It wMntt^vvr. As you viftoriaua 1 can think of at present, but to the jpnme w* It la pUyed la Great 
may twU imagin... thla vviltt Wirt a tb, ri.„, doing wall end thry «twill Urltsln today. MME wr MM# W»l 

ndirf tl,,. many thourullrda of itijovlng the very lre*t of health. I hi. «gore. now. but a fvw year, will wit-,
hero ami we are now looting for- There ore no new fiaeoyerlea being aew Ike armai Araerlvaa rip.nM.ra of 

* . rb mu* fn Ihl, dl.trVt. Hold Ran creek «her r-vmt,. and „ .III be *orlrilng ami
ward Se the arrival of the uew „howinr „„ wumlerftilly well, nnd trebling what our ltrttUh cousin* have
iif tuyr) t&At arc dclci min. il i" fw» «mtnp atty that it will l*c»ve itaplf to be denis. The goldcide estimates that there

a sccmid F’.durmlo. this rc- are « thousand Hebe In the Vnltsd King
main* to tie seen. - dom, with an average membership of a

The Yukon river is rifting rapidly and hundred players. Tfila ghw a very re-
1 think in n few dnya we will bare to s|*ctable total of one hundred thousand
travel on l*>ont street in boat*. They player*, who are suptssMiL-hy ibe golfl-Ule
say it wa* that war last firing, but , —to spend Individually about 1128 annually
y<m can’t liellevc much that these sour-y In their pursuit of the game. ThU sum 
dmtgb* tell you. ns they hare proved covera the expenditure for railway ex-

the “White Flyer" » tea tuer* called Hon- tliCTOarlTra to be the worst prevaricators penses, luncheons. > addles, dubs, balls,
au an King, whicu until recently waa ityvf |tîH>wn_ This b» no josh. • and other Item*, and la said to be a pretty
knowu a* the Filigree, l^hety were both |____________ I iTTFlLBETtT Dl’NCAN. ! fair average. If it may be accepted, then.

■ Australian tswtt to Cap«^
Moreton. reactilng BrUbane at daylight
May 2Mb. Ledf again at S pm. the same ________
iIhy m»d wwhored in Brisbane Road*. |
awaiting the mails, whk-fc were received | Special CoCTaapoudence of Jhe^TUuyJ j Wlqv<inlv to th« |ks,,,U. here, ee
oh bomi M 2:30 a.m. Use'following day. Atlin. H. L\. Jotn* lO.-lt has b«*cu , peHa„T thl, j,^ofll| shv brought daws
She at o«ce departed «ni strong head 8aid ^ the Yukou clmuiUv that H cose # llltj(v quantity of delayed mad. arrived berc^from T;âgle City. Harry ’“*ly said, to knm-k a little ball into a lit
wind» with heavy heed ava and h«] , ,i»t» of r ight month» * Inter uod^ " j j y„u have Word all alrowt Hamburger arrived with two avows of tie hole. The «gare» are large enough

P 8l - Since «riling the a bore the N. Ihere 1» »|renl annaally In llreat Britain 
A. T. IVi »(earner. John Barr, has alone. «I2.IW0.000 In the attempt, an

. . r g r» ll | |ner- _»».,» Bien ' » .ii.t.w -- ---------
1,1,1 "“i. the great Dawson fire which occurred

...........* *' ‘ , on the lîttth of last month. *» there k
weather were met with until passing luuiilhs late —
New Caledonia, causing the speed of en- oll June day blowing, the COM
glne* to be reduced And great loss of t,rejl|h erf the North iu the face of the ^ ,„>H| 0f n„, g,dng Into the details
time h> conae<|ue^e- Thence favorable Arctic traveller» aud vompelUug th4 about it. The fire .bijrartment here were
weather wak met wit», which lasted until vhevrful thermometer to “dind. down , vvr> t„ Wlllm. for allowing the lire
The arrival at Suva at noon. 31st May. |0 the level* of a un»re disrcî'Utawe aua- ; t(> rn|n ,w.|, headway, becauwe had they 
Proceeded on vojrage at 4 p m. same day. one uudefktauds that if orange or ^ U|, stefB) in. the «*ngiue within a

the FIJI gnvep at 7 a.m. next day. i ^uc aw»l^ culture is ever to be sncce**- rtM,S(„ulhle time they could easily hare 
,n»,t with mkiderate trade winds with ; fgl in tbew part* it wHI hâve to oer' gnttm the-ire nn«W‘r-mhtial. The bank 
head sea. which were carried to arrival , rit%| on like a Chicago divorce court, on |,i«t many valuable document*,
jit Honolulu at 8 wm.. 8th June. Owing (he “while you w ait system. , their “fire priH>f” vault cidlapsing dur-
*n there being wo Wharf accommodation ’ Aeconliug to the memory *»f tlu* old r *mi, ^ fire, n.vl everything in*hte The
The vessel had to anchor outklde until the - eat iuhabitant," w ho must h»ve been j Tan|t w# »------* ’*---------

giMsls to-night.

| Peryooâï. |

I to “give us pause." but not to dismay 
: a*. Twelve million dollars might better 

l*e spent In the pursuit of golf than In 
mnlutalnlng sanitariums for the victims of 
nervous proJtration.—Harper’s Baser. 1

A. K. Suckling, of Victoria, la at the Vic
toria. *

William Llutau. of Toronto. Is at the
victoria. • • " ________

John Sfolaé,' ôf Aibernl, U i guest at the
rne vessel had to anchor outride until thé cet iuhabitant," w ho must nave oeen . ranjt was burnt... It wa* ' nn amusing •«•widental.
following morning, when she proceeded hew for nearly It jear and a half, | *lght to ace the Btee employed by the Waller Mortbi w*e a paaaenger from Van
•alongside and ewntlnued. her voyage to i* the latest m-u* u known in tn.s^part nn king out the gold dust ont of ( couver last evening.
British Coluroldo.-at 6 p.m., 9th June. Ex- of-the country. Bennett lake' i* Ball tar ^ debris for a few days after the 1içe>_, W. Bellew-1lar\ey
iM.vif.n, oa strong trade wtpds and cmwtd- ; bftjgg dhy Jfetgpai icrtL-iHKi .aa J -^g^T'Tbcnr«rTnrx trf br thtt rwn. IHiRlFr:
«•ruble Yiwd sea to latitude jëF'deg*. N-, i qu^mo all Ihc iAcW st. amcrH, with^onv ^ £(JX mi s-jciicr hutl the fire become mulct k. Jk BelF' owIts waa n . passenger from 
•thence fine llgtu winds with smooth sea ex,cptiu». are in the position* where i (.,intri>| ,t,nn |h(. wh«, had their Aaeemiyer on ywteiday * Islander,
and line weather to Cape Flattery- ± j their ktsds were laid.^ ^ V\u' 4*buHdinir* -b-droyctl were getting <mt Rev. Dr. Edward M. <ln*hee and wife.

YACHTING.
Invitation Accepted.

The following letter was received during 
the week by Sergeant Major Mult ally, 
■ecretttgy of the Victoria Yacht Clah:

"All members of the Victoria Yacht Club 
are cor,llally invited to at end the regatta 
given by the cltliens of Seattle under the 

; auspices of the Elliott Bay Yacht Club on 
over from ' «'* , Juty ♦. _A» Hh* 'V^bwiMnerft Yacht Rtf 

lug Association regatta 1* to lie sailed on 
tiiaA day. the two. races wilt he sailed to- 
get her. so that a - yacht enrolled In- the 
N. W. I. Y. R. A. stands a chance of win-

>Wf46040W0404040H0404040»0404060W0404HH»»66

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to caH on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
**mo*»to*o«o*o«oko*ooo«o«o*o«o«o«ot ovovo» ♦♦♦•♦♦«

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fitted out last Spring and Summer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here again We ha*e just as good vaine as we did last season and have a much larger 
stock of all the latest shade*and novelties to choose front.

CREIGHTON G CO. t"ee„tV.1^a» .v«EET

only, belonging to the John Irving Navi- pi,,,,* f„r the erection of new <i miner*. <>f Cambridge. Mass., are at the Driard. ulngtwo prise*,* als«>'t*bc* racing "pc nànt.** * A
ceeetleil to-ilay. arier ( ^lllnv ,,jnrc* were ready for hnsimw art Ca|Haln Balnl. of the 42ml Royal High yav|„ 0o, |n ,b^ a**«Klatluu ami winningAfter lying lffie In the upper harbor for galion Co., Ltd:, mievwww -•* * 1  ....... ......... ... .... .—-»

some time tht barge Georgian, owned an uffvrt lasting twimty-four hour*, in . their old stand-! within 1*4 bourn nfter landers. Hi at the Dalian. He la on a boll 
l»y the Canadian Development Co., Ltd..; fvrviug her way into deep water utoi<1 - the fire had started.
tind In charge of Capt. Thou. Brown, j tooting of her whistle nnd the bur. Time* are getting much better in 
will In a few day* be hauled out on Tur- Uh of 0:.- crew. Fuie** an t«»i |>.,WKl n n,iw, a* the men who' have
pel s ways te go under extensive rc- : «1«4uge should suddimir eonft* ilown iw»"» I'Wn w - 1 king aTT w inti-r on the ereedts 
nair* SpecUleallon» have been drawn j the mountains. Capt. John will have the are emning to town, am! nn>st of them 
„llt hv Messrs *Tun>el and Walker, which "White Horse and Atlin bii*im**a l^Hty ringing quite n qnantity of gold

‘ sdh! keelsons built In her | much to himself for the nekt tte» «*/*- with tb«n, _____
tif-the way. is a Y4ipy Une . Two or tlin-e ppek trains have arrived

line** and
consist* of mild keelsons — . rai~tsnul-*ryin «running the er.tlre length, and from bot- i ITw* TB»>*t»er. h> th< v
torn to dork, t*»ide. lo-lnr diagonally j craft, with . „
bvanoH Av* ««A aft and cwwiwl»e When ’ draught, nn l with sum lent power. 11

dt**iguer, Mr. Alex. \\ at>on. stair., 
whose other mnsterpieee, the Yekoner. 
hold* the record at the other eld. of 
these Yukon waters.

The low water, while it d«4ny* trnffie

l,ut Mr. Turpei with hi* long experience 
In the buslnete to well capable of doing 
the job. ____ ,------ ‘ . .

In order to ascertain If possible the 
truth tn regard to the reported lo** ofiJ ’iki tnr Canadian 1Development | b, lb. «.«.nu ra, dnu. m.t .««■« «1- »„

here wheal their agent at 8» ! v<f«i «>' »«.» »hi> b' 11"Uh
1 draft and bulging lug «all, is nheadyCompany

sttle to gtoan all possible information 
with the ■ result that the folowlng tele
gram wa* received At 1 o'clock thl* af
ternoon: "Columbia arrived White Home 
<.n June 8ih and start#--d back on the Wth. 
Nv-w» reached Beewon June llth that ae- 
< blent occurred. Havre Interviewed six 
<*Hy of Beatt»» paafccogéra just out. Four 
*ay she repaire»! and went on and -two 
*ay she sank. Nothing definitely known 
t,v any one #Gt hearsay. Steamer Can
adian arrtvefl at WWW Hone on June 
•ith. Steamer VIctorHm and Dawson biît- 
a-d to «all to XVttfie Horae June 7th. “

The Walla Walla wlL4 to-morrow to
Saw Franck» w«k 4to 6>IU»wlng pass- 
«■ogers from Victoria.: Mta- N. McPher- 
Fun. M;»* V. ChandV*r, Mlw C. Newby. 
J M( Clung. J. E PetttnffV. W. Row 
Monro.i Mt*s J. Watrrwm. Mr*. C. Tur
in r. H. I^a Ttooe. r. 1 a R«»ee. P. C. W’ll- 
Wy. T. A. lloltinrake and Wk'e. Miss E. 
«met*. Col. W. F. Feder and wife. Mm.

1 Steamer Parntbe -t»f tiw ■C.PJN- fleet
rame off the way* yesterday and will g«t 
nwav to-night again mi her regular-

~ Northern run. Yesterday idw*' loaded flour
nnd feed at Bracknwn & Ker's wharf 
nnd then proceeded to the upper harbor.

At SaywnnVs mill for the Canadian De
velopment Co. The lueatwr to oonslgacd 
to Bennett.

Tho#e already Ijooked to sail by the 
Dantiib* to-edght from this port are: Hi* 
Honor LW-tH.^Governor Mrlnnes. H. Mc- 
loean. Rev. J. Field, E. N. Field. Jno. anu 
Mr*. Corker. J. N. Pearson. J. P. R. 
Morrison. Mr. Moran and wife. Jno. 
Qrnnv XV. H. Armstrong. Mr. O’Con
nor. J. O. Sprutie, D. B. Hall, Jno. Plant. 
A. Brownlee. J. Cogan. Mr. Hogan. W. 
A. Robertson. Mr. X|ows and Mr. Tufor*.

D.O.8. Quadra. Capt. Walhran, return-
ed last night from Queen Charlotte 
Hound, where *he has tx-en landing men 
and supplie* at the different lighthouse*.
jThë City of Seattle did not bring down 

any Dawson mall a* was expected. The 
Dirlgo. which pusses down to-morrow, 
will probably bring the sac-kg which 
came up the river on the first steamers

Steamer * Rosalie called at the outer 
wharf : last night on her* way. NArth.
Those who took pAoonge from tht«- place
wtw ; D. H. and Mrs» Davi*. N, Bntaom,

speeding her way tow unis Dawsoa, for 
it must In- reojemlnTed that although 
tho wiml 4s from the north to-day it to 
nearly always blowing from the worth 
jit this time of the par, ami a good 
limite At tbatr- l^irge Herts are- now 
ready to leave so soon as the eoux*** ,to 
r« isrnetl clear. “Biü Alev” McDonald’s 
outfit in six scows, setTrn for the Y. Y. j 
T. Co., fvu: for l>avison Brothers icat*- j 
Nle dealer*), four for Miller & Enos (cat

I ght ’ t,er<i already from the rrrek* loaded 
down with the yellow stuff. Th«w handle 
the sack* jnst the, same ns if it wns 
migar or flour, and It ike* not create 
tiny exi'itiMiient to sec» about l.fWlh 
pounds of it arrive nt one time.

There k no use talking, this is n great 
rmmtry. and I think the gold taken rmt 
this year will surpass last year’s output 
by many millions of dellar*. 
some men have struck very hard lurk 
here, and hare made no money, slrii 
there is no way of getting around the 
fact that this Is one of the grew test gold 
producing countries on earth; and 1 
think it will he for some time to come.
It is esfimnte-l that shoot one-third of 
flic peop|«> at present in thla country will I 
leave for fhe outride fhk yean amî 1 i 
think that fhk will la* thi‘ lH»st thing 
that ever hnptiem-d. a* it will result la 
an Increase of wages paid to miners.

From «'hat we can learn, the market 
here 1a going to tie over-flooded with !

ami winning
. a* first Or second prise Is entitled to a 

**£• ‘ - ^ , rash prise given by the city. Hoping to
Havelock *h,lth. of #>ne<n«lnnd. came on |be flwt of your elub ht.re on

the Warrtmoo and registered at the tha, ^ , n,maln^ respectfully yoors,
’ “lo. A. KEATING, Secy."

H. D. Averin, r-presentlog the Imperial A mating of the club was held last 
Oil -Company, of X an<*ouver. Is at the evening to consider the Invltatloa, and It

i DrlaTd. ------------ , ' wa* decided that VlctorU should be repte-
» r M/Coburn, the new owner of the „ent,d at Seattle by the following fleet: 

lforsa. leaves by that vessel this evening Ariadne. Onpt. Rullen: Volage. Capt. 
r"r 9HS**- c:«rk: Dorothy. Copt. I .angler: Nancy.

D M-li-n and bride, of Kan Kranck.-,. , williams: and Krou Fron.
ere spending the first day* of the honey- ; ,niM!„re G. A. Kirk It la, espected lhe 
union at the Victoria. yachts will leave here on Satnnlay. July

W, I'ellew-Hsrvey and Barclay Bon- j_
Throne, the well known Vancouver mining ^ r ___
men. are nt fh* Brian». ------- j------ ---- ' THK l‘l HF.

i Heritert Allan sud wife, of Sydney. .N. J For Dominion Day.
ai.L^ . i 15. "W.. wns a passenger by the Wsrrimoo. 1
Aitnongn eTt- #f tbi; |»rlard. rh# Vanewnrer J«wkey C|nb meet on July

HU Honor lJentenant-Governor M -Inn.-* *"* *’** *B •** likelihood pr«»ve one of the
leave* this evening op the Danube for j ,iloel eeeeeenhll In the history of that eue 
«kagwwy. en mute to Atlin. | rew,al «rganlnatlon. In addition to th.

i‘rof. ..ml Mr> Hydm v It J Hkeft. hty. '"‘*rd of •*vpnt» pnblkh.d, a match
of <jueeii*iHiid, urrlved on the Warrlifi-K»
Thl* «Miming ami are at the Driard.

Huifti Mil .can, of the I,ake district. Is a 
guest at the Dominion while he purchases 
an watfit for a trip» to Atlin.

J. ft. Anderson, of Kan Kranelaro, la at 
the Victoria. île la the reprewntatlve of 
Apidilnarla and Apenta, the famous table

th- -Inalrr-l. and ««far Iti- D.,iamwn |,r..vt»aw. Il», y oar au-l I «.wM „.M la. nr vr.îa?n»l.l
govcrnmvnt telegraph party an* among i Fitrpriwd to m o goods selling at a slight . ... ,7T' ./ J! ’ ’ ^ W J 1
**,■ lar„ »hi,m,.nt« n.,w r..,l, t„ Wa.»-. ] allr.ro orw Virtarl, priai. | 7”rl" M """rh Fr,erto”: »
'Wsiden many other» of leaser degree* j Victoria has a gotnl name with all , ", "Ti . ;

tmpiirtanec. fne tmiv-rs. as most of fhe goo«T» ship , wmv ,
Tie town of Bennett I* naturally * , pt*d to this country have come from ! .' . . y 1

Tlrely-phiee »t this time, nnd probably n ! there, and fhe elatu» of goods shipi>eil In 1 8 arr*
fhouMud people are waiting to get down Tltgorin -werehants has been very 
to Dn ws*hi or in to Atiin. Home building : much better ftiah that shff»petl by mér
itas "been done, the Ik st class sheathed 
with rerrugatiil iron. InHude»! in the*»» 
are fltrev or f«*nr warehntUM and the 
Dtwvnn and Ydkon hotel» (owmst 4»y 
Yvetofiau»). whüh.jtre very g<*>>! build
ings for this eonnCry. A elulchouse has 
hf'-n dnftlî. amt n IVerU^ terian vourch to 
under constnktien, ti#e*hlee other builA __
ings of n itmrrnr less tempornrr rimr- fwidlTfl -priy to prirate IndltltflinlR. 
arter. T'ltith is not wonting in the fut
ure of the town, nnd good lota of

«•honth in the other euest town*.
The mall facilities, which were very 

poor The first part • of the winter, were 
greatly improved when tin* Mounted Po
lice took hold of K, and 1 think the gov
ernment would In* very wise If they al-

tots, William L. fhitton. Misa II. I*atton 
and L ItJ Carr, lialfing from the Eastern 
Kmiew. They «rc here on * ptoeeure ttrar.

V. w. tiladc. wife amt three «-lin.tr *n. 
Misa M. Von Holt and Dr. (\vnphell. wife 
nml two children, nr* a party wh«* came 
from Honolulu and r«»g1ster«H| at the 
Driard. * j

Geo. McL. Brown, executive agent of th.1 ’ 
<X -P, -R-.^ W.- F, Ty*. the chief e»gliu*.-r '

race has liecn arranged for $400 a side be 
tween “the well known trotters Canadian 
Hoy and Johnnie Bismarck. The be*t two 
out.of three licata will decide the contest 
Canadian Boy will be driven l.y Waite, 
Millington.

Suburban Day.
New York. June 17.—Thl* Is Bnlnirhaii 

Day and Coney Island Jockey Club Is 
even more• fortunate for It* great race 
than the» ; Brooklyn Jockey t lab for It* 
handicap. 1 The track Is In good condition, 
and the horse* down to start are all lit. 
The Min mi Thursday ttflgM BtottÜÜ up 
the lawns, foliage and flower*,1 aud the 
place looked tn <!.-iy ü-j If there had been 
no two .months drought. The stables are 
fell of h«>rses and there is every prospect 
of. one of the most *ucce*aful season* in 
I he history of the club.

RDFIIALL
Maple Leaf's Disappointed.

Ttie manager of the Msp'e la»af lmscball 
telegramlowed the tMiUce U> Uwudle the tun il overy ill rtnt- nnV xrtuJirr.fn >,‘a,n evening received a

winter nnd jwld th* «tottwy they Î3 ^ .^1^4 na.^,

, nine for thUuntle rnrgih a nd that therefore I ineir nennqnnrTfw* at rue iwiaru. • JJ()
A lining Ik* a—toato aA the Atomlnlsw.Hin»-^„ T evening were John Christian. C. 'Hagerty'1

. v 1 , * .. i mainland last evening and are making
part h»« |»ro»ad that tti- pall.r tblH, knl4q„nm „ n» »rt.r4.
can nimeie The mail to 1 letter n.lvnnlagc 1

r„.l,, John Ian, r
, , v ^ v lx_ . ^yti lnv,.ll,.rtwj«r have all ; nD(l wim<m MHwl. wlv, k,,,. ...
Il I. ,m,|, r»1,a«l h< r.H.at th,- W,. .»,n*Wt,d .n,l thr, failed lafrora ^ tllnil.d fr„m Am„. ya. ,r ,h

teb-graph tine. n«.w complete to I ngish scything a**in*t the officml*. riiesc «* rtf. Xlr .»...
nn-1 ready for the win» to White Horse. « totter feeling amongst the miners now | f

thnt E. C. Renklcr nn* liee» appoint*».!' 
gold commissioner, and he *>pcnrs to fco

'Hagerty ' 
have Just re-

will be connected at once 
line from Atttn.

rlth a branch

Si net* the atswc was written, the giving entire «atlsfaction.
f!1« :iner pulled «mt for Atlhi with a full 
lend of imssciigers.

A. O. V. XV. OFFlfTaUS.

(Associated Press.>
I lull mi »p« dis, Ind.. jtmc I7.g-Thc Su

preme lyidgr of the Ancient f>rder of 
I'uitcil Workmen to-day elected ftepn-me 
oAcffA. .T"1m C. Bickford. of Mno- 
c!|ester. N. It., was chosen master work
man: Ate*. Pratt, of Winnipeg, JM*n-» 
guide, and Thomas I.iggltt. of Montregî, 
as truste»,

(*r the cxcurh|onl*t* must be declared 
Needless to say thl» was a keen dis

appointment to the Victoria player* whose 
fr.itatepe appear to he dogged -with bail 
luck, at least In regard, to the attempts 
to secure match®*. Baseball appear* to

The people who hniIt, stores on fh« 
water-front of Dawson have all been no

- - Weller Bros, are showing s«>m# 
lM»autifnl things In velvet and Axntin- 
Stir square*: these gOVWI* are of the beto 
quality nnd designed by the leading ar- 
i i*t ■ vf theyday.

T/'wn mowers and garden tools In 
•srj. fv at 11. ▲. Brows * Co-’e. W> 
Duifglas street. •

Bald
HEADS
■evaded

using

DANDRUFF CURE
BAdBER SHOPS

- smews.se». tow*.

party. Mr. Chriatlau, expresse* the opinion 
hat Atlin district be* been over-rated a

little as a poor man’s pincer country. He . - . _ .. ,„ ... . .. . ... - . ! flourish better In the ('aidtnl Hty thanInlflk* It will nee*d the Introduction r»f . 3
hydranllclng machinery to semi re profitable , _
n t,irn,< __________ ! CRICKET.

AdBUngland v*. Australia 
ÎMOuloti, Jnm* 17.—The all England team

Manufacturers olf
Every Descriptida of Clocking

___by WHICH LABOR.

28, 27. 28, 29 Yates Street.

<v,>

Wholesale Dry Goods •
—1—VICTORIA, B.C.

of 8nn Franctaeo, and Jim Franey. of Cin
cinnati—before the National Club resulted 
In i victory for Goff In the ninth round.

McCoy vs. fitxslmmona.
Chicago, III., June 17. — The* <Vdorado 

Athletic Association ha* offered a $■».«*»! 
purse for a 2.'-round contest l»et ween Bob 
Fllsslmmone and Kid McCoy, aeconllng to ' 
an announcement made here to-day by 1 
Benton, McC’oy’a present manager. The 
propose 1 fight la to In* for the middle- , 
Wright -ehyiniri—Kg df th- world. Me- !
Oag t> day wind iwtylin Mjdng tel 
would tight at 188 pound* or at enteh I 
weights on any fair terms. In case Kit*- ; 
■Imm.in* agrees to the Denver contest | 
McCoy *ay* hi* match with Joe Chornekl : 
will be called off. <

—«ate
The Internatlon»! Tournament.

Umdou, June 17.—The' result* at the 4 .hi i 
kdjotirdment to-day were : IMIlsbury aud 1 
Khowalter had adjourned their game In au 
even position; Maroesy and Ahlcditer, I 
and Rielnhx and Bird had drawn;7La<ker | 
nnd Twhlgonn had adjourned their game 
In nn even position; Blackburn had fie I 
better game against Mason, and Janowskl ! 
had beaten Lee; Cohn and Tlasley had ' 
by es. Score :

Names ■ Won. T-osi-
Ittrd
Blackburn ....-........................... IV» M*
Janowskl ....................................... 0«4 3^6.
Cohn .......................................... .. 8 6
Lasker.................................... » fl
I-ee...............................-. .............. 4 il.
Mamexy ......................................... » 3
lillslHiry .......................................1 4
Kchlechter............... ................. . 5*4 , 4to
Khowalter................. ................... . 8 • 7
Kielalts

| NEW VANCOUVER

Tstlilgorlu..

-At tWRliOGS

COAL CO.. LO.

NANAIMO, B.C. ; ;
SAMI'. L M. ROBINS.

Mined by
White
labor.Coal

$4.251
______ delivered.

Good feel for coektag stoves

$5.50

■ut Protêt llae 
Island Nat Cut

Best Prelection 
Island loop CoS

Per tea, debvtreci

KINGHAM 6 CO., if
44 FORT STREET, ! |

Sole Agent* for Victoria for thé New 
Wellington Collieries.

‘ Telephone Gall We. 647.
Hiarf, Store SL iSpntl-gJBmri. )

ma nn if. iv.
riKK MAINWARING JOHNAON-On Mon ;

day. June 12. 18W». at Kl. JauieS* Nor- ; •" the match against tge Australians. Were 
lands, Keii*lngti>n W.„ Ixtndmi, Kng- : all -out In their second innings td-day for 
lanil. b/ Hm> roemr. tbl' Her.. *, H. ! In tb, hrnln,, lb., man

The Australians were all out for 42 Hi
.... iy hi .......................... .

ft!ass*rtl. M.A.. Gerald Thoinn* Fleet 
•wvod IMke, lU-nlcuaut Royal navy, soa 
0# the laic Rear Admiral J. W nk*. 
«•f lid IIolhHMt l'ark W.. to Kvelvn. 
tlrlrg daughter of Rdwnrd Main waring 
Jotowm. of Vlchirla. British <’o1umMi.

DIED.
MAHON -At the family residence. 2jW Dal

las road, on the -l7th Imitant. Henry 
(Wye Mwmi, a native of I.ond«m, Rug 

ÿ land, aged tKZ year*.
The funeral will take place bn Tuesday 

•t 2:30 p.m. from tfi** residence as above 
aud at the Reformed K|fi*«-<q»*l church at
T'fcttl"...................................*............

Prima» win .jHa.ee StCtpl ttia In I ma- 
tb»». .'. . J: ”............

their find Inning*.

BASEBALL.
Friday’s League Game*. 

Washington - Washington, 8; Baillât

At Maiston— Boston. 3: Philadelphia. 3. 
At L*«ilsvtlK— Loul*ville, 13; Kt. L.mU,

THE Hljiti.
... .. Ylvtory fo* G*dt. ' »

Kan Francisco. Cel., June 17.—The fight 
between the middle-weight»—Charley Goff,

(Associated Preae.l
Paris. June 17.—In connection With the 

multiplicity of stories In the newspaper» 
attributing: to former President Casimir 
Perler, a variety of misdeeds referring 
to the Dreyfus affair, a curious semi-offi
cial note was Issued thla afternoon. It 
says: "Extraordinary as It may seem. 
Casimir Perler when president, wa* cog
nisant only of what he affirmed on oath 
before the court of casaatlon. As re
gards the rumors current concerning his
acts, steps and declarations, he will give after. Cars 
a full explanation before the enurt-mar- 
tlal at Benne*.

LIMITED.

Èc of Time Tabic on 
aquimalt Line.

On and after Htinday. June 18th, a fif
teen minute service will be given on Es
quimau road. Cara will leave Yates street 
at the hour and every 15 minutes there

to» ve Esquimau at 0":"7
00:22, 00:37, 00:52.

WEB* DAY SERVICE i
AN EXPENSIVE KISH.

(Associated Press.) j
Watertown, N. Y., June 17.—Samuel 

Cohen Brooklyn, soap agent, kissed 
Florence Chaffee, nginl 11, six times 
without her |>ermi*fdon at her home 
here, oml in the poltec court wa* find 
$00 to^djijr. ■"

—DccuriU.il JardioiercH at Weilec
"Fn1hvi; Ycr>- h.tmWthc specimetuf.

indu inutuicat- ui X\ « •!>:
wood. Wrliw Bros. ^ *'

First car leaves Victoria 6 a.m* 
loSst car leaves Victoria 11:1.5 p.m.
First car leaves Bwpilinalt 0:22 a.m.
Last car leave* Esquimau 11:37 p.m.

SUNDAY SEMVICEl

Flret ear leave* Victoria, a.m.
I-ast car leave* Victoria 10:30 p.m.
First car leaves Esquimau, 8 22 a.m. 
l.*Ht car leaves Esquimau I0:86i p.m.

I ?----- ------------;------
—go-eaxte, -baby carriage», 

nod a large assortment of "Rattan 
chair*.'* Writer Bn**’, new store. *

■


